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Introduction 
 

Western Washington University is a public comprehensive university with its primary campus 
located in Bellingham, Washington, 90 miles north of Seattle. WWU maintains additional 
educational sites across Washington State, including in Everett, Kirkland, Sedro-Woolley, 
Renton, Tacoma, Burien, Anacortes, Port Angeles, Poulsbo, Seattle, and Bremerton. Out of a 
total student headcount of 14,747 (Fall 2022), 94% are undergraduates; the university also 
offers 51 master’s degrees and two professional doctorates. Most of Western’s students are 
residents of the state of Washington (86%) and over two-thirds of these come from four 
counties in Western Washington. 

 
Western Washington University began instruction in Bellingham as the New Whatcom Normal 
School in 1899. Western’s enrollment grew from just over 1000 in 1950 to over 9000 in 1972. 
After remaining relatively steady during the remainder of the 1970s and 80s, enrollment 
increased from 1990 until the COVID-19 pandemic. 

 
Today Western is organized into the following academic units: 

• College of Business and Economics  
• College of Fine and Performing Arts 
• College of Humanities and Social Sciences  
• College of Science and Engineering  
• College of the Environment  
• Fairhaven College of Interdisciplinary Studies 
• Woodring College of Education  
• Graduate School  

 
Administratively, Western is organized into five divisions: in addition to Academic Affairs, 
there are the divisions of Enrollment and Student Services, Business and Financial Affairs, 
University Relations and Marketing, and University Advancement. 

 
Western has its primary accreditation through the Northwest Commission on Colleges and 
Universities (NWCCU). This self-study has been compiled in response to the NWCCU 
requirement that Western document its compliance with accreditation standards related to 
“policies, regulations and financial review” (PRFR). The standards addressed in the PRFR 
process are those in Section 2 of the NWCCU Standards for Accreditation adopted in 2020. 
This report addresses each of those standards, starting each section with the text of the 
specific standard. It is submitted in preparation for the Year 6 Review to be conducted by a 
peer evaluation team assigned by NWCCU during the spring of 2023. 
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https://oie.wwu.edu/New%20Enrollment/
https://cbe.wwu.edu/
https://cfpa.wwu.edu/
https://chss.wwu.edu/
https://cse.wwu.edu/
https://cenv.wwu.edu/
https://fairhaven.wwu.edu/
https://wce.wwu.edu/
https://gradschool.wwu.edu/
https://provost.wwu.edu/academic-affairs-units-and-org-charts-0
https://vpess.wwu.edu/
https://bfa.wwu.edu/
https://www.wwu.edu/univrelations
https://www.wwu.edu/advancement
https://nwccu.org/accreditation/standards-policies/standards/
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Glossary of Acronyms 
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Mission Fulfillment 
 

Western Washington University is a public comprehensive institution dedicated to serving 
the people of the state of Washington. Together our students, staff, and faculty are 
committed to making a positive impact in the state and the world with a shared focus on 
academic excellence and inclusive achievement. 

As a community, we uphold certain basic values. These include: 

• Commitment to student success, critical thought, creativity, and sustainability 
• Commitment to equity and justice, and respect for the rights and dignity of others 
• Pursuit of excellence, in an environment characterized by principles of shared 

governance, academic freedom, and effective engagement 
• Integrity, responsibility, and accountability in all our work 

 
The University's Strategic Plan is a primary tool for achieving mission fulfillment. The plan 
articulates four goals to advance Western: 

 
• Western will provide a transformational education grounded in the liberal arts and 

sciences and based on innovative scholarship, research, and creative activity. 

• Western will advance a deeper understanding of and engagement with place. 

• Western will foster a caring and supportive environment where all members are 
respected and treated fairly. 

• Western will pursue justice and equity in its policies, practices, and impacts. 
 

This work complements another important effort completed recently, the Sustainability 
Action Plan: 2015-2035, which builds on Western leadership in many areas of sustainability to 
define a comprehensive sustainability plan for the future. 

 
Performance on metrics associated with the strategic plan can be found at Overall Metrics. 
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https://provost.wwu.edu/strategic-plan
https://sustain.wwu.edu/sustainability-action-plan/
https://sustain.wwu.edu/sustainability-action-plan/
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Eligibility Requirements 
 

With the submission of this report, Western Washington University attests that it continues to 
comply with the NWCCU Eligibility Requirements. Many of the 23 specific eligibility 
requirements described therein are addressed in the NWCCU Standards for Accreditation, 
Section 2, as outlined in the following table, which is based on Appendix F of the NWCCU 
Handbook of Accreditation: 

 

NWCCU Eligibility Requirements Standards Addressed in this Report 
7. Non-Discrimination 2.F.4 
8. Institutional Integrity 2.A.4, 2.D.1, 2.D.2, 2.D.3 
9. Governing Board 2.A.1 
10. Chief Executive Officer 2.A.3 
11. Administration 2.A.2 
12. Faculty 2.F.1, 2.F.2, 2.F.3, 2.F.4 
13. Educational Programs 2.G.1 
14. Library and Information Resources 2.G.1, 2.H.1 
15. Physical and Technology Infrastructure 2.C.4, 2.G.1, 2.G.7, 2.I.1 
16. Academic Freedom 2.B.1, 2.B.2 
17. Admissions 2.C.3, 2.G.7 
18. Public Information 2.C.1, 2.C.2, 2.C.3, 2.C.4, 2.E.3, 2.G.2, 2.G.3, 2.G.4, 

2.G.5, 2.G.6, 2.G.7 
19. Financial Resources and Planning 2.E.1, 2.E.3 
20. Financial Accountability 2.E.2, 
21. Disclosure 2.A.1 
22. Relationship With NWCCU 2.A.1 
23. Institutional Capacity 2.F.1, 2.F.2, 2.F.3, 2.F.4, 2.G.4, 2.G.5, 2.G.6 

 
This report provides detailed documentation of Western’s compliance with the eligibility 
requirements above. The Year Seven Evaluation of Institutional Effectiveness will address 
eligibility requirements 4, 5, 6, and 13. Several of the requirements are also addressed briefly 
in this section. 

AUTHORITY 
The purpose, structure governance and degree granting authority for Western Washington 
University is established in Washington State statute (RCW 28B.35). 

OPERATIONAL STATUS 
Western Washington University began its educational programs in 1899 and has been 
accredited by NWCCU since 1921. 

OPERATIONAL FOCUS AND INDEPENDENCE 
Western Washington University is a state-authorized institution of higher education and is 
governed by an independent Board of Trustees that is appointed by the Governor. Per the 
authorizing statute, 
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https://nwccu.org/accreditation/standards-policies/eligibility-requirements/
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https://app.leg.wa.gov/rcw/default.aspx?cite=28B.35
https://app.leg.wa.gov/RCW/default.aspx?cite=28B.35.050
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The primary purposes of the regional universities shall be to offer undergraduate and 
graduate education programs through the master's degree, including programs of a 
practical and applied nature, directed to the educational and professional needs of the 
residents of the regions they serve; to act as receiving institutions for transferring 
community college students; and to provide extended occupational and 
complementary studies programs that continue or are otherwise integrated with the 
educational services of the region's community colleges. 

NON-DISCRIMINATION 
As stated in the Notice of Non-Discrimination, “(t)he University is committed to ensuring 
equal opportunity and prohibiting illegal discrimination and inappropriate behavior in all 
aspects of employment and for students in educational and extracurricular programs and 
activities.” This includes all legally protected characteristics. 

DISCLOSURE 
Federal law requires postsecondary educational institutions to report and disclose certain 
consumer information annually. This includes information about: 

• Academics, Accreditation, and Transfer Policies 
• Athletics 
• Campus Resources, Student Protection, and Student Services 
• Cost of Attendance and Financial Aid 
• Health and Safety 
• Student Outcomes 
• Workplace Posters 

 
Details about the above topics are outlined on WWU’s Disclosure of Consumer Information 
webpage. Additional details on program completion requirements are contained in the 
University Catalog, including the key policies linked below: 

• Credits and Credit Loads in University Academic Policies 
• Full-Time Status in University Academic Policies 
• Graduation requirements for Bachelor’s Degrees in University Graduation 

Requirements 

RELATIONSHIP WITH NWCCU 
Submitted with this report is a completed and signed Certification Form (Appendix I in the 
NWCCU Accreditation Handbook), in which Sabah Randhawa, President of Western 
Washington University, affirms that Western does now and will continue to comply with the 
NWCCU eligibility requirements. Western applauds the work NWCCU has done since the last 
reaffirmation of our accreditation in 2017 to clarify, strengthen and streamline the process. 
We understand and strive to meet all applicable Standards and policies of NWCCU, and 
recognize that NWCCU may, at its sole discretion, make known the nature of any action, 
positive or negative, regarding the institution’s status with NWCCU to any agency or member 
of the public requesting such information. 
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NWCCU eligibility requirements. Western applauds the work NWCCU has done since the last 
reaffirmation of our accreditation in 2017 to clarify, strengthen and streamline the process. 
We understand and strive to meet all applicable Standards and policies of NWCCU, and 
recognize that NWCCU may, at its sole discretion, make known the nature of any action, 
positive or negative, regarding the institution's status with NWCCU to any agency or member 
of the public requesting such information. 

https://crtc.wwu.edu/compliance/non-discrimination
https://www.wwu.edu/your-right-know-disclosure-consumer-information
https://www.wwu.edu/your-right-know-disclosure-consumer-information
https://catalog.wwu.edu/content.php?catoid=19&navoid=5129&Family_Educational_Rights_and_Privacy_Act
https://catalog.wwu.edu/content.php?catoid=19&navoid=5129&Credits_and_Credit_Loads
https://catalog.wwu.edu/content.php?catoid=19&navoid=5129&Full-Time_Status
https://catalog.wwu.edu/content.php?catoid=19&navoid=5159&WWU_Graduation_Requirements_for_Bachelor_s_Degrees
https://catalog.wwu.edu/content.php?catoid=19&navoid=5159&WWU_Graduation_Requirements_for_Bachelor_s_Degrees
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2.A.1. 
The institution demonstrates an effective governance structure, with a board(s) or other 
governing body(ies) composed predominantly of members with no contractual, employment 
relationship, or personal financial interest with the institution. Such members shall also 
possess clearly defined authority, roles, and responsibilities. Institutions that are part of a 
complex system with multiple boards, a centralized board, or related entities shall have, with 
respect to such boards, written and clearly defined contractual authority, roles, and 
responsibilities for all entities. In addition, authority and responsibility between the system 
and the institution is clearly delineated in a written contract, described on its website and in 
its public documents, and provides the NWCCU accredited institution with sufficient autonomy 
to fulfill its mission. 

Governance 
 

 
Authority to govern Western is vested by state law in a Board of Trustees composed of 
members appointed by the governor and confirmed by the Washington State Senate. The 
Western’s Board of Trustees is defined by state statute, which mandates a board of eight 
members, one of whom must be a current student in good standing. (See RCW 28B.35.100.) 
Western’s Board of Trustees meetings are typically open to the public and audiocast via a 
publicly-available web stream. (See Live @ Western.) Actions and resolutions of the Board 
are also communicated to the campus in Western Today, the University’s online news source. 
Operations of the Board are made available through its website: new board members are 
provided an orientation, meeting agendas are published in advance, meeting minutes are 
made available for public review, as are the Board’s bylaws. 

 
All Board members except the student serve terms of six years. Officers of the Board (chair, 
and vice-chair) are elected every other year. Board members receive no compensation other 
than per diem and travel expenses. (See Board of Trustees Profiles.) Western’s board 
members serve the public trust and conduct all business in accordance with Washington 
State’s Ethics in Public Service Act, which regulates conduct with respect to political 
activities, use of state resources, conflicts of interest and receipt of gifts. (See RCS 42.52.) 

 
The duties of the board of trustees are established in Washington State Statute, and include 
(but not limited to) the following: 

• Control of the University and its property 
• Employ, supervise, and evaluate the president 
• Prescribe, with the advice of the faculty, the course of study in the various schools 

and departments 
• Establish divisions, schools, or departments to carry out the purposes of the 

University 
• Erect new facilities as determined by the board to be necessary for the University 
• Acquire new real and other property 
• Enter into contracts as the trustees deem essential to the University 
• Approve new degree programs, off-campus programs, and consortia and purchase or 

lease major off-campus facilities 
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https://trustees.wwu.edu/
https://app.leg.wa.gov/rcw/default.aspx?cite=28B.35.100
https://wp.wwu.edu/live/
https://westerntoday.wwu.edu/
https://trustees.wwu.edu/
https://trustees.wwu.edu/trustee-onboarding
https://trustees.wwu.edu/meeting-materials
https://trustees.wwu.edu/meeting-minutes
https://trustees.wwu.edu/bylaws-and-rules-operation
https://trustees.wwu.edu/
https://apps.leg.wa.gov/rcw/default.aspx?cite=42.52
https://app.leg.wa.gov/RCW/default.aspx?cite=28B.35.120&pdf=true
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2.A.2. 
The institution has an effective system of leadership, staffed by qualified administrators, with 
appropriate levels of authority, responsibility, and accountability who are charged with 
planning, organizing, and managing the institution and assessing its achievements and 
effectiveness. 

• Promulgate rules and regulations and other acts in its discretion, appropriate to the 
administration of the University 

 
The Board is organized functionally into a number of sub-committees: the Finance, Audit and 
Enterprise Risk Management Committee (FARM), Academic Affairs and Student Success 
Committee (AASSC), and the Executive Committee. 

 
Board members annually affirm their adherence to Washington State standards concerning 
potential or real conflicts of interest, public disclosure, and disclosure of personal, familial, 
or business relationships that “reasonably could give rise to a perceived, potential, or real 
conflict of interest.” Board members pledge to maintain high ethical standards and to 
conduct the business of the state to advance the public interest. The authority of Western’s 
Board of Trustees is defined in the Board’s Bylaws and Rules of Operations. The Board of 
Trustees completed a two-year review of its policies and procedures in summer 2022, and 
approved updated polices on Delegation of Authority, Board Self-assessment, Presidential 
Performance Evaluation, Committee Charters, and Conflict of Interest. Copies of these 
policies are included in Addendum A. 

 
 

 
Western is led by its President, Dr. Sabah Randhawa, a highly qualified academic leader who 
was selected by the Board of Trustees following a national search in 2016. Working closely 
with President Randhawa, Western employs five vice presidents (see Western’s 
organizational chart). These positions include a Provost and Executive Vice President, a Vice 
President for Enrollment and Student Services, a Vice President for Business and Financial 
Affairs, a Vice President for University Relations and Marketing, and a Vice President for 
University Advancement. The Vice President for Advancement also serves as the Chief 
Executive Officer of the Western Foundation. In June 2022, Western completed a national 
search for its first Chief Diversity Officer, who also serves as Executive Director of the Office 
of Equity. These individuals are appropriately qualified and provide effective leadership and 
management for Western’s major units. As members of the President’s Cabinet, these 
administrators work collaboratively with the President to plan, organize, and manage the 
institution and to assess its achievements and effectiveness. 

 
The Executive Director of Audit and Consulting Services reports functionally to the Finance, 
Audit, and Enterprise Risk Management Committee of the Board of Trustees and 
administratively to the President. This role supports WWU management and staff in achieving 
their oversight, operating, and management responsibilities through independent reviews 
designed to evaluate and promote the system of internal controls established by 
management and overseen by the Board of Trustees. 

 
This report includes CVs for Western’s President, Vice Presidents, and Chief Diversity Officer 
in Addendum B. 
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https://trustees.wwu.edu/files/RESOLUTION%202022-10%20Committee%20Charters.pdf
https://trustees.wwu.edu/bylaws-and-rules-operation
https://www.wwu.edu/files/2022-08/WWU-OrgChart%20-%2007.25.22.pdf
https://foundation.wwu.edu/
https://equity.wwu.edu/
https://equity.wwu.edu/
https://audit.wwu.edu/
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Western is led by Dr. Sabah Randhawa, who joined the university as President on August 1, 
2016. Before coming to Western, President Randhawa served as Provost and Executive Vice 
President at Oregon State University from June 2005 through July 2016, and he has a 
distinguished record as a teacher, scholar, and academic leader. His CV is included in 
Addendum B that accompanies this report. 

 
President Randhawa has worked diligently to advance the University’s strategic success in 
meeting its obligations as a public comprehensive university in the state of Washington. He 
played a key leadership role in the process that resulted in the 2018-2025 Strategic Plan that 
currently serves as Western’s guiding document for institutional budgeting and planning. His 
strong, compassionate leadership has supported major efforts in addressing critical ADEI 
initiatives. Concrete demonstrations of this work include his insistence on the establishment 
of aggressive equity goals for inclusive student success in the Strategic Plan, expansion of 
academic programs on the Kitsap and Olympic Peninsulas (Western on the Peninsulas), and 
his creation of Western’s first Chief Diversity Officer position as a member of his cabinet. 
Another hallmark of his leadership has been the success of addressing important needs in 
our physical facilities, with the construction of Western’s first new campus residence hall in a 
decade (completed in 2021), a new Interdisciplinary Sciences Building (completed in 2022), 
the planned construction of Kaiser Borsari Hall, Western’s new electrical engineering and 
computer science building (planned completion in 2024), and the planned construction of the 
Coast Salish Style Longhouse (planned completion 2024) The House of Healing Longhouse 
building will honor the historic and current importance of Coast Salish indigenous people to 
this region, and will serve as a physical acknowledgement of the University’s responsibility to 
promote educational opportunities for Native students and collaboration with the tribal 
nations of the Salish Sea region. 

 
The Board of Trustees’ Delegation of Authority Policy clearly defines the authorities reserved 
by the BOT for itself versus the authorities delegated to the President. The President serves 
on the Board of Trustees as the secretary (non-voting) and is (along with the 
Provost/Executive Vice President) an advisory member of the Faculty Senate. The President 
also represents Western’s interests to the Washington State Legislature and to the Council of 
Presidents that is the primary venue for collaboration and coordination of public 
baccalaureate higher education in Washington. 

 
On Bellingham’s campus, President Randhawa engages in regular written and face-to-face 
communication with students, staff, faculty and alumni. During his tenure, President 
Randhawa’s leadership has been essential in supporting the campus community through 
significant and sometimes traumatic periods of racial reckoning and during the COVID 
pandemic. 

The Board of Trustees evaluates the President annually and does a periodic comprehensive 
evaluation every three to four years. The last comprehensive evaluation of President 
Randhawa was completed in 2019. 

2.A.3. 

The institution employs an appropriately qualified chief executive officer with full-time 
responsibility to the institution. The chief executive may serve as an ex officio member of the 
governing board(s) but may not serve as its chair. 
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https://president.wwu.edu/biography
https://provost.wwu.edu/strategic-plan-2018-2025
https://trustees.wwu.edu/files/RESOLUTION%20NO%202022-07%20Delegation%20of%20Authority%20.pdf
https://councilofpresidents.org/
https://councilofpresidents.org/
https://president.wwu.edu/messages-campus
https://president.wwu.edu/talk-president-sabah#%3A%7E%3Atext%3DPresident%20Sabah%20Randhawa%20typically%20hosts%2Cand%20over%20the%20lunch%20hour
https://trustees.wwu.edu/files/RESOLUTION%202022-08%20Presidential%20Evaluation.pdf
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Board of Trustees 

As described in greater detail in response to Standard 2.A.1, Western Washington University is 
governed by an eight-member Board of Trustees. Seven members are appointed by the 
governor with the consent of the Washington State Senate for terms of six years; one 
additional university student member is appointed annually by the governor for a one-year 
term. The Board appoints the President of the University and elects the principal officers of 
the Board for two-year terms. The Board’s Bylaws and Rules of Operations, along with 
meeting agenda and minutes are publicly available on the Board of Trustees website. 
Regular meetings of the Board of Trustees are open to participation by the public and the 
audio from these meetings is live streamed over the internet for those who want to listen 
remotely. A 10-minute public comment period is provided at the start of each regular 
meeting. 

 
President’s Advisory Groups 

There are three formal advisory groups reporting to the President: 

• The President’s Cabinet is composed of the Vice Presidents, Chief Diversity Officer and 
the Chief of Staff (see section 2.A.2 above for more information on the Vice 
Presidents). 

 
• The President's Sustainability Council advises the President, via the Provost and 

Executive Vice President and the Vice President for Business and Financial Affairs, on 
sustainability and resilience at Western Washington University. The President's 
Sustainability Council is the body charged with expressing, upholding, and advancing 
the institution’s full commitment to sustainability, resilience, and adaptability. 

• The University Budget Committee is a new (as of fall 2022) standing committee 
responsible for advising President Randhawa on matters related to the university 
operating budget. The intent of creating the Operating Budget Committee is to 
broaden the perspectives informing and advising our budget processes and 
outcomes. The work of this committee will complement the work of the other entities 
engaged in budget matters, including the Faculty Senate’s University Planning and 
Resources Council as well as the Council of Deans. 

 
In addition to formal advisory groups, the University Policy and Rules Review Group is a 
standing committee that provides institutional review of policy impact statements and final 
drafts of proposed, full policy documents, and makes recommendations to the President. 

 
Two additional groups, the Bias Response Team and the Structural Equity Team, reported to 
the President until the recent hiring of the Chief Diversity Officer. The Bias Response Team’s 
role is to identify and collaboratively coordinate caring, prompt, and effective responses to 
bias incidents, as well as to educate the university community about how to notify BRT of 

2.A.4. 
The institution’s decision-making structures and processes, which are documented and 
publicly available, must include provisions for the consideration of the views of faculty, staff, 
administrators, and students on matters in which each has a direct and reasonable interest. 
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https://trustees.wwu.edu/
https://president.wwu.edu/presidents-advisory-groups
https://president.wwu.edu/files/2022-02/President%27s%20Sustainability%20Council%20Charter_Final.pdf
https://bfa.wwu.edu/files/2023-01/2022-23%20University%20Budget%20Committee%20Members.pdf
https://president.wwu.edu/files/2022-03/UPRRG%20Charter%20%26%20Membership%2021-22_AY.pdf
https://www.wwu.edu/sebrt
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bias incidents. The Structural Equity Team uses information from bias incidents, and deeper 
examinations of the conditions leading to specific incidents, to inform longer-term actions 
and recommendations aimed at building and sustaining an equitable and just environment. 

 
Periodically, the President establishes task forces or working groups to address matters of 
significance to the university. These have included the Commission on Gender Equity; the 
Council on Equity, Inclusion, and Social Justice; the Legacy Review Task Force; the Strategic 
Enrollment Management Planning workgroup; and other ad hoc committees. 

 
Student Government 

The Associated Students of Western Washington University serves to represent student 
interests and opinions to the University Administration, the Board of Trustees, academic 
governance structures, and appropriate external government bodies. The Associated 
Students are led by a 21-member elected Student Senate and a seven-member elected 
Executive Board. The WWU Associated Students are housed in the Viking Union, along with a 
broad range of clubs and services they support, which are primarily funded through student 
fees. Students have multiple opportunities to determine how these fees are allocated. For 
example, the Services and Activities Fee Committee makes a recommendation to the Board of 
Trustees on the annual allocation of over $7 million in student activity fee dollars. Students 
representing specific activities comprise six of the seven voting members of this committee. 

 
Faculty Governance 

Western’s Faculty Senate represents the faculty in matters concerning university academics, 
budget, planning, and policy. The Executive Council of the Senate prepares the agenda for 
Senate meetings, meets on a scheduled basis with the President of the University and 
Provost and Executive Vice President, and performs such other duties as may be delegated to 
it by the Faculty Senate. The Faculty Senate consists of thirty voting Senators, with the 
University President and Provost and Executive Vice President as ex officio, non-voting 
members and the Student Body President as an advisory member. 

 
The Faculty Senate delegates a set of clearly defined responsibilities to three major 
committees and three subcommittees. Notable among these is the Academic Coordinating 
Commission (ACC), which is charged with oversight of all aspects of the curriculum, curricular 
policy and Western’s academic enterprise. It strives to ensure curricular coherence, sets 
appropriate standards for student admission and progress through the curriculum, promotes 
the assessment of learning outcomes, and enforces guidelines for graduation requirements. 
The University Planning and Resource Committee (UPRC), a Faculty Senate sub-committee, 
examines resource management and implications for the Academic Affairs Division of the 
university, and helps establish prioritization of resources as well as review of policy and 
procedures within the Division, with a special emphasis on matters of concern to faculty. 

 
Strategic Plan Development  

The 2018-2025 WWU Strategic Plan was developed through an inclusive process that all 
stakeholder groups were invited to participate in, led by a 12-member committee consisting 
of students, staff, faculty, administrative leadership and alumni. Benchmarks on key strategic 
indicators are tracked and shared publicly. Progress against key elements of the Strategic 
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it by the Faculty Senate. The Faculty Senate consists of thirty voting Senators, with the 
University President and Provost and Executive Vice President as ex officio, non-voting 
members and the Student Body President as an advisory member. 

The Faculty Senate delegates a set of clearly defined responsibilities to three major 
committees and three subcommittees. Notable among these is the Academic Coordinating 
Commission (ACC), which is charged with oversight of all aspects of the curriculum, curricular 
policy and Western's academic enterprise. It strives to ensure curricular coherence, sets 
appropriate standards for student admission and progress through the curriculum, promotes 
the assessment of learning outcomes, and enforces guidelines for graduation requirements. 
The University Planning and Resource Committee (UPRC), a Faculty Senate sub-committee, 
examines resource management and implications for the Academic Affairs Division of the 
university, and helps establish prioritization of resources as well as review of policy and 
procedures within the Division, with a special emphasis on matters of concern to faculty. 

Strategic Plan Development 

The 2018-2025 WWU Strategic Plan was developed through an inclusive process that all 
stakeholder groups were invited to participate in, led by a 12-member committee consisting 
of students, staff, faculty, administrative leadership and alumni. Benchmarks on key strategic 
indicators are tracked and shared publicly . Progress against key elements of the Strategic 

https://president.wwu.edu/files/2020-05/01%20Commission%20on%20Gender%20Equity%20Report%2C%20final.pdf
https://president.wwu.edu/legacy-review-taskforce
https://as.wwu.edu/
https://vpess.wwu.edu/services-and-activities-fee
https://www.wwu.edu/facultysenate/
https://www.wwu.edu/facultysenate/B_ACC_Main/ACC_Main_Index.shtml
https://www.wwu.edu/facultysenate/B_ACC_Main/ACC_Main_Index.shtml
https://www.wwu.edu/facultysenate/CC_UPRC_Main/UPRC%20_Main_Index.shtml
https://provost.wwu.edu/files/2020-03/WWU%20Strategic%20Plan%202018-2025.pdf
https://provost.wwu.edu/overall-metrics
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Plan is assessed and reviewed regularly, resulting in change and adaptation of existing 
strategies or adoption of new plans. 

 
Budget Development 

Western has made significant improvements to the budget development process in the last 
three years through the development of the Strategic Budgeting process. The design of this 
process builds on our past strengths in bottom-up feedback during budget development with 
a tighter coupling to the goals articulated in the Strategic Plan. The budget process and 
timelines are widely publicized to key stakeholders, and an iterative sequence of budget 
development steps provides early feedback on the viability of proposals and encourages 
collaboration among units with overlapping program priorities. Clear feedback is provided to 
proposers of budget requests and the results of recent budget processes are publicly 
available for review on the website. 

 
A recently established University Budget Committee provides advice to the University 
President on the strategic budgeting process, as described in Section 2.A.4. 
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2.B.1. 
Within the context of its mission and values, the institution adheres to the principles of 
academic freedom and independence that protect its constituencies from inappropriate 
internal and external influences, pressures, and harassment. 

2.B.2. 
Within the context of its mission and values, the institution defines and actively promotes an 
environment that supports independent thought in the pursuit and dissemination of 
knowledge. It affirms the freedom of faculty, staff, administrators, and students to share their 
scholarship and reasoned conclusions with others. While the institution and individuals within 
the institution may hold to a particular personal, social, or religious philosophy, its 
constituencies are intellectually free to test and examine all knowledge and theories, thought, 
reason, and perspectives of truth. Individuals within the institution allow others the freedom 
to do the same. 

Academic Freedom 
 

 
Western Washington University’s emphasis upon academic freedom is manifest in the 
University’s core operating documents. For instance, the Faculty Handbook, as approved by 
the Board of Trustees, states “all faculty are guaranteed academic freedom as set forth in the 
1940 Statement of Principles of Academic Freedom and Tenure with 1970 Interpretive 
Comments … formulated by the Association of American Colleges and Universities and the 
American Association of University Professors…” This statement, in full, is included as 
Appendix 4 of the handbook. The Collective Bargaining Agreement (CBA) with the United 
Faculty of Western Washington (UFWW) further emphasizes the importance of academic 
freedom and states: 

 
Academic freedom as it pertains to this contract is defined as the freedom to discuss 
all relevant matters in the classroom, to explore all avenues of scholarship, research 
and creative expression, and to speak or write as a public citizen without institutional 
discipline or restraint on matters of public concern, as well as on issues related to 
professional duties and the functioning of the University. (CBA 2.2) 

 
 

 
Western Washington University publishes and adheres to policies, established through its 
shared-governance procedures and approved by its Board of Trustees, concerning academic 
freedom (see Standard 2.B.1) and protection from inappropriate pressures and harassment 
that would unduly threaten the ability of any member of the Western community, whether 
they are faculty, students or staff, from freely exploring and expressing their opinions and 
beliefs. 

 
Because Western’s campus is state-owned public property, aspects of freedom of expression 
and assembly are governed by state statute (WAC 516-35), including expectations for visitors 
to campus who are not affiliated with the University. This statute specifically establishes the 
definitions and standards for freedom of expression at Western Washington University and 
states: 
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https://www.wwu.edu/facultysenate/A_Fac%20Hndbk%2009%202011/FINAL%20APPROVED%20FAC%20Handbook%2012%2012%2008%20w%20Appendix%20correx.pdf
https://www.wwu.edu/facultysenate/A_Fac%20Hndbk%2009%202011/APPENDICES/1940StatementofPrinciplesonAcademicFreedomandTenure.pdf
https://hr.wwu.edu/files/2022-03/2021%20-%202023%20UFWW%20Agreement.pdf
https://apps.leg.wa.gov/WAC/default.aspx?cite=516-35
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The university believes that freedom of expression and assembly are indispensable 
qualities of university life, and that active participation in political and social 
expression both enhances the education of the individual and contributes to the 
betterment of society. The university is committed to respecting and promoting the 
rights afforded by the constitutions of the United States and the state of Washington, 
including the right to free speech, petition, and to peaceably assemble. 

 
University property is intended for use by students, faculty, and staff in support of the 
university's mission of teaching, research, and public service. Individuals, groups, or 
organizations may use university property in accordance with university rules and 
regulations. 

Western has further articulated its commitment to freedom of expression and its rights to 
place some limits on the time, place, and manner of public expression. President Randhawa 
has written on the topic of “free expression and Western’s values” and invited public 
comment on the topic. Debates about the nature and limits of free expression are part of the 
fabric of a university campus, and the same is true at Western. 
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https://wp.wwu.edu/timeplacemanner/
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2.C.1. 
The institution’s transfer-of-credit policy maintains the integrity of its programs and 
facilitates the efficient mobility of students desirous of the completion of their educational 
credits, credentials, or degrees in furtherance of their academic goals. 

2.C.2. 
The institution’s policies and procedures related to student rights and responsibilities should 
include, but not be limited to, provisions related to academic honesty, conduct, appeals, 
grievances, and accommodations for persons with disabilities. 

Policies and Procedures 
 

 
Western’s transfer of credit policies are developed in accordance with statewide Inter- 
College Relations Committee (ICRC) guidelines and are approved by the University’s faculty. 
Authority to administer these policies is shared by the Registrar, the Office of Admissions 
and, where applicability of major or minor is concerned, department chairs or designees (see 
Admissions). 

 
Transfer-of-credit policies are widely published and available via the University Catalog 
(Transfer Credit Admissions), the Admissions webpage, and the Registrar’s webpage 
(Registrar). Regarding concerns and/or changes that could impact a student’s transfer 
experience, Admissions and Academic Advising Center staff maintain regular communication 
with counterparts at community colleges with high transfer rates to Western (e.g., Whatcom 
Community College and Skagit Valley College). 

 
 

 
The Student Conduct Code is available through the Office of Student Life website, the 
University Catalog (Appendix C), and via a link to student conduct on the students’ 
MyWestern portal (password protected). Students are also made aware of the Student 
Conduct Code through outreach conducted during new student orientation. In addition, a link 
is provided in the Annual Security and Fire Safety report which is distributed to all Western 
employees and students each fall at the end of September as legislatively mandated. 

 
Procedures related to the student conduct process are available through the website of the 
Office of Student Life, as is a procedure for reporting a concern or complaint. 

 
Western’s policies on sexual harassment, equal opportunity, and nondiscrimination are 
included in Appendix A of the University catalog, The Office of Civil Rights and Title IX 
Compliance (CRTC) publishes a discrimination complaint procedure, which also explains the 
informal and formal pathways for resolving complaints. 

 
The Academic Honesty Policy and Procedure is located in Appendix D of the catalog, and the 
Academic Grievance and Appeal Policy and Procedure is found in Appendix F. Procedures for 
academic honesty issues are laid out in further detail for both faculty and students. 

 
Western’s Disability Access Center outlines the rights and responsibilities of students and 
has established guidelines for documentation that will support a request for an academic 
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https://washingtoncouncil.org/icrc
https://admissions.wwu.edu/transfer
https://catalog.wwu.edu/content.php?catoid=7&navoid=906
https://admissions.wwu.edu/transfer
https://registrar.wwu.edu/
https://osl.wwu.edu/student-conduct-process
https://catalog.wwu.edu/content.php?catoid=19&navoid=5058
https://mywestern.wwu.edu/
https://osl.wwu.edu/student-rights-conduct-process
https://osl.wwu.edu/reporting-a-concern-or-complaint
https://catalog.wwu.edu/content.php?catoid=19&navoid=5056
https://policy.wwu.edu/files/2021-11/PRO-U1600.02A-Discrimination-Complaint-Procedure.pdf
https://catalog.wwu.edu/content.php?catoid=19&navoid=5073
https://catalog.wwu.edu/content.php?catoid=19&navoid=4912
https://wp.wwu.edu/academichonesty/ensuring-academic-honesty/academic-honesty-resources-for-faculty/
https://wp.wwu.edu/academichonesty/ensuring-academic-honesty/academic-honesty-resources-for-students/
https://disability.wwu.edu/
https://disability.wwu.edu/parentsguardiansfamily/parents-family
https://disability.wwu.edu/new-students/documentation-guidelines
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2.C.3. 
The institution’s academic and administrative policies and procedures should include 
admission and placement policies that guide the enrollment of students in courses and 
programs through an evaluation of prerequisite knowledge, skills, and abilities to ensure a 
reasonable probability of student success at a level commensurate with the institution’s 
expectations. Such policies should also include a policy regarding continuation in and 
termination from its educational programs, including its appeal and re-admission policy. 

accommodation. Polices for disability accommodations are also included in Appendix A of 
the University catalog. 

 
Because of their inclusion in the catalog, each of these policies is also codified in the 
Washington State Administrative Code. 

 
 

 
Admission policies consider a range of factors. Chief among them is a student’s probability of 
academic success as evidenced by grades, course rigor, grade trends, completion of 
prerequisite courses, and related experiences. (See Admission Requirements.) 
Policies for extra-institutional learning such as Advanced Placement, International 
Baccalaureate, and Cambridge International Exam, as well as credit by exam guidelines, are 
available in the University Catalog and the Admissions website. (See Advanced Placement & 
Credit by Exam and College Credit Admissions.) 

 
Western utilizes the ALEKS Math Placement Assessment (MPA) to place students into 
appropriate math courses. Most new students, including transfer students, who wish to 
register for a math course at Western must first take the MPA. Testing is available at 
Western’s Testing Center, as well as offered through an online, proctored platform for 
incoming freshmen and transfer students. Information and frequently asked questions about 
the MPA are available on the Admissions and Testing Center websites. (See MPA Admissions 
and MPA Testing Center.) 

 
Western has clearly defined policies related to low academic performance, including 
academic warning, academic probation, continuing probation, removal from probation, and 
academic dismissal. Reinstatement procedures for students who have been academically 
dismissed are published in the University Catalog and on the websites for Admissions and 
the Academic Advising Center (see Reinstatement Catalog; Returning Student Admissions; 
and Reinstatement Academic Advising). Policies related to the readmission of former 
students who left in good academic standing are published on the Admissions webpage (see 
Returning Students). 
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https://catalog.wwu.edu/content.php?catoid=7&navoid=907&Advanced_Placement_and_Credit_by_Exam
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https://testingcenter.wwu.edu/aleks
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https://testingcenter.wwu.edu/aleks
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https://advising.wwu.edu/reinstatement
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Confidentiality and Release 

Western Washington University takes protecting all institutional data and personal or 
confidential information extremely seriously. To ensure compliance with and appropriate 
implementation of the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974 (FERPA), 20 U.S.C. 
§1232g, the University has policies and procedures for responsible handling of student 
records that are defined by the Washington Administrative Code (WAC), Chapter 516-26, as 
well as the university’s student records policy, POL-U7100.01. 

 
Access to the Banner system is only granted to authorized individuals who are approved for 
access by the appropriate designated primary data custodian (or designated agent of the 
data custodian) and who are informed of and agree to abide by the university’s Code of 
Responsibility for Security and Confidentiality of Records and Files. Access is limited to 
specific needed forms and records based on the user’s role and responsibilities. Access to 
student academic records data is overseen by the Registrar’s Office and implemented by the 
Registrar’s Office Systems team. University faculty are provided additional information and 
resources regarding FERPA considerations for the classroom setting via the university 
Teaching Handbook. 

 
Western students are directly notified of their rights regarding their student records and 
given information regarding university-defined directory information and the process for 
restricting release to third parties. This information is published in the annual University 
Catalog and maintained on a dedicated page of the Registrar’s Office website. Students are 
also informed of the reporting process should they believe that their information has been 
released in violation of FERPA and/or university policy. 

 
Backup and Retrievability 

Student Records are maintained, archived, and appropriately destroyed in accordance with 
the guidelines and schedules published by University Archives and Records Management 
(UARM). Records retention schedules are available on the Records Management website, 
including both the WWU General Records Retention schedule and office-specific schedules 
for areas whose primary responsibilities include oversight of specific types of records and 
sensitive information—e.g., retention of transcripts, diploma requests, graduation 
evaluations, and similar records are detailed in the office retention schedule for the 
Registrar’s Office. The schedules are approved by the State Records Committee in accordance 
with the Revised Code of Washington (RCW 40.14.050). 

 
Student academic records from fall 1984-present (i.e., beginning with the 1984-85 academic 
year) are maintained electronically and accessed via Banner SIS. Legacy transcripts from 
prior to the move to computerized record-keeping are maintained as physical copies in a 
secured vault in the Registrar’s Office with back-up copies stored electronically as scanned 
images accessed via the Hyland OnBase platform. Other inactive student records that have 

2.C.4. 
The institution’s policies and procedures regarding the secure retention of student records 
must include provisions related to confidentiality, release, and the reliable backup and 
retrievability of such records. 
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year) are ma intained electron i cally and accessed via Banner  S IS. Legacy transcripts from 
pr ior  to  the m ove to  com p uterized record-keep i ng are ma intai ned as physi cal  cop ies i n  a 
secu red vau lt i n  the Registrar's Office with back- u p  cop ies stored electron i cally as scanned 
images accessed via the Hyland On  Base p latform. Other i nactive stud ent records that have 

https://apps.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=516-26
https://policy.wwu.edu/POL-U7100.01-Student-Records-Policy-Interim
https://eas.wwu.edu/code-responsibility
https://eas.wwu.edu/code-responsibility
https://www.wwu.edu/teachinghandbook/index.shtml
https://catalog.wwu.edu/content.php?catoid=19&navoid=5129&Family_Educational_Rights_and_Privacy_Act
https://catalog.wwu.edu/content.php?catoid=19&navoid=5129&Family_Educational_Rights_and_Privacy_Act
https://registrar.wwu.edu/ferpa-students
https://recmgmt.wwu.edu/records-retention-schedules
https://recmgmt.wwu.edu/office-retention-schedules?field_office_target_id=115
http://app.leg.wa.gov/RCW/default.aspx?cite=40.14.050
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not reached the end of their retention period are maintained in the UARM Records Center to 
ensure secure storage and, as needed, retrievability prior to destruction. 

 
Information Technology Service/Enterprise Infrastructure Services is responsible for 
ensuring back-up and continued access for student records data. Western’s primary 
database of student records is replicated every few seconds to a stand-by database in 
another datacenter on campus; every few seconds the stand-by database replicates to a 
disaster recovery database in the Microsoft Azure cloud. Nightly, an automated process 
checks the disaster recovery database to verify that the day’s transactions were accurately 
recorded. 

 
The primary and standby databases on campus are on virtual servers that are backed up 
daily, with, if needed, the last five days of backups on hand for quick restoration (two 
backups in the same datacenter as the server and three backups in the opposite 
datacenter). To provide off-site redundancy, the disaster recovery database in the cloud is 
stored in two different Microsoft datacenters. 
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2.D.1. 
The institution represents itself clearly, accurately, and consistently through its 
announcements, statements, and publications. It communicates its academic intentions, 
programs, and services to students and to the public and demonstrates that its academic 
programs can be completed in a timely fashion. It regularly reviews its publications to ensure 
accuracy and integrity in all representations about its mission, programs, and services. 

2.D.2. 
The institution advocates, subscribes to, and exemplifies high ethical standards in its 
management and operations, including in its dealings with the public, NWCCU, and external 
organizations, including the fair and equitable treatment of students, faculty, administrators, 
staff, and other stakeholders and constituencies. The institution ensures that complaints and 
grievances are addressed in a fair, equitable, and timely manner. 

Institutional Integrity 
 

 
Official announcements, statements, and publications are routed through the Office of 
University Communications, which is responsible for the integrity of messages regarding 
Western’s mission, branding, programs, and services. (See Communications & Marketing.) 
Faculty, staff and students are kept abreast of many university policies and procedures 
through the university’s daily online newsletter, Western Today. Western’s Marketing 
Committee and Communications Committee, both comprised of marketing, communications, 
and public relations professionals from across campus, regularly meets to coordinate efforts 
to ensure Western’s brand is being used correctly, and to promote teamwork, resource 
sharing, and the dissemination of new ideas in these areas. To keep abreast of and 
appropriately utilize emerging social media platforms, a committee of university social 
media practitioners regularly meets to determine best practices for communicating 
Western’s mission and other information. Editorial boards for the university magazines 
Window and the WWU Family Newsletter help assure strong editorial quality. All major 
website updates are approved by designated university officials and reviewed by the 
university webmaster (see ITS Standards and Guidelines). 

 
Academic intentions, programs, and services are communicated to the public via the 
University Catalog and up-to-date university web pages. Pathways for completing academic 
programs are defined in the catalog, communicated by academic departments and advisors, 
and outlined in various transfer agreements. The university’s Strategic Plan clearly defines 
metrics for success, and Academic Affairs annually provides a detailed score card on a wide 
range of metrics associated with the university’s work and which is available to the public via 
web. 

 
 

 
State Ethics Laws 

Western Washington University is a higher education institution of the State of Washington. 
Washington State has some of the most comprehensive ethics laws in the nation. The 
Washington State Executive Ethics Board (EEB) is statutorily tasked with enforcing the Ethics 
in Public Service Act. The EEB’s mission is to promote integrity, confidence, and public trust 
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Institutional Integrity 

2.D.1. 

The institution represents itself clearly, accurately, and consistently through its 

announcements, statements, and publications. It communicates its academic intentions, 

programs, and services to students and to the public and demonstrates that its academic 

programs can be completed in a timely fash ion. It regularly reviews its publications to ensure 

accuracy and integrity in all  representations about its mission, programs, and services. 

Offi c ial  annou ncem ents, statem ents, and pu b l i cations are routed through the Office of 
U n iversity Com m u n i cations, wh ich  is respons ib le fo r the i ntegrity of messages regard i ng 
Western's m iss ion ,  b rand i ng, p rograms, and services. (See Com m u n ications & Marketi ng.) 

Facu lty, staff and stu d ents are kept abreast of many u n iversity pol ici es and proced u res 
through the u n iversity's da i ly on l i ne  newsletter, Western Today. Western's Market ing 
Com m ittee and Com m u n ications Com m ittee, both comprised of marketing, com m u n i cations, 
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m ed ia  practitioners regu larly m eets to d eterm i n e  best practi ces fo r com m u n i cati ng 
Western's m iss ion and other information .  Ed itorial boards fo r the u n iversity magazi n es 
Window and the WWU Family Newsletter help ass u re strong ed itor ial q ual ity. All major  
website updates are approved by designated u n ivers ity offi c ials and reviewed by the 
u n ivers ity webmaster (see ITS Standards and Gu id el i nes). 

Acad emic  i ntentions, p rograms, and servi ces are com m u n icated to the pu b l i c  via the 
U n iversity Catalog and u p -to-date u n iversity web pages. Pathways for completi ng academ ic  
p rograms are d efi ned i n  the catalog, com m u n i cated by acad emic  d ep artm e nts and advisors, 
and outli ned i n  var ious transfer agreements. The u n iversity's Strategic Plan clearly defi nes 
m etrics fo r success, and Acad emic  Affai rs ann ually p rovides a deta i led score card on a w ide 
range of  m etrics associated with the u n iversity's work and wh ich  is ava i lable to the pu b l i c  via 
web. 

2.D.2. 

The institution advocates, subscribes to, and exemplifies high eth ical standards in its 

management and operations, including in its dealings with the public, NWCCU, and external 

organ izations, including the fair and equitable treatment of students, faculty, admin istrators, 

staff, and other stakeholders and constituencies. The institution ensures that complaints and 

grievances are addressed in a fair, equitable, and timely manner. 

State Eth i cs Laws 

Western Wash i ngton U n ivers ity is a h igher edu cat ion i nstitution  of the State of Wash i ngton.  
Wash i ngton State has some of the m ost comprehensive eth i cs laws i n  the nat ion.  The 
Wash i ngton State Executive Eth i cs Board ( E E B) is statutor i ly tasked with enforc ing the Eth i cs 
i n  Pu bl ic  Service Act. The E E B's m ission is to promote i ntegrity, confidence, and p u b li c  trust 
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https://ethics.wa.gov/
https://apps.leg.wa.gov/rcw/default.aspx?cite=42.52
https://apps.leg.wa.gov/rcw/default.aspx?cite=42.52
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in state government through education, interpretation, and enforcement of the Ethics in 
Public Service Act. As prescribed by the Act, the university’s President has assigned the role 
of University Ethics Advisor to the Assistant Vice President for Risk, Ethics, Safety, and 
Resilience to assist university employees with their understanding of the state ethics laws. 
The advisor administers a university-wide ethics program consistent with RCW 42.52 Ethics in 
Public Service, WAC 292 Ethics in Public Service, and various existing university policies. The 
advisor receives complaints by or against university employees and recommends 
constructive ways to reach a resolution within existing administrative processes or reports 
ethics violations to the EEB, as applicable. 

 
Faculty 

Faculty ethical behavior is governed by their Collective Bargaining Agreement (CBA) and the 
Faculty Handbook (in particular the Code of Faculty Ethics in Appendix 5), and applicable 
university policies (including general and research ethics policies), RCW 42.52 Ethics in Public 
Service, and WAC 292 Ethics in Public Service. The CBA includes grievance and complaint 
procedures for faculty, and a section on Professional conduct and Conflicts of Interest. 

 
Students 

Student behavior, including ethical behavior, is governed by the Student Conduct Code and 
applicable university policies (including Academic Honesty). Faculty or staff may share 
concerns or make a complaint related to a particular student. Students may file a grievance 
under the Academic Grievance and Appeal Policy. 

 
Classified Staff 

Classified staff ethical behavior is governed by their three collective bargaining agreements, 
Washington Federation of State Employees (WFSE), Public School Employees (PSE), and 
Fraternal Order of Police (FOP), and applicable university policies, RCW 42.52 Ethics in Public 
Service, and WAC 292 Ethics in Public Service. Each CBA includes a grievance procedure for 
classified staff. 

 
Exempt Professional Staff 

Exempt professional staff ethical behavior is governed by their Professional Staff Handbook, 
RCW 42.52 Ethics in Public Service, and WAC 292 Ethics in Public Service. The Professional 
Staff Handbook includes their Professional Conduct and Code of Ethics. 

 
Western’s Values 

The university sees equity, justice, and inclusion as fundamental principles integral to our 
success. We value diverse experiences and perspectives, and strive to create learning, living, 
and working environments that promote respect, access, opportunity, and equity for all. The 
single most important priority for the university is to eliminate opportunity gaps for students 
from diverse and under-represented socio-economic backgrounds and to ensure that we 
increase retention and persistence rates and the number of such graduates. Our values are 
imbedded in the university’s mission and strategic plan, policies and programs, and learning 
and traditions, which align institutional resources and infrastructure to values and priorities 
and create accountability. 
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Facu lty 
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Exempt Profess ional Staff 

Exempt p rofess ional  staff eth i cal  behavior  is governed by the i r  Professional  Staff Handbook, 
RCW 42.52 Eth i cs i n  Pub li c  Service, and WAC 292 Eth i cs i n  Pu bl ic  Service. The Profess ional  
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Western's Values 

The u n iversity sees eq u ity, j ustice, and i nc lus ion as fu ndamental pr inc ip les i ntegral to o u r  
success. W e  value  d iverse exper iences and persp ectives, and strive to create learn i ng, l ivi ng, 
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and create accou ntab i l ity. 

https://www.wwu.edu/facultysenate/A_Fac%20Hndbk%2009%202011/APPENDICES/App5_2019.pdf
https://catalog.wwu.edu/content.php?catoid=19&navoid=5058
https://policy.wwu.edu/POL-U2100.02-Ensuring-Academic-Honesty
https://catalog.wwu.edu/content.php?catoid=19&navoid=4912
https://www.wwu.edu/hrdocs/lr/PSOHandbook.pdf
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2.D.3. 
The institution adheres to clearly defined policies that prohibit conflicts of interest on the part 
of members of the governing board(s), administration, faculty, and staff. 

 

 
Select University Policies and Programs 

The university advances its values, in part, through the implementation of programs and 
policies. The following is a selection of a few policies and programs that support the 
university’s mission and strategic Plan. Policies include Ensuring Equal Opportunity and 
Prohibiting Discrimination and Retaliation (POL-U1600.02), Accommodating Persons with 
Disabilities (POL-U1600.03), Preventing and Responding to Sex Discrimination, Including 
Sexual Misconduct (POL-U1600.04), Implementing Affirmative Action Program (POLU1600.05), 
Prohibiting Intimate Personal Relationships Between Supervisors and Supervisees (POL- 
U1600.06), Consensual Intimate Personal Relationships between Faculty and Students - 
Prohibiting (Faculty Handbook), Addressing Responsible Conduct of Research (POL-U4520.02), 
Reporting Financial Conflict of Interest by Public Health Services – Funded Investigators 
(POL-U4520.06), and Using University Resources (POL-U1500.08). The university has created a 
central website where these policies, along with others related to ethics, can be found. 

 
Select programs that advance the university’s values include The Office of Equity, which is 
headed by a cabinet level leader, the Chief Diversity Officer and Executive Director of the 
Office of Equity (CDO/Executive Director), who reports to the university President. The work 
of the office is to provide broad alignment across the university with institutional goals for 
ADEI (accessibility, diversity, equity, and inclusion), develop allyships to advance key 
priorities, and work with the President and the executive and academic leadership team of 
the university to ensure that as an institution we are making meaningful progress on our 
ADEI goals and metrics. The Civil Rights and Title IX Compliance Office (CRTC) is responsible 
for overseeing compliance with civil rights and affirmative action laws, regulations, and 
policies. In addition, the Division of Enrollment and Student Services (ESS) has dedicated 
resources to a new Access, Diversity, Equity and Inclusion (ADEI) unit. The unit consists of 3 
departments serving the diverse needs of students: the Disability Access Center, the LGBTQ+ 
office, and the Multicultural Student Services department. Western works to advance the 
holistic thriving of diverse students, faculty, and staff at the university by collaboratively 
engaging the university community with transformational knowledge, resources, advocacy 
and celebration. The Office of Tribal Relations represents the university President and Board 
of Trustees as liaison and representative to American Indian, Alaska Native and First Nation 
governments and advocates for the support and success of Native American students on 
campus. The Structural Equity and Bias Response Team (SEBRT) includes two response teams 
that work together to support people impacted by bias incidents and examine and offer 
alternatives to conditions at the university that give rise to such incidents. 

 
 

 
Western has multiple policies and procedures to define and prohibit conflicts of interest for 
its governing board, administration, faculty and staff through the Washington State Ethics in 
Public Service Act and numerous university policies, including: 
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2.D.3. 

The institution adheres to clearly defined policies that prohibit conflicts of interest on the part 
of members of the govern ing board(s), admin istration, faculty, and staff 
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• POL-U1000.15 Administering the State Employee Whistleblower Act, provides for a 
reporting mechanism in the event an employee becomes aware of improper 
governmental action, as defined by the policy. 

• POL-U1500.08 Using University Resources, requires all faculty, staff, and student 
employees to use university resources to conduct official duties and activities related 
to state employment. 

• POL-U4520.06 Reporting Financial Conflict of Interest by Public Health Services 
Funded Investigators, requires PHS sponsored investigators to disclose significant 
financial interest that may constitute a financial conflict of interest prior to the 
submission of a PHS sponsored proposal. 

• POL-U5348.01 Purchasing Goods and Services, requires purchasers and approvers of 
goods and services to disclose any potential personal or financial conflicts of interest 
with current or potential vendors to the Chief Procurement Officer and to the federal 
awarding agency in the case of grant funds. 

• POL-U5400.17 Professional Staff Policy on Consulting and Other Outside Compensated 
Professional Activities, allows staff members to engage in outside compensated 
professional activities provided the outside work does not interfere with the staff 
member’s university duties and is consistent with the State’s Ethics in Public Service 
Law. 

• POL-U5400.18 Faculty Policy on Consulting and Other Compensated Professional 
Activities, allows faculty members to serve as consultants or engage in outside 
compensated professional activities provided that they do not interfere with the 
performance of university duties and that no conflict of interest exists. 

• POL-U5400.19 Receiving Honoraria, allows faculty and staff to engage in activities 
such as giving a presentation or writing an article in connection with their official 
university role and for individuals to receive an honorarium for such activities, as long 
as the activity does not detract from or interfere with their official duties and 
obligations to the university or conflict with any university outside employment 
policies or bargaining unit agreement provisions. 

• POL-U5400.20 Financial Disclosure Policy for Externally Funded Projects, requires 
faculty and staff to disclose their outside obligations, financial interests, and 
activities. 

• POL-U5410.01 Employing Family Members and Significant Others, states that 
employment opportunities shall not be immediately denied based on relationship, 
but may be restricted due to a conflict of interest and requires employees and 
applicants to disclose relationship when applicable. 

 
These and other policies related to compliance with ethics requirements, using campus mail, 
and issuing and using university credit cards can be found on the Ethics Policies website. 
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https://policy.wwu.edu/POL-U1000.15-Administering-The-State-Employee-Whistleblower-Act
https://policy.wwu.edu/POL-U1500.08-Using-University-Resources
https://policy.wwu.edu/POL-U4520.06-Reporting-Financial-Conflict-of-Interest-by-Public-Health-Services-Funded-Investigators
https://policy.wwu.edu/POL-U5348.01-Purchasing-Goods-and-Services
https://policy.wwu.edu/POL-U5400.17-Professional-Staff-Policy-on-Consulting-and-Other-Outside-Compensated-Professional-Activities
https://policy.wwu.edu/POL-U5400.18-Faculty-Policy-on-Consulting-and-Other-Compensated-Professional-Activities
https://policy.wwu.edu/POL-U5400.19-Receiving-Honoraria
https://policy.wwu.edu/POL-U5400.20-Financial-Disclosure-Policy-For-Externally-Funded-Projects
https://policy.wwu.edu/POL-U5410.01-Employing-Family-Members-And-Significant-Others
https://policy.wwu.edu/subjects/ethics
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2.E.1. 
The institution utilizes relevant audit processes and regular reporting to demonstrate 
financial stability, including sufficient cash flow and reserves to achieve and fulfill its mission. 

Financial Resources 
 

 
The Division of Business and Financial Affairs provides stewardship of the university’s 
human, financial, and physical resources, all of which are critical to the university’s ability to 
achieve its mission. Successful stewardship is accomplished by providing fiscal leadership, 
safeguarding university assets (both financial and physical), and providing a safe, attractive, 
and comfortable physical environment. These services are delivered in a timely and efficient 
fashion to both internal constituents and external customers. Additional reports or 
documentation are available in any level of detail that might be needed by the reviewer 
during the evaluation of Western Washington University finances. 

 
As of June 30, 2022, the university was in a stable financial position, increasing net position 
by 9.1 percent over the prior year. Revenues increased largely because of state operating 
appropriations, recognizing remaining HEERF (Higher Education Emergency Relief Fund) 
revenue and the University auxiliary units being fully operational as the COVID-19 pandemic 
waned. 

 
A summarized comparison of the University’s assets, deferred outflows, liabilities, deferred 
inflows, and net position as of June 30 is shown below. 

 

Western undergoes a financial statement audit every fiscal year by qualified personnel 
from the State Auditor’s Office. The state auditors evaluate the internal controls and 
perform audit procedures on the financial activities of the university. The auditors meet with 
the executive leadership and the Board of Trustees through the Finance, Audit and Risk 

Assets 
Current .ass,ets 

oncurren1t ass,etts 
Capital as.setts, net 

D eferred Outflows 

1.i.abilities 
Curr,en1t lfabiJiti,es 

Total .as.setts 

• oncurren1t ]iabiiJities 
Total ]iabi]ities 

D eferred Infllm\: s 

Total net position 

,2022 

$81,145 
130,552 
_56_5,432 
'777,129' 

40,119, 

41,549, 
29,2,873 
334,422 

84,35° 

$398,476 

202.l 2 .020 

(Dollars in thousands) 

$118,276 $104,840 
61,273 7 6,590 

.561,8z2 ,500,000 
741,421 681,430 

38,09,1 29,248 

57,177 48,313 
3°2,35::1: 305,602 
359,S31 353,91s 

54,860 42,017 

$365,121 $,31::1:,746 
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Financial Resources 

2.E.1. 

The institution utilizes relevant audit processes and regular reporting to demonstrate 

financial stability, including sufficient cash flow and reserves to achieve and fulfill its mission. 

The D ivis ion of Busi ness and F inanc ia l  Affairs p rovides stewardsh i p  of the u n iversity's 
h u man, fi nanc ial, and physi cal  resou rces, al l  of wh ich  are critical to the u n iversity's ab i lity to 
ach ieve its m ission .  Su ccessfu l stewardsh i p  is accom p lished by provi d i ng fiscal lead ersh i p, 
safeguard i ng u n ivers ity assets (both fi nancial  and physi cal), and provi d i ng a safe, attractive, 
and comfortab le p hysical envi ronment. These servi ces are del ivered i n  a ti m ely and effi c ient 
fash ion  to both i nternal constitu e nts and external customers. Ad d it ional  reports or  
docu m entation  are ava i lable i n  any level of d etai l  that m ight be  needed by the reviewer 
d u ri ng the evaluation  of Western Wash i ngton U n ivers ity fi nances. 

As of J u n e  30, 2022, the u n iversity was in a stab le fi nanc ial  position ,  i nc reas ing net position  
by  9.1 percent over the p rior  year. Reven u es i ncreased largely because of state operati ng 
ap propriations, recogn iz ing rema in ing H EERF  ( H igher Education  Em ergency Rel ief Fund)  
revenue  and the U n iversity auxi l iary u n its be ing fu lly operat ional  as the COVI D-19 pandem ic  
waned. 

A su m m arized com parison of the U n ivers ity's assets, d eferred outflows, l iab i l iti es, deferred 
i nflows, and net posit ion as of J u n e  30 is shown below. 

.A:ssets 
Currnnt assets 
Non cur:rent ass,ets 
Cap,iita] assets , net 

Deferred OutOo\\'S 

I..fa.bilities 

TotaJ ass,ets 

Curr,ent lfabi1ities 
Noncurrent ]fabii]iities 

T,otaJ ]iiabii]iitie.5 

Deferred Inflows 

Total net position 

.2022 

$81,145 
130, 552 
_56_5,432 

'777,1 291 

40,119 

41,549 
2 9,2,873 
334,42-2 

84,3.50 

$39S,4z6 

2021 2.020 

(Dolla:rs in thousands) 

$118, 2 76 $ 1 04, 840 
61 , 2 73 76, 59,0 

_561,872 ,500,000 
741,42 1 681,430 

38, 091 2 9, 248 

s 7, 1 77 48,, 313 
3°2,354 ,305,602 
359,S3 1 353,9'15 

54,860 42,017 

$365,12 1 $,3 14, 746 

Western u n dergoes a fi nancial  statement au d it every fiscal year by qua lifi ed personnel 
from the State Au d itor's Office. The state aud itors evaluate the i nternal contro ls and 
perform aud it p roced u res on  the fi nanc ial  activit ies of the u n ivers ity. The aud itors meet with 
the executive leadersh i p  and the Board of Trustees through the F inance, Au d it and Risk 
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Management (FARM) Committee. When the audit is complete, the auditors then report to the 
FARM Committee their opinion as to whether the financial statements present fairly, in all 
material respects, the financial position of the university. No major findings have resulted in 
recent years. WWU has received an “unmodified” opinion on the financial statements and has 
rarely received audit findings or management letter comments. The financial report, 
including the independent auditor’s opinion, is issued promptly after the audit. These 
reports are publicly available on WWU’s Financial Statements website. 

 
In addition, the State Auditor’s office performs annual compliance audits for federal grants 
and use of public resources in accordance with state laws and regulations. Western has had 
no significant findings in these areas in recent years. Additionally, WWU maintains an A1 
issuer rating according to Moody’s. 

 
Policies related to oversight and management of finances are collected for easy reference. 
Notable among these is POL-U5320.03, Authorizing and Defining Financial Responsibilities. A 
more comprehensive list of Business and Financial Affairs Policies is also available for 
review. 

 
Western’s financial well-being is underpinned by a diversity of revenue sources, as described 
in greater detail in the most recent financial statement. These revenue sources are shown 
graphically below. Statements of cash flows are available for FY 21 and FY 22 on page 26 of 
that document. 
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Total revenues by source for the 

year ended June 30, 2022 

$381 ,337 (in thousands) 
Tuition and Fees, Net $1 1 6, 1 38 

State Appropriations -
Operati ng $98,339 

Auxiliary Enterprises, Net $60,534 

Grants and Contracts $81 ,661 

State Appropriations - Capital $ 16, 1 1 3 

Sales and Services of Educati onal 
Activ ities $2,492 

Other Capital Revenue $4,526 

Other $1 ,534 

•

•

e

•

•

•

•
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https://policy.wwu.edu/University-Divisions/Business-and-Financial-Affairs
https://bpb-us-e1.wpmucdn.com/wp.wwu.edu/dist/9/604/files/2022/12/WWU-FINANCIAL-STATEMENTS_2022_FINAL.pdf
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All gifts of private resources to Western Washington University are processed through the 
Western Washington University Foundation (“Foundation”). The Foundation is a not-for-profit 
501(c)(3) organization whose sole purpose is to generate private support for the benefit of 
Western Washington University (see Western Foundation). The Foundation supports the goals 
and mission of the University by providing student scholarships, supporting faculty and staff 
development, and assisting with key university programs, initiatives and select facilities. 
Assistance from the Foundation helps the University achieve its mission by means that are 
not possible with state funds alone. 

 
The Foundation was originally formed in 1966. The Foundation’s authority to receive gifts on 
behalf of the University is documented in the formal agreement between Western and the 
Foundation, which was most-recently revised in 2016 (see Gift Acceptance Policy). 

 
The activities of the Foundation fall under the division of University Advancement. University 
Advancement includes both the Foundation and the Alumni Association. Both entities work 
hand in hand to encourage greater engagement with the University. The two organizations 
are presently pending merger into a single entity, encompassing the engagement to 
fundraising continuum, driven by the need for greater effectiveness and efficiency and the 
need to maximize success in a forthcoming comprehensive fundraising campaign. The 
Executive Committees of both boards signed a letter of intent to merge the two organizations 
into one in July 2022, and just this past December, the membership of both boards voted to 
proceed with the merger, subject to the approval of Alumni Association members at their 
annual meeting on March 9. The Boards adopted a plan for the merger that will ensure that 
the merged organization continues the work of both organizations with a high degree of 
continuity. The leadership of the new organization will include volunteer leaders of both 
current organizations. Members of the Alumni Association will continue as members of the 
merged organization. 

 
University Advancement is led by Vice President Kim O’Neill, who is also the President and 
CEO of the Foundation. The Foundation is governed by a board of directors, which includes 
five officers: President, Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer, and Immediate Past President. 
The Board oversees the operation, fundraising activities, and events of the Foundation 
through its quarterly board meetings and its six standing committees: the Executive 
Committee, the Finance Committee, the Board Development Committee, the Special 
Initiatives Committee and the ADEI (Accessibility, Diversity, Equity & Inclusion) Committee. 
Committee meetings are scheduled four to six weeks before the governing board 
meetings. Endowed assets of the Foundation exceed $115 million, with total assets under 
management exceeding $137 million. 

 
The Foundation has an annual audit performed by an external audit firm to ensure 
compliance with all pertinent accounting rules and regulations, and to confirm that the 
organization is adhering to all internal policies set forth by the Foundation board, the 
University, and state and federal laws, rules, and regulations (see Foundation Audit in 
Addendum C). 

 
The university’s accounting functions and information are managed and compiled through 
Banner Finance, which is part of Western's Banner ERP system. The Finance module 
maintains the University’s chart of accounts, posts financial transactions, and provides 
financial reporting. It is the “system of record” for financial data for both Western 
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All gifts of private resou rces to Western Wash i ngton U n ivers ity are p rocessed through the 
Western Wash i ngton U n ivers ity Fou ndation ("Fo u ndat ion") . The Foundation  is a not-for-profit 
501 ( c)(3 ) organ ization  whose sole pu rpose is to generate private su pport fo r the benefit of 
Western Wash i ngton U n ivers ity (see Western Foundation) . The Fou ndation supports the goals 
and m ission  of the U n iversity by provi d i ng stu dent scho larsh i ps, su pport ing facu lty and staff 
development, and assist ing with key u n iversity programs, i n itiatives and select fac i l it ies. 
Assistance from the Foundat ion helps the U n ivers ity ach ieve its m ission  by means that are 
not poss ib le with state fu nds alone. 

The Fou n dation  was origi nally formed i n  1966. The Fou ndation 's authority to receive gifts on  
behalf of the U n ivers ity is docu m ented i n  the formal agreement between Western and the 
Fou ndat ion,  wh ich  was m ost-recently revised i n  201 6 (see Gift Acceptance Pol icy) . 

The activiti es of the Foundation  fal l  u nder  the d ivis ion  of U n ivers ity Advancement. U n iversity 
Advancem ent i nc lu d es both the Fou ndation and the Alu m n i  Associat ion.  Both entit ies work 
hand in hand to encourage greater engagem ent with the U n iversity. The two organ izations 
are presently pen d i ng merger i nto a s i ngle entity, encom passing the engagement to 
fu nd rais ing conti n u u m, d riven by the need for greater effectiveness and effic iency and the 
need to maxi m ize su ccess i n  a forthcom i ng comprehensive fu n d rais ing cam paign. The 
Executive Com m ittees of both boards signed a letter of i ntent to merge the two organ izations 
i nto one in J u ly 2022, and just this past December, the membersh i p  of both boards voted to 
proceed with the m erger, su bject to the approval of Alu m n i  Associat ion mem bers at the i r  
ann ual meeti ng on  March 9. The Boards adopted a p lan fo r the merger that wi l l  ensure that 
the merged organ izat ion conti n u es the work of both organ izations with a h igh degree of 
conti n u ity. The leadersh i p  of the new organ ization  wi l l  i nclu de  vo lu nteer leaders of both 
cu rrent organ izations. Members of the Alu m n i  Associat ion wi ll conti n u e  as members of the 
merged organ ization .  

U n iversity Advancem ent is led by Vice Presid ent Ki m O'Ne i ll, who is also the Pres ident and 
CEO of the Fou ndation.  The Fou ndation  is governed by a board of d i rectors, wh ich  i nclu des 
five officers: Pres ident, Vice Pres ident, Secretary, Treasu rer, and I m med iate Past President. 
The Board oversees the operation ,  fu n d raisi ng activiti es, and events of the Fou ndation 
through its q uarterly board meeti ngs and its six stand i ng com m ittees: the Executive 
Com m ittee, the F inance Com m ittee, the Board Development Com m ittee, the Special  
I n itiatives Com m ittee and the ADEi  (Accessi b i l i ty, Diversity, Equ ity & I n clusion) Com m ittee. 
Com m ittee m eeti ngs are schedu led fou r  to six weeks before the govern ing board 
meeti ngs. Endowed assets of the Foundation  exceed $115  m i ll ion ,  with total assets u nder  
management exceed i ng $137 m i ll ion .  

The Fou ndation  has an ann ual aud it performed by an external aud it fi rm to ensure 
compl iance with all  perti n ent accou nt ing ru les and regu lations, and to confi rm that the 
organ izat ion is adh eri ng to all  i nternal pol ic ies set forth by the Fou n dation board, the 
U n iversity, and state and fed eral laws, ru les, and regu lations (see Fou n dation  Au d it i n  
Ad dend u m  C) . 

The u n iversity's accou nting fu nct ions and i nformat ion are managed and com p i led through 
Ban ner F inance, wh ich  is part of Western's Ban ner E R P  system.  The F i nance m o d u le 
mai nta ins the U n iversity's chart of accou nts, posts fi nanc ial  transactions, and p rovides 
fi nanc ial  reporti ng. It is the "system of record" fo r fi nanc ial  data for both Western 
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2.E.2. 
Financial planning includes meaningful opportunities for participation by stakeholders and 
ensures appropriate available funds, realistic development of financial resources, and 
comprehensive risk management to ensure short term financial health and long-term 
financial stability and sustainability. 

Washington University and the Western Foundation. Banner Finance is used to create the 
following types of transactions: 

 
• Procurement: Requisitions, purchase orders, change orders. 
• Accounts Payable: Invoices, checks, direct deposits. 
• Stores Inventory: Issues, returns. 
• Accounting: Accounting journal vouchers, general encumbrances. 
• Budget: Budget journal vouchers, Web4U Budget development transfers. 

 
 

 
In accordance with the Board of Trustees Delegation of Authority Policy, the Board authorizes 
and empowers Western’s President, as the principal administrative officer, to lead and 
manage the internal operations of the University, while reserving the authority for final 
approval of all operating and capital budget plans. The President, with full authority 
from the Board, delegates the primary responsibility to ensure that all fiscal operations 
comply with local, state, and federal law to the Vice President for Business and 
Financial Affairs (see BOT Rules of Operation). 

 
Annual operational funding is reliant primarily on student tuition and fees revenue and 
state appropriations. Over the past 10 years, the ratio of tuition to state appropriations 
has varied widely. In fiscal year 2006 the ratio was 37% tuition/63% state appropriation. 
This completely flipped during and following the recession; in fiscal year 2013, the ratio 
was 67% tuition/33% state appropriation. In planning the 2015-17 biennial budget, the state 
legislature passed an unprecedented tuition reduction plan for resident undergraduate 
students and backfilled the reduction with additional state funding. For fiscal years 2021 and 
2022 the ratio of tuition to state appropriations was 51%/49% and 51.1%/48.9%, respectively. 
During fiscal years 2019 and 2020, the split was 48.5%/51.5% and 49.3%/50.7%, respectively. 
The primary cause for the shift in funding was due to lost tuition revenues from enrollment 
reductions related to the COVID-19 pandemic. 

 
In 2019-21, the legislature authorized a new dedicated revenue source for public institutions 
of higher education, the Workforce Education Investment Account. This provided a total of 
$5.2 million in new appropriations to the University, $3.4 million of which is dedicated to 
increasing enrollments in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) majors, 
and the remainder of which is purposed to alleviate financial pressures caused by the State’s 
cap on resident undergraduate tuition increases. 

 
Western’s investment policy establishes parameters for maintaining liquid funds and 
longer-term investment funds. The policy addresses the following objectives: 

• Safety by specifying parameters on investment diversification and credit quality; 
• Liquidity by ensuring that cash is readily available to meet daily operating needs; and 
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Wash i ngton U n ivers ity and the Western Fou ndation .  Ban ner  F inance is used to create the 
fo l lowi ng types of transactions: 

• Procu rem ent: Req u isitions, p u rchase orders, change ord ers. 
• Accou nts Payab le: I nvoi ces, checks, d i rect d eposits. 
• Stores I nventory: Issu es, retu rns. 
• Accou nting: Accou nti ng jou rnal vouchers, general encu m b rances. 
• Bu dget: Bu dget jou rnal vou chers, Web4U Bu dget developm ent transfers. 

2.E.2. 

Financial planning includes meaningful opportun ities for participation by stakeholders and 

ensures appropriate available funds, realistic development of financial resources, and 

comprehensive risk management to ensure short term financial health and long-term 

financial stabil ity and sustainabil ity. 

I n  accordance with the Board of Trustees Delegation  of Authority Po l icy. the Board authorizes 
and empowers Western's Pres ident, as the pr inc ipal  ad m i n istrative officer, to lead and 
manage the i nternal operations of the U n iversity, wh i le reservi ng the authority fo r fi nal  
approval of all  operati ng and cap ital bu dget p lans. The Pres ident, with fu ll authority 
from the Board, delegates the p rimary responsi b i l ity to ensu re that all  fiscal operations 
comply with local, state, and fed eral law to the Vice Pres ident fo r Bus iness and 
F inanc ia l  Affairs (see BOT Ru les of Operation) . 

Annual  operat ional  fu n d i ng is rel iant pr imar i ly on  stu d ent tu ition  and fees revenue  and 
state appropriations. Over the past 1 0  years, the rat io of  tu ition  to state approp riat ions 
has var ied widely. I n  fiscal year 2006 the ratio was 37% tu iti o n / 63% state appropriation.  
Th is completely fli pped d u ri ng and fo llowing the recess ion;  i n  fiscal year 2013, the ratio 
was 67% tu ition /33% state appropriation .  In p lann i ng the 2015-17 b i enn ial b u dget, the state 
legislatu re passed an u n p recedented tu ition  red u ct ion p lan fo r res id ent u ndergraduate 
students and backfi l led the red u ction  with add itional  state fu n d i ng. For fiscal years 2021 and 
2022 the rat io of  tu ition  to state appropriations was 51%/49% and 51 . 1%/48.9%, respectively. 
Du r ing fiscal years 2019 and 2020, the spl it was 48.5%/51.5% and 49.3%/50.7%, respectively. 
The pr imary cause for the sh ift i n  fu n d i ng was d u e  to lost tu ition  revenues from enro llm ent 
red u ctions related to the COVI D-19 pandem ic. 

I n  2019-21 ,  the legislature authorized a new ded i cated revenue  sou rce for pu b l i c  i nstitutions 
of h igher edu cation ,  the Workforce Ed u cation  I nvestm ent Accou nt. Th is p rovided a total of 
$5.2 m i ll ion i n  new appropriations to the U n iversity, $3.4 m i ll ion of wh ich  is ded i cated to 
i nc reas ing enrol lments i n  science, techno logy, engi n eeri ng, and mathematics (STEM) majors, 
and the remai n d er of wh ich  is pu rposed to al leviate fi nanc ial  p ressu res caused by the State's 
cap on resid ent u ndergraduate tu ition  i n creases. 

Western's i nvestm ent pol icy estab l ishes param eters for ma intai n i ng l i q u i d  fu nds and 
longer-term i nvestment fu nds. The pol icy add resses the fo llowing obj ectives: 

• Safety by specify ing param eters on  i nvestm ent d iversifi cation  and cred it q ual ity; 
• Li q u i d ity by ensu r ing that cash is read i ly ava i lab le to meet da i ly operating needs; and 
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• Return on Investment by attaining a market rate of return throughout budgetary and 
economic cycles, commensurate with the investment risk parameters and cash flow 
characteristics of the portfolio. 

 
The operating budget is managed through review and input from constituencies across the 
university. This past year, the university engaged in a new strategic budgeting process with 
the goal of simplifying the operating budget process and better aligning it with strategic 
priorities. Budget proposals are submitted from across the University in the focus areas of 
graduate education, inclusive student success, and core infrastructure, safety, and regulatory 
compliance. These three areas were prioritized for growth and enhancements during the 
2021-23 biennium. The current FY 23 budget development process invited budget proposal 
abstracts from any university stakeholders and involves three forums where input is 
gathered on the process and specific budget proposals. After review by university leadership, 
the most compelling proposals are advanced. These proposals are then adapted to form the 
components of the university’s budget recommendation to the Board of Trustees for internal 
funding, alternative funding such as philanthropic support, or as proposed budget packages 
for submission to the state. Strategic budgeting is a multi-year process, and we will continue 
to improve the process over the coming years and integrate our sustainability and 
accessibility, diversity, equity, and inclusion values into the process. 

 
Additionally, this past year the president established a standing committee responsible for 
advising the president on matters related to the university operating budget and to broaden 
the perspectives informing and advising our budgeting process and outcomes. This new 
committee complements a long-standing committee of the Faculty Senate, the University 
Planning and Resources Council (UPRC). The UPRC is responsible for the formation and 
review of policy and procedures in all aspects of university planning and allocation of 
resources, with special emphasis on matters of concern to faculty. 

 
Western has a robust policy development process, including periodic reviews and updates of 
existing policies. Policies address the internal control requirements in purchasing, 
accounting, and treasury functions, including approvals, authorizations, segregation of 
duties, reconciliation, and security of assets. Western’s internal auditor, reporting directly to 
the Board of Trustees and the President, assists in monitoring compliance with these 
fiscal policies. 

 
Risk, Ethics, Safety and Resilience 

Risk, Ethics, Safety and Resilience (RESR) within the Division of Business and Financial 
Affairs provides a range of institutional services. It operates the University’s environmental 
and occupational health and safety, fire safety, emergency preparedness, business 
continuity, risk management, compliance, and ethics. Along with Internal Audit, RESR helps 
fulfill the advisory responsibilities of the Finance, Audit, and Risk Management (FARM) 
Committee of Western’s Board of Trustees as part of the Enterprise Risk Management (ERM) 
process. 

 
Business & Financial Systems (BFS) Department 

The Business & Financial Systems department falls under Western’s Associate Vice 
President’s Office in the Business and Financial Affairs Division. (See BFA Organizational 
Chart.) The BFS approach is analytical, process improvement and project-driven, and works 
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• Return on I nvestment by atta i n i ng a market rate of retu rn th roughout budgetary and 
econom ic  cycles, commensu rate with the i nvestm ent r isk  parameters and cash flow 
characteristics of the portfol io .  

The operating bu dget is managed through review and i n put from constitu enc ies across the 
u n ivers ity. This past year, the u n iversity engaged i n  a new strategi c bu dgeti ng process with 
the goal of si m p l ify ing the operati ng bu dget process and better align i ng it with strategic 
pr io riti es. Budget proposals are su bm itted from across the U n ivers ity in the focus areas of 
grad uate ed u cation ,  i nclusive stu dent su ccess, and core i nfrastru ctu re, safety, and regu latory 
compl iance. These th ree areas were p rio ritized for growth and en hancements d u ri ng the 
2021 -23 b ien n i u m .  The cu rrent FY 23 bu dget development process i nvited b u dget p roposal 
abstracts from any u n ivers ity stakehold ers and i nvo lves th ree forums where i nput is 
gathered on  the pro cess and specifi c bu dget proposals. After review by u n iversity leadersh ip ,  
the most com pel l ing p roposals are advanced. These p roposals are then adapted to form the 
compon ents of the u n iversity's budget recommendati on  to the Board of Trustees fo r i nternal 
fu nd i ng, alternative fu n d i ng such as p h i lanth rop i c  support, o r  as p roposed bu dget packages 
fo r su b m ission  to the state. Strategic bu dgeti ng is a m u lt i-year p ro cess, and we wi ll conti n u e  
t o  i m p rove t h e  pro cess over the com i ng years and i ntegrate o u r  susta inab i l ity and 
access ib i l ity, d ivers ity, equ ity, and i n clus ion values i nto the process. 

Add itionally, this past year the presid ent established a stand ing comm ittee responsi b le fo r 
advisi ng the presid ent on  matters related to the u n ivers ity operati ng bu dget and to broaden 
the perspectives i nform ing and advisi ng our bu dgeting pro cess and outcom es. This new 
comm ittee complements a long-stand i ng comm ittee of the Facu lty Senate, the U n iversity 
Pla n n i ng and Resou rces Cou nc i l  (UPRC). The U PRC is responsi ble fo r the format ion and 
review of pol icy and proced u res i n  al l  aspects of u n iversity p la n n i ng and al locat ion of 
resou rces, with special  emp hasis on  matters of concern to facu lty. 

Western has a robust pol icy d evelopment pro cess, i nclu d i ng period i c  reviews and u pdates of 
existi ng pol ic ies. Pol ic ies add ress the i nternal contro l req u i rem ents i n  pu rchasi ng, 
accou nti ng, and treasu ry fu nctions, i nclu d i ng approvals, authorizations, segregation  of 
d ut ies, reconc i l iation ,  and secu rity of assets. Western's i nternal aud itor, reporting d i rectly to 
the Board of Trustees and the Pres ident, assists i n  mon itor ing com pliance with these 
fiscal pol ic ies. 

Risk, Eth i cs, Safety and Resi l ience 

Risk, Eth i cs, Safety and Resi l ience (RESR) with i n  the Division  of Bus iness and F i nanc ial  
Affairs p rovid es a range of i nstitut ional services. It operates the U n iversity's envi ron mental 
and occu pational  health and safety, fi re safety, emergency prepared ness, b us iness 
conti nu ity, risk managem ent, comp l iance, and eth i cs. Along with I nternal Aud it, RESR  helps 
fu lfi l l  the advisory responsi b i liti es of the F inance, Aud it, and Risk Management ( FARM) 
Com m ittee of Western's Board of Trustees as part of the Enterp rise Risk Management ( E RM) 
process. 

Busi ness & F i nancial  Systems (BFS) Department 

The Busi ness & F i nancial  Systems d epartm ent falls u n d er Western's Associate Vice 
Pres ident's Offi ce in the Bus iness and F inanc ia l  Affai rs D ivis ion .  (See BFA Organ izat ional  
Chart.) The BFS approach is analyti cal, p rocess i m p rovement and project-d riven,  and works 
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2.E.3. 
Financial resources are managed transparently in accordance with policies approved by the 
institution’s governing board(s), governance structure(s), and applicable state and 
federal laws. 

side-by-side with Western’s business partners and Project Management Office to deliver 
best-in-class business processes. To date, the group has completed over a dozen efficiency 
projects and helped many departments across campus in re-engineering new processes. 

 
 

 
The Board of Trustees approves the operating, services and activities, and the capital 
budgets for Western. Additionally, the Board establishes academic year tuition fees, summer 
session fees, continuing education degree program fees, services and activities fees, housing 
and dining fees, and all mandatory fees (fees students enrolled for six or more credit hours 
are required to pay). The Board delegates its authority to the President to approve all other 
fees. Prior to a budget or fee recommendation being presented to the Board for approval, 
Western follows a process put into place in 2009 by the President. (Also see BFA Policies and 
Procedures.) 

 
As described in the Board of Trustees Rules of Operation, the Board has ultimate fiscal 
responsibility “for the expenditure of state funds by the University and its agents and 
employees.” Much of this oversight happens through the work of the Finance, Audit and 
Enterprise Risk Management (FARM) Committee, which “assists the Board in fulfilling its 
responsibility for oversight of the integrity of the University’s financial operations, physical 
plant, and financial health; the quality and integrity of the accounting, auditing, and 
reporting practices of the University, with particular focus on effective internal controls.” The 
FARM Committee executes these responsibilities in coordination with university leadership 
and the office of Audit and Consulting Services, which operates within a well-developed set 
of audit-related policies. These include a policy and set of procedures to establish internal 
audit activities. 

 
Operational management of financial resources is a shared responsibility among numerous 
designated financial managers and authorized budget authorities at the university. Their 
roles are codified in POL-U5320.03, Authorizing and Defining Financial Responsibilities. 

 
As Western evaluates the biennial and annual budget proposals as described in the next 
section, critical analyses are completed assessing new student enrollments, student 
retention rates, transfer student enrollments, graduation rates, student financial aid needs, 
faculty and staff retirements, any increased operating expense projections 
(utilities, salaries, benefits, etc.), and academic program modifications that may be 
necessary due to developing trends. Finally, market conditions for each student 
category is assessed in conjunction with tuition setting authority provided by the 
legislature. 

 
The primary goal of Western’s planning policy is to provide involvement for every level 
within the University in developing bottom-up budgets, linked to strategic priorities 
defined by campus constituents. Western’s processes are closely aligned with the state 
appropriations cycle, and constitute ongoing activity for both the capital and operating 
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sid e-by-s ide with Western's bus iness partners and Project Management Offi ce to d eliver 
best- i n -class b us iness processes. To date, the gro u p  has com p leted over a dozen effic iency 
projects and helped many d epartm e nts across cam pus i n  re-engi neer ing new processes. 

2.E.3. 

Financial resources are managed transparently in accordance with policies approved by the 
institution 's govern ing board(s), governance structure(s), and applicable state and 
federal laws. 

The Board of Trustees app roves the operat ing, servi ces and activiti es, and the cap ital 
b u dgets for Western. Add it ionally, the Board estab l ishes academic  year tu ition fees, su m m er 
sess ion fees, conti n u ing ed u cation  d egree program fees, servi ces and activiti es fees, housing 
and d i n i ng fees, and all  mandatory fees (fees stu dents en rolled fo r six or  more cred it h o u rs 
are req u i red to pay). The Board delegates its authority to the Presid ent to approve al l  other 
fees. Prio r  to a budget or  fee recommendation  be ing presented to the Board fo r approval, 
Western fo llows a p ro cess p ut i nto p lace i n  2009 by the President. (Also see BFA Pol ic ies and 
Proced u res.) 

As descri bed in th e Board of Trustees Ru les of Operation , the Board has u lt imate fiscal 
respo ns ib i l ity "for the expend iture of state fu nds by the U n iversity and its agents and 
e m ployees." Much  of th is  oversight happens through the work of the F inance, Au d it and 
Enterprise R isk  Managem ent ( FARM) Com m ittee, wh ich  "assists the Board i n  fu lfi l l ing its 
respo ns ib i l ity fo r oversight of the i ntegrity of the U n iversity's fi nanc ial  operations, p hysi cal 
p lant, and fi nanc ial  health; the q uality and i ntegrity of the accou nti ng, aud iti ng, and 
reporting practi ces of the U n iversity, with parti cu lar focus on  effective i nternal contro ls." The 
FARM Com m ittee executes these responsi b i liti es i n  coord i nat ion with u n ivers ity leadersh ip  
and the  offi ce of  Au d it and Consu lt ing Servi ces, wh ich  operates with i n  a well-d eveloped set 
of aud it- related pol ic ies. These i nclu de  a pol icy and set of proced u res to estab lish i nternal 
a u d it activiti es. 

Operat ional  management of fi nanc ial  resou rces is a shared responsi b i lity among n u m erous 
designated fi nancial  managers and authorized bu dget authorit ies at the u n iversity. The i r  
ro les are cod ified i n  PO L-U5320.03, Authorizi ng and Defi n i ng F i nancial  Responsi b i l iti es. 

As Western evaluates the b i enn ial  and annua l  budget proposals as descri bed i n  the next 
sect ion,  critical analyses are comp leted assessi ng new stu d ent enrol lm ents, stu d ent 
retention rates, transfer stu d ent enrol lments, grad uation  rates, stu d ent fi nancial  a id  needs, 
facu lty and staff reti rements, any i nc reased operati ng expense projections 
(uti l iti es, salaries, benefits, etc.), and acad emic  p rogram mod ifi cat ions that may be 
necessary due to develop i ng trends. F inally, market cond it ions for each stu d ent 
category is assessed in conj u n ct ion with tu ition  sett ing authority p rovided by the 
legislatu re. 

The pr imary goal of Western's p lan n i ng pol icy is to p rovide  i nvolvem ent fo r every level 
with i n  the U n iversity in develop ing bottom-up  b u dgets, l i n ked to strategi c pr iorit ies 
defi ned by cam p us constitu ents. Western's p rocesses are closely al igned with the state 
ap propriat ions cycle, and constitute ongo i ng activity fo r both the cap ital and operating 
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https://policy.wwu.edu/University-Divisions/Business-and-Financial-Affairs
https://trustees.wwu.edu/files/Rules%20of%20Operation_current_6.15.18.pdf
https://audit.wwu.edu/
https://policy.wwu.edu/subjects/audit
https://policy.wwu.edu/POL-U1500.01-Establishing-Internal-Audit-Activities
https://policy.wwu.edu/POL-U1500.01-Establishing-Internal-Audit-Activities
https://policy.wwu.edu/POL-U5320.03-Authorizing-and-Defining-Financial-Responsibilities
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budgets. The legislature meets annually in Washington; however, biennial, or two-year 
appropriations are enacted in odd-numbered years. In the interim years, 
supplemental appropriations may be enacted by the legislature, adjusting biennial 
budget appropriations. Preparations for the submission of the biennial budget request to 
the Governor and to the legislature begin at least one full year in advance of the 
legislative session. Under the direction of the President, each Vice President works with their 
organizational units to analyze budget needs and proposals for University program 
enhancements. Comprehensive requests for new state funding to address these needs and 
enhancements are presented to the Board and, upon approval, are submitted to the 
Washington State Office of Financial Management in September of even numbered years. 

 
As indicated in 2.E.2, the operating budget is managed through review and input from 
constituencies across the university. The new strategic budgeting process discussed in 
greater detail above emphasizes transparency. For example, all 97 budget proposals 
submitted last year for the 2021-2023 biennium were published on an internal SharePoint site 
on which all faculty and staff could provide feedback. The results of the budget process were 
shared in multiple formats, including a public forum. 

 
As the legislative session progresses, our budget request proposals are considered first by 
the governor’s office and then by the legislature. At the conclusion of the legislative session, 
Western’s administration confers with the appropriate constituent and governance groups to 
endorse a final budget recommendation to the Board of Trustees. The recommendation is: 

• Inclusive of new program enhancements and operational needs, 
• Funded either by new state appropriations, redirected existing funds, or increased 

tuition, 
• Based on the analyses described in section 2.F.2, and 
• Informed by the feedback obtained from the campus (see BFA Policies & Procedures). 

 
Western’s auxiliary enterprises are self-supporting entities primarily providing services to 
individuals in the institutional community, rather than to departments of the University. 
These auxiliary enterprises' activities contribute and relate to the institution's goals and 
mission. All operating costs are paid from income earned; no state appropriated funds are 
allocated to cover the operating costs of these auxiliaries. Additionally, Western assesses an 
administrative fee on these auxiliaries to cover the cost of shared facilities or services 
provided by state funded offices. Examples of these auxiliary enterprises include University 
Residences, Dining Services, the University Bookstore, and the Wade King Recreation Center 
(see 2022 WWU Financial Statements). 
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• I nclusive of new program en hancements and operational  needs, 
• Fu nded e ither by new state approp riat ions, red i rected exist ing fu nds, or i nc reased 

tu ition,  
• Based on  the analyses descri bed i n  section  2. F.2, and 
• I nformed by the feed back obta ined from the cam p us (see BFA Po l ic ies & Proced u res). 

Western's auxi l iary enterprises are self-support ing entities pr imar i ly p rovid i ng servi ces to 
i n d ivi d uals i n  the i nstitut ional  com m u n ity, rather than to departm e nts of the U n iversity. 
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m ission .  Al l  operati ng costs are paid from i ncome earned; no  state appropriated fu nds are 
allocated to cover the operating costs of these auxi l iar ies. Ad d it ional ly, Western assesses an 
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2.F.1. 
Faculty, staff, and administrators are apprised of their conditions of employment, work 
assignments, rights and responsibilities, and criteria and procedures for evaluation, retention, 
promotion, and termination. 

Human Resources 
 

 
All employees are apprised of the conditions of their employment, work assignments, and 
responsibilities via their job description at the time of hire. If changes occur, those 
descriptions are updated during annual evaluation processes. Criteria/procedures for 
evaluation, retention, promotion, and termination are provided during new employee 
orientation and onboarding (typically the first six months in a position). For new employees, 
the Offer of Employment letter addresses the specific conditions of employment for each 
employee classification and references the applicable collective bargaining agreements or 
employee handbooks. Polices related to hiring, taking leave, position review, relationships, 
sexual misconduct, training, consulting and retirement are collected on the HR website. 

 
All new supervisors are provided with ‘Quick Start’ training immediately upon hire or 
promotion. This training not only covers performance evaluations, but it also covers payroll, 
labor relations, hiring, and FMLA/Disability. 

 
Human Resources has offered other regular supervisor/manager trainings on communicating 
with employees in the evaluation process. Trainings include those for: 

 
• Communication and Successful Conflict Resolution 
• Employee Engagement & Strengths-Based Management 
• Upholding Ethics in the Workplace 
• Managing Classified Staff: Labor Relations 101 
• Supervising a Diverse Workforce 
• Coaching & Crucial Conversations 

 
Some of this training has been put on hold during the pandemic, and compliance training 
continues. Recent staffing challenges in Human Resources have exacerbated the post- 
pandemic situation and the department is focused on rebuilding the professional 
development offerings. 

 
Western has collective bargaining agreements (CBAs) with three separate unions 
representing classified staff. Each of these agreements specifies procedures for hiring, 
performance evaluation, overtime, vacation, discipline, and grievance, among others. Exempt 
staff can see procedures for their positions in the Professional Staff Handbook. 

 
Processes for evaluation, tenure, promotion, and termination for faculty are specified in the 
CBA with the UFWW (Section 7 for tenured and tenure-track faculty and Section 8 for non- 
tenure-track faculty). Specific standards expected for teaching, scholarship and service are 
documented in the unit evaluation plans established by each academic department and 
shared on their departmental websites. During the COVID-19 pandemic, a number of 
adjustments related to tenure and promotion of faculty were implemented that are recorded 
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Human Resources 

2.F.1. 

Faculty, staff, and administrators are apprised of their conditions of employment, work 

assignments, rights and responsibilities, and criteria and procedures for evaluation, retention, 

promotion, and termination. 

All employees are app rised of the cond it ions of the i r  emp loym e nt, work assign ments, and 
respons i b i l i t ies via the i r  job  d escription  at the t ime of h i re. If changes occ u r, those 
d escriptions are u pdated d u ri ng annua l  evaluat ion processes. Criteria/proced u res for 
evaluation ,  retention ,  p ro m otion ,  and term inat ion are provided d u ri ng new emp loyee 
or ientat ion and on board i ng (typi cally the fi rst six m o nths i n  a position). For new employees, 
the Offer of Emp loyment letter add resses the specifi c  cond itions of em ployment fo r each 
emp loyee classification  and references the app li cable col lective barga in ing agreements or  
emp loyee handbooks. Pol i ces related to  h i ri ng, taking leave, position  review, relat ionsh ips, 
sexual m isco n d u ct, tra in i ng, cons u lt ing and ret i rem ent are collected on the H R  website. 

All new supervisors are p rovided with 'Qu i ck Start' tra i n i ng i m m ed iately u pon  h i re or 
p romotion.  This tra i n i ng not o n ly covers performance evaluations, but it also covers payro l l, 
labor relations, h i r i ng, and FM LA/ D isab i l ity. 

H u man Resou rces has offered other regu lar su p ervisor/manager tra i n i ngs on  com m u n i cati ng 
with emp loyees i n  the evaluation  pro cess. Tra i n i ngs i nclu de  those for: 

• Com m u n i cation  and Su ccessfu l Confl ict Reso lution  
• E m p loyee Engagem ent & Strengths-Based Management 
• U p ho ld i ng Eth i cs i n  the Workp lace 
• Managi ng Classified Staff: Labor  Relat ions 101 
• Su pervis ing a Diverse Workforce 
• Coach i ng & Cru c ial  Conversations 

Some of this tra i n i ng has been p ut on  hold d u ring the pandem ic, and comp l iance tra i n i ng 
cont i n u es. Recent staffi ng challenges i n  H u man Resou rces have exacerbated the post
pandemic  situation  and the department is focused on  reb u i ld i ng the profess ional  
development offeri ngs. 

Western has col lective barga in i ng agreem e nts (CBAs) with th ree separate u n ions 
representing classified staff. Each of these agreements specifies p roced u res for h i r i ng, 
performance evaluation ,  overt ime, vacation ,  d isci p l i ne, and grievance, among others. Exem pt 
staff can see proced u res fo r the ir  positions i n  the Profess ional  Staff Handbook. 

Processes for evaluat ion,  ten u re, p romotion ,  and term i nation  fo r facu lty are specified i n  the 
CBA with the U FWW (Section  7 fo r ten u red and ten u re-track facu lty and Section  8 fo r non
tenu re-track facu lty). Specifi c  standards expected fo r teach i ng, scho larsh i p  and service are 
d ocu mented in the u n it evaluat ion p lans estab lished by each academ ic  departm ent and 
shared on  the i r  departmental websites. D u ri ng the COVI D-19 pandemic, a n u m ber of 
adj ustments related to ten u re and promotion of facu lty were i m p lemented that are record ed 

https://hr.wwu.edu/hr-policies
https://hr.wwu.edu/classified-unions
https://www.wwu.edu/hrdocs/lr/PSOHandbook.pdf
https://hr.wwu.edu/files/2022-03/2021%20-%202023%20UFWW%20Agreement.pdf
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2.F.2. 
The institution provides faculty, staff, and administrators with appropriate opportunities and 
support for professional growth and development. 

in a series of memorandums of understanding (MOUs) between the administration of 
Western and the UFWW. 

 
Prior to the start of employment, all new faculty (tenure- and non-tenure-track) are enrolled 
in an online course offered in our learning management system (Canvas) that serves as a 
part of the orientation process. Among the 16 modules in this course are those covering: 

 
• An overview of the university, faculty union and CBA 
• Important University, State and Federal Policies and Requirements 
• Faculty Governance at WWU 
• Tenure, Promotion and Post-tenure Review 

 
New tenure-track faculty are also invited to participate in a face-to-face orientation during 
which many topics related to the conditions of their employment are discussed. 

 
 

 
Western strives to ensure all employees are given the tools needed to succeed in their 
position and the opportunity to grow into the professional they desire to become. While 
department chairs, managers, and supervisors may draw from various sources to support the 
professional development of faculty and employees in their units, Western recognizes the 
need for internal options for professional development. 

 
Out of practical necessity, many professional development programs were put on hold due to 
reallocation of resources to address the university’s COVID response and the overall impact 
of the pandemic. Recent challenges with staffing turnover have exacerbated this situation 
and the Human Resources department is taking steps to build back up the training programs. 

 
Current opportunities for professional growth include new employee orientation and 
supervisor training, as well as ongoing support through Human Resources. In addition, the 
university promotes several professional development opportunities including the popular 
‘Lunch and Learn’ sessions designed to build understanding and knowledge at times more 
convenient to an employee’s busy schedule. Supervisors actively support external 
opportunities for professional development whether they be conferences, training sessions, 
or other such forums. 

 
The base financial support for faculty professional development is specified in the faculty 
CBA (CBA 22.9.1). In the 2021-2022 academic year, colleges at Western provided faculty a total 
of just over $720,000 in direct professional development awards. Additional support for 
faculty development in research, scholarship and teaching is available by application to 
programs through the Office of Research and Sponsored Programs. During FY 22, faculty were 
awarded over $155,000 through these opportunities, out of a budgeted amount of $270,000. 
In addition to start-up packages that have been negotiated during the hiring process, new 
tenure-track faculty are provided a $6,000 summer research grant in their first year. 
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i n  a ser ies of m emorand u ms of u n derstan d i ng(MOUs) between the ad m i n istrat ion of 
Western and the U FWW. 

Pr ior to the start of employm ent, all  new facu lty (ten u re- and non-ten u re-track) are enro lled 
in an on l i ne  cou rse offered i n  o u r  learn i ng management system (Canvas) that serves as a 
part of the or ientat ion pro cess. Among the 1 6  modu les i n  th is course are those coveri ng: 
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• I m portant U n iversity, State and Fed eral  Po l ic ies and Req u i rements 
• Facu lty Governance at WWU 
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N ew tenu re-track facu lty are also i nvited to parti c i pate i n  a face-to-face or ientat ion d u ri ng 
wh ich  many top i cs related to the cond itions of the i r  employment are d iscussed. 

2.F.2. 

The institution provides faculty, staff, and administrators with appropriate opportunities and 

support for professional growth and development. 

Western strives to ensu re al l  e m ployees are given the too ls needed to succeed i n  the i r  
position  and the  opportu n ity to grow i nto the profess ional  they d es i re to become. Wh i le 
departm ent cha irs, managers, and su p ervisors may d raw from var ious sou rces to support the 
profess ional  d evelopm ent of facu lty and emp loyees i n  the i r  u n its, Western recogn izes the 
need for i nternal options for p rofess ional  developm ent. 

Out of pract ical  necessity, many profess ional  d evelopm ent programs were put on ho ld d u e  to 
reallocat ion of resou rces to add ress the u n iversity's COV I D  response and the overall i m pact 
of the pandem ic. Recent chal lenges with staffing tu rnover have exacerbated th is situat ion 
and the H u man Resou rces departm ent is taking steps to b u i ld back u p  the tra i n i ng programs. 

Cu rrent opportu n iti es for p rofess ional  growth i nc lude  new emp loyee or ientation  and 
supervisor tra i n i ng, as well as ongo i ng support through H u man Resou rces. I n  ad d it ion ,  the 
u n ivers ity prom otes several p rofess ional  development opportu n it ies i nc lu d i ng the popu lar 
'Lu nch and Learn' sessions d esigned to b u i ld understand ing and knowledge at t imes more 
conven ient to an e m ployee's busy schedu le. Su pervisors actively support external 
opportu n it ies for p rofess ional  d evelopment whether they be conferences, tra i n i ng sessions, 
or other such foru ms. 

The base fi nanc ial  support fo r facu lty professional  developm ent is specified i n  the facu lty 
CBA (CBA 22.9.1 ). I n  the 2021 -2022 academic  year, colleges at Western provided facu lty a total 
of j ust over $720,000 i n  d i rect p rofess ional  development awards. Add it ional  support fo r 
facu lty development i n  research, scho larsh i p  and teach i ng is ava i lable by app l i cation  to 
programs through the Offi ce of Research and Sponsored Programs. Du r ing FY 22, facu lty were 
awarded over $155,000 th rough these opportu n ities, out of a bu dgeted am o u nt of $270,000. 
In add ition  to start-u p  packages that have been negotiated d u ri ng the h i r ing process, new 
ten u re-track facu lty are provid ed a $6,000 su mmer  research grant i n  the i r  fi rst year. 

https://hr.wwu.edu/united-faculty-western-washington-university-ufww
https://hr.wwu.edu/
https://rsp.wwu.edu/internal-faculty-funding
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2.F.3. 
Consistent with its mission, programs, and services, the institution employs faculty, staff, and 
administrators sufficient in role, number, and qualifications to achieve its organizational 
responsibilities, educational objectives, establish and oversee academic policies, and ensure 
the integrity and continuity of its academic programs. 

Professional development in teaching is provided to members of the faculty through 
mentorship within their departments, and also through training offered by the Center for 
Instructional Innovation and Assessment. Their Teaching and Learning Co-op provides access 
to workshops, mentorship and a virtual professional development community on Canvas. 
Support for development of externally funded research is provided by the Office of Research 
and Sponsored Programs, which provides information and one-on-one coaching on topics 
such as grant writing, understanding relevant state and federal policies and compliance with 
polices related to human subjects. 

 
Tenured faculty at Western can apply for up to three academic quarters of fully paid 
professional leave for the purpose of professional development after they complete six years 
of full-time service, as described in Section 10 of the CBA. A total of 107 quarters of 
professional leave were awarded to 67 faculty members during the 2022-2023 academic year. 

 
Faculty, staff and administrators may participate in the University’s tuition waiver program as 
provided by state law, RCW 28B.15.558, and WWU Policy POL-U1400.07 (Managing and 
Reporting Tuition Waivers), which allows eligible employees to enroll in up to six credit hours 
per quarter at no cost on a space available basis. 

 
 

 
Western’s administrative and academic structures are designed to promote the university’s 
ability to carry out its mission and meets its strategic objectives. As a public university, it is 
part of the public trust that this be done as efficiently as possible. Under the Provost and 
Executive Vice President, the Academic Affairs Division is organized into seven colleges, the 
Graduate School and Libraries, each reporting to a Dean, as shown in the Academic Affairs 
organization chart. Each of the other divisions is led by a Vice President. Together with the 
Chief Diversity Officer, they make up the President’s Cabinet. 

 
Western strives to employ a sufficient number of qualified personnel to maintain its support 
and operations functions. As of fall 2022, Western had a total of 559 full-time equivalent (FTE) 
tenure-track/tenured faculty and 321 FTE non-tenure-track instructional faculty. Of full-time 
faculty (tenured, tenure-track and non-tenure-track), 92% have terminal degrees. Of tenured 
and tenure-track faculty, 99% have terminal degrees. As of fall 2022, Western had a total of 
739 full-time equivalent (FTE) classified staff, 394.5 FTE professional staff, 16 FTE librarians 
and 36 FTE executive staff. 

 
Western’s recruitment practices are located on the Human Resources website. Classified staff 
recruitment procedures are also outlined in the applicable collective bargaining agreements 
(CBAs). 

 
Human Resources provides guidance in recruitment processes, ensuring that criteria, 
qualifications, and procedures are appropriate and posted correctly. In addition, the 
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Profess ional  developm ent i n  teach i ng is p rovided to mem bers of the facu lty through 
m entorsh i p  with in  the i r  d epartm e nts, and also th rough tra i n i ng offered by the Center for 
I nstru ctional  I n n ovation  and Assessm ent. The i r  Teach i ng and Learn i ng Co-op provides access 
to workshops, mentorsh ip and a vi rtual  profess ional  d evelopment com m u n ity on  Canvas. 
Support for developm ent of externally fu n d ed research is p rovided by the Office of Research 
and Sponsored Programs, wh ich  provides i nformation  and one-on-one coach i ng on  top i cs 
such as grant writi ng, u n derstand ing relevant state and fed eral pol ic ies and com pl iance with 
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Ten u red facu lty at Western can app ly fo r u p  to th ree acad em ic  quarters of fu l ly paid 
p rofess ional  leave for the p u rpose of professional  d evelopment after they comp lete six years 
of fu l l-ti m e  servi ce, as descri bed i n  Section  1 0  of the CBA. A total of 1 07 quarters of 
profess ional  leave were award ed to 67 facu lty members d u ri ng the 2022-2023 academ ic  year. 

Facu lty, staff and ad m i n istrators may part ic ipate i n  the U n iversity's tu ition waiver p rogram as 
provid ed by state law, RCW 28B.15.558, and WWU Pol icy PO L-U1400.07 (Managi ng and 
Reporting Tu ition  Waivers), wh ich  allows el igi b le emp loyees to enrol l  i n  u p  to six cred it hou rs 
per  quarter at no  cost on a space ava i lab le basis. 

2.F3. 

Consistent with its mission, programs, and services, the institution employs faculty, staff, and 
administrators sufficient in role, number, and qualifications to ach ieve its organizational 
responsibilities, educational objectives, establish and oversee academic policies, and ensure 
the integrity and continuity of its academic programs. 

Western's ad m i n istrative and acad emic  stru ctu res are d esigned to promote the u n iversity's 
ab i l ity to carry out its m ission  and meets its strategic  obj ectives. As a pu bl ic  u n iversity, it is 
part of the p u b li c  trust that this be done  as effic iently as possi b le. U n d er the Provost and 
Executive V ice Presid ent, the Academ ic  Affairs D ivision  is organ ized i nto seven colleges, the 
Grad uate School  and Li b rar ies, each reporting to a Dean, as shown i n  the Academ ic  Affairs 
o rgan ization  chart. Each of the other  d ivis ions is led by a Vice Pres ident. Together with the 
Ch ief Divers ity Officer, they make u p  the Pres ident's Cab i n et. 

Western strives to employ a suffic ient n u m ber of q ualified personne l  to ma intai n  its support 
and operations fu nct ions. As of fal l  2022, Western had a total of 559 fu ll-t ime eq u ivalent ( FTE) 
ten u re-track/tenu red facu lty and 321 FTE non-ten u re-track i nstru ctional  facu lty. Of fu l l-ti m e  
facu lty (tenu red,  ten u re-track a n d  non-tenu re-track), 92% have term i nal  d egrees. O f  ten u red 
and ten u re-track facu lty, 99% have term i nal  d egrees. As of fal l  2022, Western had a total of 
739 fu ll-tim e  equ ivalent ( FTE) c lassifi ed staff, 394.5 FTE p rofess ional  staff, 1 6  FTE l i b rarians 
and 36 FTE executive staff. 

Western's recru itment practi ces are located on the H u man Resou rces website. Classified staff 
recru itm ent proced u res are also outli ned i n  the app li cable collective barga i n i ng agreements 
(CBAs). 

H u man Resou rces provides gu idance i n  recru itm ent p rocesses, ensuri ng that criteria, 
q u alifi cations, and proced u res are approp riate and posted correctly. I n  add ition ,  the 
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https://wp.wwu.edu/blendedlearning/
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https://rsp.wwu.edu/
https://rsp.wwu.edu/
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https://policy.wwu.edu/POL-U1400.07-Managing-and-Reporting-Tuition-Waivers
https://provost.wwu.edu/files/2022-10/2022-10-21%20AA%20Org%20Chart.pdf
https://provost.wwu.edu/files/2022-10/2022-10-21%20AA%20Org%20Chart.pdf
https://www.wwu.edu/files/2022-08/WWU-OrgChart%20-%2007.25.22.pdf
https://hr.wwu.edu/
https://hr.wwu.edu/classified-unions
https://hr.wwu.edu/classified-unions
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2.F.4. 
Faculty, staff, and administrators are evaluated regularly and systematically in alignment 
with institutional mission and goals, educational objectives, and policies and procedures. 
Evaluations are based on written criteria that are published, easily accessible, and clearly 
communicated. Evaluations are applied equitably, fairly, and consistently in relation to 
responsibilities and duties. Personnel are assessed for effectiveness and are provided 
feedback and encouragement for improvement. 

university’s office of Civil Rights and Title IX Compliance (CRTC) provides search committee 
briefings and reviews the search process for faculty, professional staff, and executive officer 
positions to ensure equity standards are followed (see Recruitment Guide). Position 
descriptions accurately reflect duties and responsibilities, and copies are maintained by HR; 
position-specific training needs are identified at the time of recruitment. 

 
As described previously in standard 2.F.1, all employees are apprised of their work 
assignments and responsibilities via their job description at the time of hire. If changes 
occur, those descriptions are updated during annual evaluation processes. 
Criteria/procedures for evaluation, retention, promotion, and termination are provided 
during new employee orientation and onboarding (typically the first six months in a 
position). For new employees, the Offer of Employment letter addresses the specific 
conditions of employment for each employee classification. Polices related to hiring, 
position review, and training are collected on the HR website. Western has collective 
bargaining agreements (CBAs) with three separate unions representing classified staff. Each 
of these agreements specifies procedures for hiring, performance evaluation, overtime, 
vacation, discipline and grievance, among others. Exempt staff evaluation procedures are 
documented in the Professional Staff Handbook. 

 
Processes for evaluation, tenure, promotion and termination for faculty are specified in the 
CBA with the UFWW (Section 7 for tenured and tenure-track faculty and Section 8 for non- 
tenure-track faculty). Specific standards expected for teaching, scholarship and service are 
documented in the unit evaluation plans established by each academic department and 
shared on their departmental websites. 

 
Staffing has recently become an issue post-pandemic, especially in some support areas such 
as Human Resources, as Western has been affected by the changes in the labor market that 
are occurring nationwide. The university recognizes this as an institution-wide challenge and 
is taking steps to improve the situation through better recruitment and onboarding practices. 

 
 

Administrators, Classified, and Professional Staff 

Administrators and classified staff are historically evaluated regularly with regard to 
performance of work duties and responsibilities. Performance Evaluation plans, up until the 
COVID pandemic, were completed annually. The process was put on hold during the 
pandemic due to the complexity associated with managing the new remote and hybrid 
working environment. Performance evaluations resumed in 2022. Performance goals and 
training and development plans are determined and reviewed during this process. 
Completed Performance Evaluation plans are maintained in each employee’s HR file. 
Supervisors are trained on protocol for completing performance evaluations. Procedures for 
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with institutional mission and goals, educational objectives, and policies and procedures. 

Evaluations are based on written criteria that are published, easily accessible, and clearly 

communicated. Evaluations are applied equitably, fairly, and consistently in relation to 

responsibilities and duties. Personnel are assessed for effectiveness and are provided 

feedback and encouragement for improvement. 

Ad m i n istrators, Classified, and Professional  Staff 

Ad m i n istrators and classified staff are h istori cally evaluated regu larly with regard to 
performance of work d uties and responsi b i l iti es. Performance Evaluat ion p lans, u p  u nti l the 
COVI D pandem ic, were com p leted annually. The pro cess was put on ho ld d u ring the 
pandem ic  due to the com p lexity associated with managing the new remote and hyb rid 
worki ng envi ron m ent. Performance evaluations resumed i n  2022. Performance goals and 
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classified staff evaluations follow the process set by the Washington State HR. (See HR’s site 
on Performance Evaluations). 

 
In addition to their annual evaluations, administrators (including the Vice Presidents, Deans 
and the Provost and Executive Vice President, and a majority of Directors and Associate Vice 
Presidents) receive "360-degree" evaluations on a rotational basis—typically every 3-5 years. 
The 360-degree evaluation of Deans, VPs, and others include venues for broad faculty 
participation and "open" opportunities wherein anyone may submit comments. The 360- 
degree evaluations of Professional Staff directors and other administrators employ the EPAS 
system and typically include comments from three to ten peers. The Faculty Senate 
participates in 360-degree evaluations of the Deans and Provosts, and also periodically 
conducts its own reviews of Deans. 

 
Faculty 

All faculty are evaluated in a regular, systematic, substantive, and collegial manner at least 
once within every five-year period of service. The Collective Bargaining Agreement (CBA) with 
the United Faculty of Western Washington University (UFWW) describes the processes and 
timelines by which tenured and tenure-track faculty, as well as non-tenure-track faculty, are 
evaluated at Western. 

 
Evaluation of Tenure-Track and Tenured Faculty: Upon being hired as an assistant professor, 
and until achieving tenure and promotion to associate professor, tenure-track faculty are 
evaluated every year, using criteria outlined in college and department evaluation plans. 
Once tenured and promoted, faculty are evaluated every five years (starting with their most 
recent promotion) through Post-tenure Review. 

 
These processes use criteria outlined in college and department evaluation plans. Faculty 
compile an evaluation file or dossier with all relevant evidence since their previous review or 
promotion; dossiers contain all primary evaluation data, including teaching evaluations for 
every course taught in the review period, and are available for administrative review. Faculty 
are evaluated based on departmental standards for their rank, as documented in the 
department’s Evaluation Plan. While these standards address teaching, service, and 
scholarship or creative activity, departmental standards include multiple indices of 
effectiveness and provide flexibility to allow for fluctuations in the relative emphasis of 
these activities across the career life cycle of the individual faculty member. Departmental 
evaluation plans and standards are reviewed by a college committee, the dean, and the 
Provost and Executive Vice President for compliance with relevant college and university 
standards and procedures. All new faculty are given the department and college evaluation 
plan by the time they begin service at the university. 

 
All tenured members of the department participate in the review of probationary faculty, 
evaluating the file and submitting a recommendation using the forms provided in the 
departmental or college standards. Other probationary members are invited but not required 
to participate (7.6.2.2.1). The CBA directs chairs to discuss with the candidate any activities 
that meet departmental standards in the areas of teaching, service, and scholarship/creative 
activity and demonstrate the candidate’s progress toward departmental standards for tenure 
(7.6.2.1.2). Under no circumstances shall a performance evaluation of a faculty member be 
undertaken without the faculty member’s knowledge. 
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The university provides a variety of faculty development resources to assist faculty in the 
development of their teaching, research, and service activities, should areas for 
improvement be identified. These resources include mentors for new faculty within 
departments, the department chair, Research and Sponsored Programs (RSP), and the Center 
for Instructional Innovation and Assessment (CIIA). University procedures permit students or 
faculty to contact a faculty member’s chair, should concerns about a faculty member’s 
performance emerge between regularly scheduled evaluations. In such instances the chair 
meets with the faculty member to discuss the concerns and, where appropriate, to 
recommend resources or strategies for addressing it. 

 
Evaluation of Non-Tenure-Track Faculty: Non-tenure track faculty (called instructors) are 
evaluated every year until promoted to senior instructor, at which time they are evaluated 
every three years. Non-tenure-track faculty are evaluated by the department chair in a 
manner established by the departmental evaluation plan and on the basis of expectations 
and duties defined in the Letter of Offer. The evaluation includes student evaluations of all 
courses taught (CBA 8.3.1). The department chair may consult with the tenured and tenure- 
track faculty of the department if deemed appropriate by the chair or the faculty member. 
The department chair shall summarize the results of his/her evaluation in a letter. The 
faculty member shall receive a copy of this letter and have the opportunity to respond 
before it is submitted to the dean. The dean will review the letter to verify compliance with 
departmental and college standards. A copy of the final letter shall be provided to the 
faculty member, the department chair, and the Provost and Executive Vice President. 
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2.G.1. 
Consistent with the nature of its educational programs and methods of delivery, and with a 
particular focus on equity and closure of equity gaps in achievement, the institution creates 
and maintains effective learning environments with appropriate programs and services to 
support student learning and success. 

Student Support Resources 
 

Last year WWU submitted our Spring 2022 Ad Hoc report (included as Addendum D) 
describing significant steps which have been taken to meet this standard, including 
expanded staffing, enhanced services, dedicated facilities, enhancements in curriculum, and 
bold initiatives – all building on Western’s Strategic Plan, which calls for advancing inclusive 
success and increasing the university’s impact in Washington and the region. These steps 
included hiring a Director of Multicultural Student Services, Assistant Director for 
Multicultural Student Engagement, and Basic Needs Resource Navigator; expanding support 
services including Counseling and Wellness Services, Gender-Affirming Care, and establishing 
the Bias Response and Structural Equity Team; providing Black affinity housing and planning 
for a Coast Salish longhouse; expanding the Ethnic Studies curriculum and developing a 
general education requirement in Power, Equity, and Justice; as well as becoming a NASPA 
First-Generation Forward institution, joining the United States Health Promoting Campuses 
Network, and implementing programs to support former foster and unaccompanied 
homeless youth. Additional steps have been taken since that time to expand the 
comprehensive array of services and programs to support the success of an increasingly 
diverse student body at Western. These steps include: 

• The hiring of our first Chief Diversity Officer, Dr. Jacqueline Hughes, who now oversees 
the newly created Office of Equity – which brings together the complementary 
functions of compliance and community education and development – and provides 
broad oversight to policies and initiatives that promote a learning and work 
environment where accessibility, diversity, equity, and inclusion (ADEI) are valued and 
integrated in institutional planning and operations. 

• The creation of the Access, Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Unit in Enrollment and 
Student Services, which is comprised of Multicultural Student Services, the Disability 
Access Center, and LGBTQ+ Western, and is charged with fostering belonging and 
holistic thriving for students who hold multiple marginalized identities, supporting 
positive identity development and community and cultural engagement. This unit is 
being led by our former LGBTQ+ Western Director, Litav Langley, JD. 

• The expansion of the Student Resilience Department in Enrollment and Student 
Services to promote a positive and healthy collegiate experience for all students by 
increasing mental and physical wellness and encouraging a proactive approach to 
healthier living. This department is being led by Dr. Brandon Joseph. 

 
• Leading the state in researching Basic Needs Security Among Washington College 

Students in order to better understand the needs of our student population and to 
develop programs and services to provide expanded support for those in need. 
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https://president.wwu.edu/jacqueline-hughes-named-wwus-first-chief-diversity-officer
https://president.wwu.edu/establishing-office-equity
https://ess-adei.wwu.edu/
https://cwc.wwu.edu/resilience
https://wsac.wa.gov/sites/default/files/2023.BasicNeedsReport.pdf
https://wsac.wa.gov/sites/default/files/2023.BasicNeedsReport.pdf
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2.G.2. 
The institution publishes in a catalog, or provides in a manner available to students and other 
stakeholders, current and accurate information that includes: institutional mission; admission 
requirements and procedures; grading policy; information on academic programs and 
courses, including degree and program completion requirements, expected learning 
outcomes, required course sequences, and projected timelines to completion based on normal 
student progress and the frequency of course offerings; names, titles, degrees held, and 
conferring institutions for administrators and full-time faculty; rules and regulations for 
conduct, rights, and responsibilities; tuition, fees, and other program costs; refund policies 
and procedures for students who withdraw from enrollment; opportunities and requirements 
for financial aid; and the academic calendar. 

• Entering into the design phase for both a Coast Salish Longhouse to support Native 
students by providing a gathering and ceremonial space to promote cultural 
exchange and understanding, and for a new Student Development and Success 
Center to co-locate key student support offices to provide accessible and 
comprehensive services to students. 

 
• Proposing to the state legislature a new initiative to provide wrap-around academic 

and co-curricular support for our most at-risk first-generation and low-income 
students through a year-long, cohort-based series of first-year seminar courses. This 
proposal was included in the Governor’s budget proposal to the legislature and is 
now under consideration for funding in the 2023-2025 biennium. 

 
At WWU, we see equity, justice, and inclusion as fundamental principles integral to our 
success. We value diverse experiences and perspectives, and strive to create learning, living, 
and working environments that promote respect, access, opportunity, and equity for all. 
Among the institution’s top priorities is to eliminate opportunity gaps for students from 
diverse and under-represented socio-economic backgrounds and to ensure that we increase 
retention and persistence rates and the number of such graduates. A listing of co-curricular 
programs and services to support student success can be found here. We will continue to 
revise policies, expand programs, develop resources, build infrastructure, and maintain 
ongoing accountability in achieving this goal. 

 
 

 
Western Washington University serves the people of the State of Washington, the nation, and 
the world by bringing together individuals of diverse backgrounds and perspectives in an 
inclusive, student-centered university that develops the potential of learners and the well- 
being of communities. (See Institutional Mission.) 

 
Admission Requirements and Procedures: 

• Undergraduate admission (catalog details) 
• WWU Admissions (department website) 
• Online Application 
• Admission to graduate programs (Graduate School website) 

 
Grading Policy: 
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students by provi d i ng a gather ing and ceremon ial  space to prom ote c u ltu ral 
exchange and u n d erstand i ng, and for a new Stud ent Development and Su ccess 
Center to co-lo cate key stu d ent su pport offices to provid e  accessi b le and 
comprehensive servi ces to stu d ents. 

• Proposing to the state legislatu re a new i n itiative to provide  wrap-arou n d  academic  
and co-cu rricu lar support fo r o u r  most at- risk fi rst-generation  and low- income 
students through a year-long, cohort-based series of fi rst-year sem i nar cou rses. This 
p ro posal was i nclu ded i n  the Governor's bu dget pro posal to the legislatu re and is 
now u n d er cons ideration fo r fu n d i ng i n  the 2023-2025 b ien n i u m .  

At WWU,  we see equ ity, justice, a n d  i nclus ion as fu ndamental p ri nc ip les i ntegral to o u r  
success. W e  value d iverse experiences a n d  perspectives, and strive to create learn i ng, l ivi ng, 
and worki ng envi ron ments that promote respect, access, opportu n ity, and eq u ity fo r all. 
Am ong the i nstitut ion's top pr iorit ies is to eli m inate opportu n ity gaps for stu d ents from 
d iverse and u n d er-rep resented socio-econom ic  backgrou nds and to ensu re that we i nc rease 
retention and persistence rates and the n u m ber of such  grad uates. A l isti ng of co-cu rr icu lar 
p rograms and servi ces to support stu d ent success can be fou n d  here. We wi l l  cont i n u e  to 
revise pol ic ies, expand programs, d evelop resou rces, b u i ld i nfrastru ctu re, and mai nta in  
ongo i ng accou ntab i l ity i n  ach iev ing this goal. 

2.G.2. 

The institution publishes in a catalog, or provides in a manner available to students and other 

stakeholders, current and accurate information that includes: institutional mission; admission 

requirements and procedures; grading policy; information on academic programs and 

courses, including degree and program completion requirements, expected learning 

outcomes, required course sequences, and projected timelines to completion based on normal 

student progress and the frequency of course offerings; names, titles, degrees held, and 

conferring institutions for admin istrators and ful l-time faculty; rules and regulations for 

conduct, rights, and responsibil ities; tuition, fees, and other program costs; refund policies 

and procedures for students who withdraw from enrollment; opportunities and requirements 

for financial aid; and the academic calendar. 

Western Wash i ngton U n iversity serves the people of the State of Wash i ngton,  the nation,  and 
the world by br i ngi ng together i nd ivid uals of d iverse backgrou nds and perspectives i n  an 
i nc lusive, student-centered u n iversity that d evelops the potential  of learners and the well
be ing of com m u n ities. (See I nstitutional  M iss ion.) 

Ad m ission Req u i rements and Proced u res: 
• U ndergrad uate adm ission (catalog deta i ls) 
• WWU Ad m issions (departm ent website) 
• On l i ne  Application 
• Ad m iss ion to grad u ate programs (Graduate School website) 

Grad ing Pol icy: 

https://www.wwu.edu/tribal-relations/longhouse
https://cpd.wwu.edu/student-development-success-center-pw776
https://cpd.wwu.edu/student-development-success-center-pw776
https://vpess.wwu.edu/division-units-and-departments
https://catalog.wwu.edu/content.php?catoid=19&navoid=5120
https://catalog.wwu.edu/content.php?catoid=19&navoid=4869
https://wwu2.sharepoint.com/sites/NWCCUYear6PRFRReport/Shared%20Documents/General/WWU%20Admissions
https://apply.wwu.edu/apply/
https://gradschool.wwu.edu/application-process
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• Grades and grade reporting 
• Student records (catalog details) 
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• Grades and grad e  reporting 
• Stu dent records (catalog deta i ls) 
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ttiimm eelil i nenes ts to o ccompompleletitioon  n bbased ased oon  n nnormal ormal ststuudedennt t pp rroogress gress aand nd tthe he ffrreequencquencyy  oof f cocouurrse se 
ooffffeeriringngs: s: 

••  WWUWWU  CCatalog atalog 
••  PPrrooggrrams ams ofof  sstutuddy y 
••  UnivU n iveerrsitsity y grgraaduaduat ion tion rereququii rreemenments ts 

NNameames, s, TTitleitless, , DDegreeegreess  heheld,  ld, aand nd ccoonfnfeerr ing rring ini nsstitittutiutioonnss  foforr  aaddmm i niniistrators strators aand nd ffuull ll--titimme e 
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UnivU n iveerrssitityy, , LL ibribraary ry FFacuacullty) ty) 

••  FaFacucullty ty 
••  FaFacucullty ty ememereriitus tus 

RRuulles es aand nd RReguegullatiatioons ns foforr  coconn d u cductt, , rrigighthts, s, aand nd rreessponsiponsibb iilitlitiiees: s: 
••  UnivU n ivererssitity y aacadcadeemic  mic popolicl i c ieiess  (( U nUnivivererssity ity AAcadcadeemic  mic PPol ic ieolicies)s)  
••  SSttuu ddeent nt coconn d u cductt  cocoded e   ((AAppeppendndiixx  CC  –- SStutuddeennt t CCoonn d u cductt  CCooddee))  
••  SSttuu ddeent nt coconn d u cductt  procproceess ss 
••  SSttuu ddeent nt rriigghts hts 

TTuuititiioon,  n, ffees, ees, aand nd ooththerer  pprroogram gram ccoossts: ts: 
••  CuCurrrent rent year year ttuuititiioon  n aand nd ffees ees 
••  TuiTu ititioon  n anand d mmandaandattoorry y ffees ees sschedcheduu llee  

RRefuefunnd  d ppol ic ieoliciess  aand nd pprroocedceduurres es ffoorr  sstutuddenents ts wwho ho wiwithdthdrraw aw frfroom m eenrnroollmllmeent: nt: 
••  WiWiththdrd rawal awal ffrroom m ththe e uu nniiververssitityy  
••  WiWithdthdrrawal awal frfrom om aa  ccouoursrse e 
••  DeDean's an's wwithdithdrrawal awal 
••  ReRepayipayinng g uu n eneaarned rned ffiinanancial  ncial aaid  id ((POPOLL-U-U535352.152.111)  ) 
••  AdjustiAdjustinng g ststuuddeent nt aand nd gegenneerral al rreceiveceivababllee  aaccouccounnts ts aand nd rrefuefundn d i ning g crcreeddiit t bbalalaannceces s 

((PPOO LL--U5U53352.03) 52.03) 
••  SS u m m eummerr  sesesssis ion on rerefufunnd  d aand nd wiwithdthdrrawal awal popolicl ic ieiess  
••  II mmportant portant dadates tes aand nd ded eadladl iinneess  
••  RReeturn turn ofof  TTitle itle IIV V ffuunnds ds popoll i c ieiciess  aand nd proproccededuurres es 

OOpporpportutunitn itieiess  aand nd rreqequu i rireemenments ts ffor or ffiinanancial  ncial aiaid: d: 
••  FF iinananc ial  ncial aa id  id ((catalog catalog ddeetatailsi ls) ) 
••  FF iinananc ial  ncial Aid Aid (d(deeppararttmmeent nt wwebsiebsitte) e) 

TThe he AcadAcadeemic  mic CCaallendarendar::  
••  RRegegiistrar's strar's calcaleendar ndar 

WWUWWU  MaMarch rch 1,1 ,   22002323  ReReporport t toto  NNWCCU, WCCU, PPol ic ieoliciess, , RReegguulalatiotionns, s, anand d FF iinanancial  ncial RReview eview 

https://catalog.wwu.edu/content.php?catoid=19&navoid=5129&Grades_and_Grade_Reporting
https://catalog.wwu.edu/content.php?catoid=19&navoid=5059
https://catalog.wwu.edu/
https://catalog.wwu.edu/content.php?catoid=19&navoid=5164
https://catalog.wwu.edu/content.php?catoid=19&navoid=5159
https://catalog.wwu.edu/content.php?catoid=19&navoid=4870
https://catalog.wwu.edu/content.php?catoid=19&navoid=5123
https://catalog.wwu.edu/content.php?catoid=19&navoid=5122
https://catalog.wwu.edu/content.php?catoid=19&navoid=5129
https://catalog.wwu.edu/content.php?catoid=19&navoid=5058
https://osl.wwu.edu/student-conduct-process
https://osl.wwu.edu/student-rights-conduct-process
https://bfp.wwu.edu/current-year
https://sbo.wwu.edu/tuition-and-fees
https://catalog.wwu.edu/content.php?catoid=19&navoid=5129&Withdrawal_from_the_University
https://catalog.wwu.edu/content.php?catoid=19&navoid=5129&Withdrawal_from_a_Course
https://catalog.wwu.edu/content.php?catoid=19&navoid=5129&dean-s-withdrawal
https://policy.wwu.edu/POL-U5352.11-Repaying-Unearned-Financial-Aid-0
https://policy.wwu.edu/POL-U5352.03-Adjusting-Student-and-General-Receivable-Accounts-and-Refunding-Credit-Balances
https://summer.wwu.edu/refund-and-withdrawal-policies
https://registrar.wwu.edu/important-dates-deadlines
https://www.finaid.wwu.edu/client_services/pages/maintain/repayment_policy.php
https://catalog.wwu.edu/content.php?catoid=19&navoid=4864
https://www.finaid.wwu.edu/
https://registrar.wwu.edu/calendars
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2.G.3. 
Publications and other written materials that describe educational programs include accurate 
information on national and/or state legal eligibility requirements for licensure or entry into 
an occupation or profession for which education and training are offered. Descriptions of 
unique requirements for employment and advancement in the occupation or profession shall 
be included in such materials. 

2.G.4. 
The institution provides an effective and accountable program of financial aid consistent with 
its mission, student needs, and institutional resources. Information regarding the categories 
of financial assistance (such as scholarships, grants, and loans) is published and made 
available to prospective and enrolled students. 

• Important dates and deadlines 
• University calendar 

 
 

 
Departmental faculty and staff provide direct advising for students planning to seek 
professional certification or licensure and include relevant information on their websites. 
The Woodring College of Education is the academic home of most Western students seeking 
professional certification beyond a degree, and it maintains a comprehensive website on 
teacher certification. It provides detailed information for prospective students about the 
professional pathways available to them. Other topics range from fingerprinting 
requirements to their options for add-on endorsements and national board certification. 

 
Publications describing information on national and/or state licensure eligibility can be 
found in the corresponding program descriptions on the institutional website and the 
academic catalog. Western’s professional licensure information, in accordance with 34 CFR 
668.43(a)(5)(v), includes this statement: 

 
Western Washington University has not determined whether its programs meet other 
states’ educational or professional requirements for licensure and certification. 
Students planning to pursue licensure or certification in other states are responsible 
for determining whether, if they complete a Western Washington University program, 
they will meet their state’s requirements for licensure or certification. This disclosure 
is made pursuant to 34 CFR §668.43(a)(5)(v)(C). 

 
Contact information for program advising is provided following this statement to support 
students in determining the applicability of Western’s program to the requirements of any 
specific state of interest. 

 
 

 
Western is highly committed to providing a quality education at an affordable price and has 
been nationally recognized for efforts in this area. The Federal College Scorecard, published 
by the White House, ranks Western’s costs to be below the national midpoint for 4-year 
schools. Further, the Scorecard shows the median earnings for former Western students who 
have received federal aid to be above the national midpoint for 4-year schools. In addition, 
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• I mportant dates and d eadl i nes 
• U n iversity calendar 

2.63. 

Publications and other written materials that describe educational programs include accurate 
information on national and/or state legal eligibility requirements for licensure or entry into 
an occupation or profession for which education and training are offered. Descriptions of 
unique requirements for employment and advancement in the occupation or profession shall 
be included in such materials. 

Departmental facu lty and staff provid e  d i rect advisi ng for stu dents p lann i ng to seek 
profess ional  certifi cation  or  l icensu re and i nclu de  relevant i nformation  on  the i r  websites. 
The Woodr ing College of Ed u cation  is the acad em ic  home of most Western stu d ents seeki ng 
profess ional  certifi cat ion beyond  a degree, and it ma intai ns a com p rehensive website on  
teacher certifi cat ion . It p rovid es d etai led i nformation  for prospective students about the 
profess ional  pathways ava i lab le to them. Other top i cs range from fingerprinti ng 
requ i rements to the i r  options for add-on end orsem ents and national  board certificat ion . 

Pub l i cations descri b i ng i nformation on  national  and/o r  state l i censure eligi b i l ity can be 
fou n d  i n  the correspo n d i ng program d escri pt ions on  the i nstitutional  website and the 
academ ic  catalog. Western's professional  l icensu re i nformation, i n  accordance with 34 CFR 
668.43(a)(S)(v), i nclu des th is statement: 

Western Wash i ngton U n ivers ity has not determ i ned whether its p rograms m eet other 
states' ed u cational  o r  p rofess ional  req u i rements for l i censure and certifi cati on .  
Stu dents p lan n i ng to p u rsue l icensu re or  certification  i n  other states are respons ib le 
fo r d eterm i n i ng whether, if they comp lete a Western Wash i ngton U n iversity program,  
they wi l l  m eet the ir  state's req u i rements fo r l i censure or  certifi cation .  This d isclosu re 
is made p u rsuant to 34 CFR §668.43(a)(5)(v)(C). 

Contact i nformation  fo r p rogram advisi ng is p rovided fo l lowi ng th is statem ent to support 
stu d ents i n  determ i n i ng the app l i cab i l ity of Western's p rogram to the req u i rements of any 
specifi c  state of i nterest. 

2.G.4. 

The institution provides an effective and accountable program of financial aid consistent with 
its mission, student needs, and institutional resources. Information regarding the categories 
of financial assistance (such as scholarships, grants, and loans) is published and made 
available to prospective and enrolled students. 

Western is h igh ly com m itted to p rovi d i ng a q ual ity ed u cation  at an affordable pr ice and has 
been nationally recogn ized fo r efforts i n  this area. The Fed eral  Col lege Scorecard, p u b lished 
by the Wh ite House, ran ks Western's costs to be  below the national  m i d po i nt for 4-year 
schools. Fu rther, the Scorecard shows the m ed ian earn i ngs fo r former Western stu dents who 
have received fed eral a id to be  above the national  m i d po i nt fo r 4-year schools. I n  ad d it ion,  

https://registrar.wwu.edu/important-dates-deadlines
https://calendar.wwu.edu/
https://wce.wwu.edu/cert
https://wce.wwu.edu/cert
https://wce.wwu.edu/admissions/teacher-ed
https://wce.wwu.edu/cert/fingerprinting
https://wce.wwu.edu/cert/fingerprinting
https://wce.wwu.edu/cert/add-endorsements-teachers
https://accreditation.wwu.edu/professional-certification-federal-disclosures
https://www.ecfr.gov/current/title-34/subtitle-B/chapter-VI/part-668/subpart-D/section-668.43
https://www.ecfr.gov/current/title-34/subtitle-B/chapter-VI/part-668/subpart-D/section-668.43
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the U.S. News and World Report placed Western in its list of Best Value Colleges and 
Universities for 2022-23, based on academic quality and the net cost of attendance. 

 
Consistent with the University’s mission and strategic goal to expand student access to 
rigorous and engaging baccalaureate and graduate education, Western’s Financial Aid 
department (hereafter referred to as “Financial Aid”) provides comprehensive services to 
eligible applicants through grants, scholarships, student employment, loans, or some 
combination of these student aid programs (see Financial Aid). 

 
Eligibility for financial aid for citizens and eligible non-citizens is determined by completing 
the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA). Students who are ineligible for federal 
student aid and meet individual program, income, or Washington state residency 
requirements can file the free Washington Application for State Financial Aid (WASFA) to be 
considered for aid. 

 
Western-specific financial assistance is widely published and made available to prospective 
and current students in the University Catalog and on Western web pages associated with 
Admissions, Financial Aid and the Student Business Office. Accepted and currently registered 
students can view their financial aid information at any time via Western’s Web4U portal 
upon activating their universal account. Information about categories of federal student 
assistance is published by the U.S. Department of Education. Information about state student 
assistance is published by the Washington Student Achievement Council. (See U.S. 
Department of Education; and WSAC.). In addition, aid-related information is provided on the 
Financial Aid website, including information on student loans and repayment. (See Financial 
Aid.) 

 
Western’s net price calculator helps prospective students and their families assess the true 
cost of higher education by calculating the difference between the “sticker” price and the 
estimated net price that first-time, full-time students will pay after grants and scholarships 
have been applied. (See Net Price Calculator.) Western also makes every effort to inform 
current students and their families of the tax credits available to reduce the federal income 
tax burden for students or those paying the costs of a student’s higher education (See Tax 
Credit.) Tax credit information is a topic covered in financial aid presentations during 
orientation and onboarding activities, high school financial aid nights, parent/family 
workshops, and as part of the College Goal Washington (FAFSA/WASFA help) workshop. Tax 
credit information is available on the Student Business Office (SBO) website and a link to the 
information is provided with every billing statement. In addition, the Student Business Office 
website includes information about tuition waivers offered at Western. (See SBO Waivers.) 

 
During 2021-22, Western provided $135.9 million in federal, state, institutional and private 
financial aid to 9,892 students. These awards, in percentage of total aid, included loans 
(33%), grants (40%), scholarships (18%) and student employment (9%). In addition, 1,414 
students earned an estimated $9.1 million in wages in the Bellingham community through 
part-time employment obtained through the Federal Job Location and Development 
program. 

 
Western underwent a comprehensive, institution-wide Federal program review (audit) 
conducted by the U.S. Department of Education that began in September 2021 and ended in 
February 2022. Federal program reviewers examined financial aid, academic and fiscal 
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Consistent with the U n ivers ity's m ission and strategic goal to expand stu dent access to 
rigorous and engagi ng baccalau reate and grad uate edu cat ion.  Western·s F i nanc ial  Aid 
departm ent (hereafter referred to as "F inanc ia l  Aid") p rovides comprehensive servi ces to 
eligi b le appl i cants through grants. scho larsh ips. stu dent employment. loans. o r  some 
comb i nat ion of  these stu d ent a id  p rograms (see F i nanc ial  Aid ). 

E l igi b i l ity fo r fi nanc ial  a id  fo r citizens and el igi b le non-citizens is d eterm i ned by com p leti ng 
the Free Appl ication  fo r Federal  Stu dent Aid ( FAFSA). Stu d ents who are i n eligi b le fo r fed eral 
stu dent aid and meet i n d ivid ual  p rogram.  i ncome. o r  Wash i ngton state residency 
req u i rements can fi le the free Wash ington App l icat ion fo r State F inancial Aid (WASFA) to be 
consid ered fo r a id .  

Western-specifi c  fi nanc ial  assistance is widely p u b lished and made ava i lab le to prospective 
and cu rrent stu d ents i n  the U n iversity Catalog and on  Western web pages associated with 
Ad m iss ions. Fi nanc ial  Aid and the Stu dent Bus iness Offi ce. Accepted and cu rrently registered 
students can view the i r  fi nanc ial  a id  i nformation at any t ime via Western·s Web4U portal 
u pon  activating the i r  u n iversal accou nt. I nformat ion about categor ies of federal stu d ent 
assistance is pu b l ished by the U .S. Departm ent of Ed u cation .  I nformation  about state stu d ent 
assistance is pu b l ished by the Wash i ngton Stu dent Ach i evement Cou nc i l. (See U .S. 
Department of Edu cation ; and WSAC.). I n  ad d ition.  a id-related i nformation  is p rovid ed on  the 
Fi nanc ial  Aid website. i nclu d i ng i nformation  on  stu d ent loans and repaym e nt. (See F i nancial  
Aid.) 

Western·s net pr ice calcu lator helps prospective stu dents and the ir  fam i l i es assess the tru e 
cost of h igher ed u cation  by calcu lat ing the d ifference between the "sticker" pr ice and the 
est imated net pr ice that fi rst-t ime. fu l l-ti me  stu dents wi l l  pay after grants and scholarsh i ps 
have been appl ied.  (See Net Price Calcu lator.) Western also makes every effort to i nform 
cu rrent stu d ents and the i r  fam i l ies of the tax cred its ava i lable to red u ce the fed eral i ncome 
tax b u rd en for stu d ents or  those payi ng the costs of a stu d ent's h igher ed u cation  (See Tax 
Cred it.) Tax cred it i nformat ion is a top i c  covered i n  fi nanc ial  a id  p resentat ions d u ri ng 
or ientat ion and onboard i ng activiti es. h igh school  fi nancial  a id  n ights. parent/fam i ly 
workshops. and as part of the Co l lege Goal Wash i ngton ( FAFSA/WASFA help) workshop.  Tax 
cred it i nformat ion is ava i lable on  the Stu dent Busi ness Offi ce (SBO) website and a l i nk  to the 
i nformation  is p rovided with every b i l l ing statement. In add ition .  the Stu dent Busi ness Office 
website i nc lu d es i nformat ion about tu ition waivers offered at Western. (See SBO Waivers.) 

D u ri ng 2021 -22, Western p rovided $135.9 m i ll ion i n  federal. state. i nstitut ional and private 
fi nanc ial  a id  to 9,892 stu dents. These awards, i n  percentage of total a id ,  i nc luded loans 
(33%). grants (40%). scholarsh ips (18%) and stu dent emp loym ent (9%). I n  ad d it ion .  1 ,414 
students earned an esti mated $9.1 m i ll ion i n  wages in the Bell ingham com m u n ity through 
part-t ime employm ent obta ined through the Federal  Job  Locat ion and Developm ent 
program. 

Western u n derwent a com prehensive. i nstitution-wid e  Fed eral p rogram review (au d it) 
con d u cted by the U .S. Departm ent of Education that began i n  September 2021 and ended i n  
February 2022. Federal  p rogram reviewers exam ined fi nanc ial  a id ,  academic  and fiscal 
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https://www.usnews.com/best-colleges/rankings/regional-universities-west?_sort=rank&_sortDirection=asc
https://www.usnews.com/best-colleges/rankings/regional-universities-west?_sort=rank&_sortDirection=asc
https://www.finaid.wwu.edu/
https://studentaid.gov/h/apply-for-aid/fafsa
https://wsac.wa.gov/wasfa
https://studentaid.gov/about
https://studentaid.gov/about
https://wsac.wa.gov/sfa-overview
https://www.finaid.wwu.edu/
https://www.finaid.wwu.edu/
https://admissions.wwu.edu/cost/net-price-calculator
https://sbo.wwu.edu/education-tax-credits
https://sbo.wwu.edu/tuition-waivers
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2.G.5. 
Students receiving financial assistance are informed of any repayment obligations. The 
institution regularly monitors its student loan programs and publicizes the institution’s loan 
default rate on its website. 

records, interviewed staff members and reviewed relevant consumer information associated 
with the 2019-20, 2020-21 and 2021-22 school years. The Federal reviewers issued Western an 
“expedited determination”, meaning that the reviewers deemed any findings to be minor and 
corrected before the review officially closed. 

 
 

 
Western’s Financial Aid department goes out of its way to inform students of their repayment 
obligations. Such obligations include educational loan repayments, as well as required 
financial aid repayments resulting from course withdrawal. Outreach efforts associated with 
repayment obligations include loan entrance and exit counseling, availability of 
appointments with Financial Aid Counseling staff, messaging to students about their 
educational loan balances and estimated loan repayments, messaging to students about the 
need to repay aid when they withdraw, and availability of repayment information on Web4U. 

 
Informing Students of Educational Loan Offers and Repayments: 

To promote informed borrowing, Western requires student and parent borrowers to actively 
accept via “active confirmation” any loan type(s) and amount(s) before Financial Aid will 
authorize disbursement of loan proceeds. Borrowers are given the flexibility to request less 
than they have been offered, make changes to accepted loan amounts within their eligibility 
throughout the academic year and even repay all or a portion of their student loan proceeds 
before repayment is required, if they wish to do so. 

 
Federal loans specifically require entrance counseling. Financial Aid provides electronic 
notification to potential borrowers of the need to complete this requirement and will not 
authorize loan disbursement until evidence has been received from the U.S. Department of 
Education that entrance counseling has been completed. Financial Aid retrieves such records 
daily from the U.S. Department of Education. 

 
Students can view all financial aid awards, including loan offers, at any time (“24/7”) on their 
Web4U accounts. Financial Aid also keeps each student apprised of the amount of their 
educational loans via e-mail notifications throughout the year. Whenever there are changes 
to loan amounts, students are directed to view their updated loan records and attending 
messages on their Web4U accounts. 

 
In addition, the U.S. Department of Education provides all Federal loan borrowers with an e- 
mailed disclosure statement for every Federal loan origination, disbursement and change in 
amount borrowed. 

 
At the point that loans are offered, students are sent an e-mail informing them to review 
their Western online borrower history and estimated repayment calculator on their Web4U 
accounts. This data is updated daily to include changes to loan award amounts and 
informational updates from the U.S. Department of Education. Financial Aid provides the 
following data via Web4U: 
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records, i nterviewed staff members and reviewed relevant consu mer  information  associated 
with the 2019-20, 2020-21 and 2021 -22 school  years. The Federal  reviewers issued Western an 
"exped ited determ i nation", mean i ng that the reviewers d eemed any fi n d ings to be m i nor  and 
corrected before the review offic ial ly c losed.  

2.G.5. 

Students receiving financial assistance are informed of any repayment obligations. The 

institution regularly monitors its student loan programs and publicizes the institution's loan 

default rate on its website. 

Western's F inanc ia l  Aid department goes out of its way to i nform stu dents of the i r  repayment 
ob ligations. Such  ob ligations i nclu de  edu cat ional  loan repaym ents, as well as req u i red 
fi nancial  aid repayments resu lt ing from cou rse withd rawal. Outreach efforts associated with 
repayment ob ligations inc lude  loan entrance and exit cou nseli ng, ava i lab i l ity of 
appo i ntm ents with F inanc ia l  A id Cou nsel i ng staff, messagi ng to stu dents about the i r  
ed u cational  loan balances and esti mated loan repaym e nts, m essaging to stu d ents about the 
need to repay a id  when they withd raw, and ava i lab i lity of repayment i nformation  on  Web4U. 

Informing Students of Educational Loan Offers and Repayments: 

To promote i nformed borrowi ng, Western req u i res stu dent and parent borrowers to actively 
accept via "active confi rmation"  any loan type(s) and amount(s) before F inanc ia l  A id wi l l  
authorize d isbu rsement of loan proceeds. Borrowers are given the flex ib i lity to req u est less 
than they have been offered, make changes to accepted loan amou nts with i n  the i r  el igi b i lity 
throughout the acad emic  year and even repay all  o r  a portion  of the i r  stu d ent loan proceeds 
before repayment is req u i red, if they wish to do  so. 

Fed eral  loans specifi cally req u i re entrance cou nseli ng. F inanc ia l  Aid p rovides electron i c  
notifi cation  t o  potential borrowers of the need to complete th is req u i rem ent and wi l l  not 
auth orize loan d isbu rsement u nti l evidence has been received from the U.S. Departm ent of 
Education  that entrance cou nsel ing has been comp leted. F inancial Aid retrieves such records 
da i ly from the U.S. Departm ent of Education .  

Stu dents can v iew all fi nanc ial  a id  awards, i nclu d i ng loan offers, at any t ime ("24/7") on the i r  
Web4U accou nts. F inancial  A id  also keeps each stu d ent apprised of  the amount of the i r  
ed u catio nal loans v ia  e-ma i l  notifi cations throughout the year. Whenever there are changes 
to loan amou nts, stu dents are d i rected to v iew the i r  u pdated loan records and atten d i ng 
m essages on  the ir  Web4U accou nts. 

I n  ad d ition ,  the U .S. Department of Education provides all  Fed eral  loan borrowers with an e
mai led d isclosu re statement fo r every Fed eral  loan origi nation ,  d isbu rsement and change i n  
amount borrowed. 

At the po int that loans are offered, stu d ents are sent an e-mai l  i nform i ng them to review 
the i r  Western on l i ne  borrower h istory and est imated repayment calcu lator on  the i r  Web4U 
accou nts. This data is u pdated da i ly to i nclu de  changes to loan award amou nts and 
i nformational  u pdates from the U .S. Department of Ed u cation .  F inanc ia l  Aid p rovid es the 
fo l lowi ng data via Web4U: 
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• The existing federal loan balances and estimated monthly repayment amount; and 
• The existing federal loan balances plus current year loan amount offered or accepted, 

with an accompanying estimated monthly repayment amount; and 
• The existing balance of private and/or Alaska loans borrowed while at Western and an 

estimated monthly repayment amount; and 
• The existing balance of any federal Perkins loans and estimated Perkins monthly 

repayment amount; and 
• Online links to federal and state financial aid consumer information, including 

guidance related to potential loan disputes and financial literacy materials. 

The U.S. Department of Education requires that federal student loan borrowers undergo exit 
loan counseling when the student graduates, leaves Western, or drops below half-time 
enrollment. Financial Aid regularly informs students required to undergo exit counseling of 
the need to complete this via their Western e-mail account and provides the U.S. Department 
of Education link to complete these requirements. 

 
Students who withdraw or drop below half-time status are e-mailed exit counseling 
information on the evening that the enrollment change occurs. Graduating students are e- 
mailed exit requirements starting 30 days prior to commencement. If the requirement is still 
outstanding, students will be e-mailed two weeks prior to commencement and the Monday 
following, as well. If the requirement remains outstanding 30 days past graduation, exit 
counseling information with web links are sent to their external e-mail accounts. 

 
Historical Borrowing and Repayment Data: 

Nationwide, the average debt of students hovers around $30,000. The average debt borrowed 
by Western graduates is significantly less. In 2020-21, 47% of the graduating class borrowed 
an average of $21,401; in 2019-20, 48% borrowed an average of $22,582. 

 
We are pleased to report that Western’s Federal Cohort loan Default Rates (CDRs) have 
tended to be the lowest or the second-to-lowest among the four-year public institutions of 
higher education in Washington state. The latest Federal CDRs were issued by the U.S. 
Department of Education during Fall 2022 for fiscal year 2019. Western’s 2019 CDR came in at 
only 0.5% and is the lowest among the four-year Washington public institutions. 

It should be noted that most CDRs decreased for 2019 in part because borrowers were not 
required to make payments for more than one year of the three-year timeframe used in the 
default rate calculation, a result of COVID-19 forbearance. However, Western’s 2018 CDR was 
only 1.7 (the year prior), which also happened to be the lowest among the four-year 
Washington public institutions. For sake of comparison, the national fiscal year 2019 cohort 
default rate was 2.3%; for fiscal year 2018 it was 7.3%. 

 
Financial Aid published information and updates about one-time student loan debt relief 
and the student loan repayment pause through December 31, 2022, to apprise students of 
loan repayment developments. 

 
Informing Students of Financial Aid Repayments When They Withdraw: 
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• The exist ing fed eral loan balances and est imated m o nth ly repaym ent amou nt; and 
• The existi ng federal loan balances plus cu rrent year loan amount offered or  accepted, 

with an accom panying esti mated month ly repaym ent amou nt; and 
• The existi ng balance of private and/o r  Alaska loans borrowed wh i le at Western and an 

est imated monthly repayment amou nt; and 
• The existi ng balance of any federal Perki ns loans and esti mated Perki ns m o nth ly 

repaym ent amou nt; and 
• On l i ne  l i n ks to fed eral and state fi nanc ial  a id  consu mer i nformat ion,  i nclu d i ng 

gu idance related to potential  loan d isputes and fi nanc ial  literacy materials. 

The U.S. Departm ent of Ed u cation  req u i res that federal stu d ent loan borrowers u n d ergo exit 
loan cou nsel ing when the stu dent graduates, leaves Western, or d rops below half-ti m e  
enrollm ent. F i nanc ial  Aid regu larly i nforms stu d ents req u i red to u n dergo exit cou nsel ing of 
the need to complete th is via the i r  Western e-mai l  accou nt and provides the U .S. Departm ent 
of Education  l i nk  to complete these req u i rements. 

Students who withd raw or  d rop  below half-ti me  status are e-mai led exit cou nsel ing 
i nformation  on the even i ng that the enro llment change occurs. Grad uating stu d ents are e
ma i led exit req u i rements start ing 30 days pr ior  to commencement. If  the req u i rement is sti l l 
outstand i ng, stu dents wi l l  be  e-mai led two weeks pr ior  to commencement and the Monday 
fo l lowi ng, as well. If the req u i rement rema ins outstand ing 30 days past grad uation ,  exit 
cou nsel ing i nformation  with web l i nks are sent to the i r  external e-mai l  accou nts. 

Historical Borrowing and Repayment Data: 

Nat ionwide, the average debt of students hovers aro u n d  $30,000. The average debt borrowed 
by Western grad uates is sign ifi cantly less. In 2020-21, 47% of the graduating class borrowed 
an average of $21 ,401 ; i n  2019-20, 48% borrowed an average of $22,582. 

We are p leased to report that Western's Federal  Cohort loan Defau lt Rates (CDRs) have 
tended to be the lowest or the second-to- lowest among the fou r-year pu b l i c  i nstitutions of 
h igher edu cation  i n  Wash i ngton state. The latest Fed eral  CDRs were issued by the U.S. 
Department of Ed u cation d u ri ng Fall 2022 for fiscal year 2019. Western's 2019 CDR  came i n  at 
o n ly 0.5% and is the lowest among the fou r-year Wash i ngton pu b l i c  i nstituti o ns. 

It sho u ld be noted that most CDRs decreased for 2019 i n  part because borrowers were not 
req u i red to make paym ents fo r more than one  year of the th ree-year t im eframe used i n  the 
defau lt rate calcu lation ,  a res u lt of COVI D-19 forbearance. However, Western's 2018 CDR was 
o n ly 1 .7 (the  year pr ior), wh ich  also happened to be  the lowest among the fou r-year 
Wash i ngton pu bl ic  i nstitutions. For sake of com parison,  the national  fiscal year 2019 cohort 
defau lt rate was 2.3%; fo r fiscal year 2018 it was 7.3%. 

Fi nanc ial  A id pu b lished i nformation  and u pdates about one-ti me  stu dent loan debt rel i ef 
and the stu dent loan repayment pause th rough December 31, 2022, to apprise stu d ents of 
loan repaym ent developments. 

Informing Students of Financial Aid Repayments When They Withdraw: 

https://www.finaid.wwu.edu/client_services/pages/debt-relief-plan.php
https://www.finaid.wwu.edu/client_services/pages/debt-relief-plan.php
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2.G.6. 
The institution designs, maintains, and evaluates a systematic and effective program of 
academic advisement to support student development and success. Personnel responsible for 
advising students are knowledgeable of the curriculum, program, and graduation 
requirements, and are adequately prepared to successfully fulfill their responsibilities. 
Advising requirements and responsibilities of advisors are defined, published, and made 
available to students. 

Western routinely calculates repayment of federal, state and institutional financial aid in 
accordance with associated federal and state regulations and institutional policy 
requirements. Financial aid policies pertaining to required repayments are published on the 
Financial Aid website. 

 
Financial Aid directs students required to repay aid as a result of course withdrawal to their 
Web4U account to access relevant information, including revisions made to their aid offers. 
The Student Business Office sends notification and processes repayment as required. 

 
Western adopted the federal regulatory flexibility to waive the requirement for return of aid 
when students provided evidence of having withdrawn as a direct result of the coronavirus 
pandemic. 

 
Of the $135.9 million in disbursed aid last year, Financial Aid authorized $13.4 million in 
emergency aid disbursements: 

 
• $13,067,934 through HEERF (Higher Education Emergency Relief) dollars 
• $173,703 in repurposed institutional scholarships and grants 
• $206,305 in state grants. 

 
Much of this funding was used by students to pay down their repayment obligations. 

 
 

 
Academic advising at Western is a shared responsibility involving the Academic Advising 
Center (AAC), Student Outreach Services (SOS), advisors in academic departments and faculty 
working closely with students to establish and complete their academic goals, explore the 
intellectual side of their lives, choose among educational options, and develop plans to 
support their academic and life objectives. (More information on our “shared responsibility” 
model can be found here.) 

 
AAC and SOS staff primarily provide advising for first-year students, undeclared students 
and students experiencing academic difficulty, though staff will meet with any student 
requesting an appointment or attending a drop-in session. SOS staff provide advising and 
coaching that is most specifically focused on serving first-generation and/or low-income 
students. AAC and SOS are part of an integrated Student Success Initiatives unit that also 
includes the Career Services Center and the Western Success Scholars Program. (More 
information on the Student Success Initiatives unit can be found here.) 
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Western routi ne ly calcu lates repaym ent of federal, state and i nstitutional  fi nanc ial  a id  i n  
accordance with associated fed eral a n d  state regu lations a n d  i nstitutional  pol icy 
req u i rements. F inancial a id  pol ic ies pertai n i ng to req u i red repayments are p u b lished on  the 
F i nanc ial  Aid website. 

Fi nanc ial  Aid d i rects stu d ents req u i red to repay a id  as a resu lt of cou rse withd rawal to the i r  
Web4U accou nt to access relevant i nformation ,  i nclu d i ng revis ions made to the i r  a id  offers. 
The Stu dent Busi ness Office sends notifi cation  and p rocesses repayment as req u i red. 

Western adopted the fed eral regu latory flexi b i lity to waive the req u i rement for return of a id  
when stu d ents provided evidence of havi ng withd rawn as a d i rect resu lt of the coronavi rus 
pandemic. 

Of the $135.9 m i ll ion i n  d is b u rsed a id  last year, F inanc ia l  Aid authorized $13.4 m i l l ion i n  
emergency a i d  d isbu rsements: 

• $13,067,934 through H E ERF  (H igher Education Emergency Relief) dollars 
• $173,703 i n  repu rposed i nstitutional  scho larsh i ps and grants 
• $206,305 i n  state grants. 

Much of th is fu n d i ng was used by stu dents to pay down the i r  repaym ent ob ligations. 

2.G.6. 

The institution designs, maintains, and evaluates a systematic and effective program of 

academic advisement to support student development and success. Personnel responsible for 

advising students are knowledgeable of the curriculum, program, and graduation 

requirements, and are adequately prepared to successfully fulfill their responsibil ities. 

Advising requirements and responsibilities of advisors are defined, published, and made 

available to students. 

Acad emic  advisi ng at Western is a shared respons ib i lity i nvolv ing the Academ ic  Advis ing 
Center (AAC), Stu d ent Outreach Servi ces (SOS), advisors i n  acad em ic  d epartments and facu lty 
worki ng closely with stu dents to estab l ish and complete the i r  acad emic  goals, exp lore the 
i ntellectual  s ide  of the i r  l ives, choose among edu cational  options, and develop p lans to 
su pport the i r  academic  and l ife objectives. (More i nformation on  o u r  "shared responsi b i l ity" 
m odel  can be fou n d  here .} 

AAC and SOS staff pr imar i ly p rovi d e  advis ing fo r fi rst-year stu d ents, undeclared stu dents 
and stu d ents experienc ing academic  d ifficu lty, though staff wi l l  meet with any stu d ent 
req uesti ng an appo intment or  attend i ng a d rop- in  sess ion.  SOS staff p rovi d e  advisi ng and 
coach ing that is most specifi cally focused on  serving fi rst-generation  and / or low- income 
stu d ents. AAC and SOS are part of an i ntegrated Stu d ent Su ccess I n itiatives u n it that also 
i nclu des the Career Servi ces Center and the Western Su ccess Scho lars Program.  (More 
i nformation on  the Stu dent Su ccess I n itiatives u n it can be fou n d  here.) 
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https://www.finaid.wwu.edu/client_services/pages/maintain/repayment_policy.php
https://advising.wwu.edu/
https://advising.wwu.edu/
https://sos.wwu.edu/
https://advising.wwu.edu/academic-advising-western
https://ssi.wwu.edu/
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All AAC and SOS advisors have earned a bachelors or masters degree and are trained and 
supervised by senior level staff in coaching and advising students. AAC staff are assisted in 
their work by student staff who receive extensive training prior to serving in an advising role. 

 
Colleges, too, provide academic advising for all students interested in their programs, be 
those students in declared majors, minors, or merely prospective students in a particular 
area. All academic departments typically have a staff advisor as an initial point of contact to 
provide information about the major/minor, advising for application and/or declaration, etc. 
These staff advisor roles often act as the primary advisor for majors with a pre-major or 
phase one status, prior to full declaration. Once students are fully declared in the major, they 
are assigned a faculty advisor for ongoing advising related to major coursework planning and 
other topics like research opportunities, internships, etc. 

 
Advising staff are knowledgeable of the curriculum and program requirements and are 
prepared to fulfill their responsibilities. Faculty and staff advisors assisting with Advising & 
Registration (A&R) receive training prior to the start of Fall A&R each year. In addition, an 
advising meeting coordinated by the Academic Advising Center is held quarterly to update 
and inform advisors across campus of any changes or new initiatives and ongoing education 
and training opportunities are made available via webinars, national conferences, and on- 
site professional development. 

 
To further improve its ability to deliver the best advising services possible, Western is using 
Navigate, a predictive analytics tool and advising platform created by the Education Advisory 
Board (EAB) in Washington, D.C. Navigate provides an avenue for users across the University 
to review notes and appointment summaries recorded in the platform for a holistic 
understanding of who a student has been engaging with, to review a student’s academic 
progress, and to identify their level of term-to-term retention risk. It includes features to 
generate intentional outreach campaigns and scheduling with students. There are nearly 400 
faculty and staff who have been trained and have access to the platform and interest in 
using the platform continues to increase, especially among academic departments. 

 
Upon enrollment, all entering first-year students (freshmen and Running Start) and transfer 
students are enrolled in a Virtual Advisor online learning module and receive a Viking Advisor 
handbook to prepare for participation in their reserved day-long A&R session. All entering 
first-year students are required to attend an A&R session prior to their first term for 
academic advising and course registration assistance. A&R sessions are also offered and 
strongly encouraged for incoming transfer students. Since moving A&R to a completely 
virtual experience, transfer student participation has been very high. 

 
Participation in an A&R session helps ensure that new students are introduced to key 
advising tools and resources, plus instructed about key academic policies, General University 
Requirements, and graduation requirements. Once enrolled, students are expected to be 
pro-active in seeking advising assistance and have access to scheduled advising 
appointments and drop-in advising. 

 
With the exception of students who have completed 105 credits and are still undeclared, 
advising is not currently mandatory. High-credit, undeclared students are required to submit 
Major Declaration Plans which are reviewed by AAC and SOS advisors. Students with poorly- 
defined or unrealistic academic plans are placed on a registration hold, which can only be 
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All AAC and SOS advisors have earned a bachelors or masters degree and are tra ined and 
su p ervised by sen ior  level staff i n  coach i ng and advis i ng stu d ents. AAC staff are assisted i n  
the i r  work b y  stu dent staff w h o  receive extensive tra i n i ng pr ior  to serv ing i n  an advising ro le. 

Colleges, too, p rovide  academ ic  advisi ng fo r all  stu d ents i nterested i n  the ir  p rograms, be  
those stu d ents i n  declared majors, m i nors, or merely p rospective stu d ents i n  a parti c u lar 
area. All academic  d epartm e nts typ i cally have a staff advisor as an i n it ial po int of contact to 
provi de  i nformation about the major/ m i nor, advisi ng fo r app li cation  and/o r  declaration ,  etc. 
These staff advisor ro les often act as the p ri mary advisor fo r majors with a p re-major  or  
phase one  status, pr ior  to fu ll d eclaration .  Once stu dents are fu l ly d eclared i n  the major, they 
are assigned a facu lty advisor fo r ongo i ng advisi ng related to major  coursework p la n n i ng and 
other top i cs l ike research opportu n ities, i nternsh i ps, etc. 

Advisi ng staff are knowledgeab le of the cu rr icu lu m and program req u i rements and are 
prepared to fu lfi l l  the ir  responsi b i liti es. Facu lty and staff advisors assisti ng with Advis ing & 
Registration  (A&R) receive tra i n i ng pr ior  to the start of Fall A&R each year. I n  add ition ,  an 
advisi ng m eeti ng coord inated by the Acad em ic  Advis ing Center is held q uarterly to u pdate 
and i nform advisors across campus  of any changes or  new in itiatives and ongo i ng edu cation  
and tra i n i ng opportu n iti es are made ava i lable via web i nars, national  conferences, and on
site profess ional  d evelopment. 

To fu rther i m p rove its ab i lity to del iver the best advis i ng servi ces poss ib le, Western is us ing 
Navigate, a p red i ctive analyti cs too l  and advisi ng p latform created by the Education  Advisory 
Board ( EAB) i n  Wash i ngton,  D.C. Navigate provides an avenue  fo r users across the U n iversity 
to review notes and appo intm ent su m m aries recorded i n  the p latform for a ho l istic  
u n derstand ing of who a stu d ent has been engagi ng with, to review a stu d ent's acad emic  
p rogress, and to  i d entify the i r  level of term-to-term retent ion r isk. It i nc lu d es featu res to 
generate i ntentional  outreach cam paigns and sched u li ng with stu d ents. There are nearly 400 
facu lty and staff who have been tra ined and have access to the p latform and i nterest i n  
us ing the p latform conti n u es to i ncrease, especially among acad emic  departm e nts. 

Upon  enrol lm ent, all  enter ing first-year stu d ents (freshmen and R u n n i ng Start) and transfer 
stu d ents are enro lled i n  a V i rtual Advisor on l i ne  learn i ng mod u le and receive a Vi k ing Advisor 
handbook to prepare fo r parti c i pat ion i n  the i r  reserved day- long A&R sess ion.  All enteri ng 
first-year stu d ents are requ i red to attend an A&R sess ion prior to their fi rst term for 
academ ic  advis i ng and cou rse registrat ion assistance. A&R sessions are also offered and 
strongly encouraged for i ncom i ng transfer stu d ents. S ince m oving A&R to a comp letely 
vi rtual exper ience, transfer stu dent parti c i pat ion has been very h igh. 

Parti c i pation  in an A&R sess ion  helps ensure that new students are i ntro d u ced to key 
advis ing tools and resou rces, p lus i nstru cted about key academic  po l ic ies, General U n iversity 
Requ i rements, and graduation  requ irements. Once enro lled, stu d ents are expected to be 
pro -active i n  seeki ng advis ing assistance and have access to sched u led advisi ng 
appo i ntments and d rop- in  advisi ng. 

With the exception  of stu dents wh o have com pleted 1 05 cred its and are sti ll u ndeclared, 
advisi ng is not cu rrently mandatory. H igh-cred it, u ndeclared stu d ents are requ i red to s u b m it 
Majo r Declaration  Plans wh ich  are reviewed by AAC and SOS advisors. Stu dents with poorly
defi ned or u n realist ic  acad emic  p lans are p laced on  a registration  ho ld,  wh ich  can o n ly be 
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https://advising.wwu.edu/advising-tools-and-resources
https://catalog.wwu.edu/content.php?catoid=19&navoid=5129
https://registrar.wwu.edu/degree-information/gur
https://registrar.wwu.edu/degree-information/gur
https://catalog.wwu.edu/content.php?catoid=19&navoid=5159
https://advising.wwu.edu/105-credit-holds
https://advising.wwu.edu/105-credit-holds
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2.G.7. 
The institution maintains an effective identity verification process for students enrolled in 
distance education courses and programs to establish that the student enrolled in such a 
course or program is the same person whose achievements are evaluated and credentialed. 
The institution ensures that the identity verification process for distance education students 
protects student privacy and that students are informed, in writing at the time of enrollment, 
of current and projected charges associated with the identity verification process. 

released by meeting with an advisor. Students in low academic standing receive targeted 
outreach that encourages them to take advantage of advising resources. 

 
It should be noted that the President has made a commitment to implement mandated 
advising for all incoming first-year students. Modeling is currently under development to put 
this charge in place with a sub-set of first year students being identified for winter/spring 
term implementation and full implementation as staffing capacity is increased. 

 
Advising requirements and responsibilities are defined, published, and available to students 
through a variety of means including, but not limited to, the Academic Advising Center 
website, the University Catalog, the Viking Advisor handbook, the Virtual Advisor online 
course, and in the student resources section of the MyWestern portal. In addition, some 
credit-bearing classes are offered to prepare students in goal setting, degree planning, major 
selection, and time management/study skills. 

 
While Western has a decentralized model to advising, with departments and programs having 
differing approaches, the goals are the same: to assist students in making appropriate 
academic decisions. Advisors across the institution have a shared commitment to supporting 
students with the following: 

 
• Setting academic goals and plans; 
• Understanding Western’s academic policies, graduation and GUR requirements; 
• Exploring disciplinary options and possible career paths; 
• Choosing a major consistent with their interests, abilities and personal goals; 
• Selecting and scheduling courses to make effective time-to-degree progress; 
• Addressing challenges that are interfering with their academic progress; and 
• Identifying campus resources necessary to support their success. 

 
Many degree programs in Western’s College of Fine and Performing Arts also include an 
applied element, such as performances (Dance, Music, Theatre) or portfolios of original work 
(Art, Design). Advisors assist students in navigating both the coursework and applied work 
required in these majors. 

 
 

 
Western students are assigned a unique student number and a universal computing account. 
At the time of account activation, students choose a confidential password and, beginning 
January 2023, all accounts, including student accounts, are automatically enrolled in 
multifactor authentication (MFA). This unified account is used to log-in to Western’s core 
services including the learning management system (Canvas), e-mail, student account 
information, and registration records. 
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released by meeti ng with an advisor. Stu dents i n  low academic  stand ing receive targeted 
outreach that encou rages them to take advantage of advisi ng resou rces. 

It sho u ld be noted that the Presid ent has made a com m itment to i m p lement mandated 
advisi ng for al l  i nco m i ng fi rst-year stu dents. Model ing is cu rrently u n d er developm ent to put 
this charge i n  p lace with a su b-set of fi rst year stu d ents be ing identified fo r w inter/spr ing 
term i m plementation and fu l l  i m p lementation  as staffi ng capacity is i ncreased. 

Advis ing req u i rements and responsi b i liti es are defi ned,  pu b lished, and ava i lable to stu dents 
th rough a variety of means i nc lu d i ng, but not l im ited to, the Acad em ic  Advis ing Center 
website, the U n iversity Catalog, the Vi k ing Advisor handbook, the V i rtual Advisor on l i ne  
course, and i n  the  stu d ent resou rces sect ion of  the  MyWestern portal. I n  add ition ,  som e  
cred it-bearing classes are offered to p repare stu dents i n  goal setti ng, degree p lan n i ng, major  
selection ,  and t ime managem ent/study ski l ls. 

Wh i le Western has a d ecentralized model  to advisi ng, with d epartments and programs having 
d iffer ing approaches, the goals are the same: to assist stu d ents i n  making appropriate 
acad emic  d ec is ions. Advisors across the i nstitut ion have a shared com m itm ent to supporting 
stu dents with the fo llowi ng: 

• Sett ing acad emic  goals and p lans; 
• U n derstand ing  Western's acad emic  pol ic ies, grad uation  and G U R  requ i rements; 
• Exp lor ing d isc ip l i nary options and poss ib le career paths; 
• Choosing a major  consistent with the i r  i nterests, ab i l it ies and personal goals; 
• Selecti ng and sched u li ng courses to make effective ti m e-to-d egree progress; 
• Add ress ing challenges that are i nterfer ing with the i r  academic  p rogress; and 
• I dentify ing campus  resou rces necessary to support the ir  success. 

Many degree programs in Western's College of F ine  and Perform i ng Arts also i nclu de  an 
ap pl ied element, such as performances (Dance, Mus ic, Theatre) or portfo l ios of origi nal  work 
(Art, Design). Advisors assist stu dents i n  navigati ng both the coursework and appl ied work 
req u i red in these majors. 

2.G.7. 

The institution maintains an effective identity verification process for students enrolled in 

distance education courses and programs to establish that the student enrolled in such a 

course or program is the same person whose ach ievements are evaluated and credentialed. 

The institution ensures that the identity verification process for distance education students 

protects student privacy and that students are informed, in writing at the time of enrollment, 

of current and projected charges associated with the identity verification process. 

Western stu dents are assigned a u n i q u e  stu d ent n u m ber and a u n iversal com puting accou nt. 
At the t ime of accou nt activat ion,  stu d ents choose a confidential password and,  begi n n i ng 
January 2023, all  accou nts, i nc lu d i ng stu d ent accou nts, are automati cally en rolled i n  
m u ltifactor authentication  (M FA). Th is u n ified accou nt is used to log- in  to Western's core 
servi ces i nclu d i ng the learn i ng managem ent system (Canvas), e-mai l, stu dent accou nt 
i nformation ,  and registrat ion records. 
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On a quarterly basis, students must agree to a Responsible Computing User Agreement which 
summarizes student roles and responsibilities with regard to privacy and security using 
Western’s Information Technology resources. 

 
Students must also abide by the University’s Academic Honesty Policy, and all other 
academic integrity policies outlined by the University and/or within their program of study. 
Instructors may reference the Academic Honesty Policy in their course syllabi. The following 
sample is a recommendation provided by the Center for Instructional Innovation and 
Assessment (CIIA): 

 
“Academic dishonesty is not tolerated at Western Washington University. Someone 
commits an act of academic dishonesty when that person participates in representing 
something as the work of a student that is not in fact the work of that student. A 
Western student who is caught committing such an act at Western typically fails the 
course in which it occurred, and repeated such acts can lead to dismissal from the 
University.” (See also: Syllabus Tips) 

 
At this time, there are no additional institutional verification requirements for students 
enrolled in online coursework above and beyond those required for students enrolled in 
face-to-face offerings. Instructors may choose to implement additional security measures 
such as face-to-face exam proctoring at an approved testing facility, online proctoring via 
Western's approved proctoring service (Honorlock), required face-to-face discussion 
sessions, online synchronous video sessions, content matching tools to help detect 
plagiarism, and recorded student presentations to assist in ensuring students’ identification. 
These additional requirements are clarified and outlined in the course syllabus and provided 
to students by the instructor. During the course set-up process, departments are asked to 
communicate information pertaining to proctored exams to students to include the number 
and format of proctored examinations. 

 
Western is characterized by a personalized approach to education and relatively small class 
sizes. Faculty get to know their students and their work through their intensive contact with 
them during an academic term. A key strategy for ensuring the integrity of academic work in 
distance education is through the regular and substantive interaction that is required for any 
credit-bearing course (Policy on Credit Hours). All courses approved for fully remote delivery 
are required to document how they meet this requirement in the syllabus submitted for 
review by the Academic Coordinating Commission (ACC), the primary curricular approval body 
of the Faculty Senate. 
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On  a quarterly basis, stud ents must agree to a Responsi b le Computing User Agreement wh ich  
su m marizes stu dent ro les and responsi b i l it ies with regard to privacy and secu rity us ing 
Western's I nformation  Techno logy resou rces. 

Students must also ab ide  by the U n iversity's Academ ic  Honesty Pol icy, and all  other 
academ ic  i ntegrity pol ic ies outli ned by the U n ivers ity and / or with i n  the i r  p rogram of stu dy. 
I nstru ctors may reference the Acad emic  Honesty Pol icy i n  the i r  cou rse syllab i .  The fo llowing 
sam p le is a recom m endat ion provided by the Center for I nstruct ional  I n n ovation and 
Assessm ent (C I IA): 

"Academic  d ishonesty is not to lerated at Western Wash i ngton U n iversity. Someone 
comm its an act of academic  d ishonesty when that person parti c i pates i n  represent ing 
som eth i ng as the work of a stu dent that is not i n  fact the work of that stu dent. A 
Western stu d ent who is caught comm itti ng such an act at Western typ i cally fa i ls the 
course i n  wh ich  it occu rred,  and repeated such acts can lead to d ism issal from the 
U n iversity." (See also: Syl labus Tips) 

At th is t ime, there are no  add itional  i nstitut ional verifi cat ion req u i rem ents fo r stu d ents 
enro lled i n  on l i ne  coursework above and beyond  those req u i red for stu dents enro lled i n  
face-to-face offeri ngs. I nstru ctors may choose to i m p lem ent ad d itional  secu rity m easu res 
such as face-to-face exam proctor ing at an approved test ing fac i l i ty, on l i ne  p roctor ing via 
Western 's approved proctor ing service ( Honorlock), req u i red face-to-face d iscuss ion 
sessions, onl ine synchronous v ideo sessions, content match i ng tools to help detect 
p lagiarism, and recorded stu d ent presentations to assist i n  ensu r ing stu d ents' i dentifi cat ion.  
These add itional  req u i rements are clarifi ed and outl ined i n  the cou rse syl labus and provid ed 
to stu dents by the i nstru ctor. D u ri ng the cou rse set-u p  process, d epartments are asked to 
com m u n i cate i nformation perta in ing to proctored exams to stu d ents to i nc lu d e  the n u m ber 
and format of p roctored examinations. 

Western is characterized by a personal ized approach to ed ucation  and relatively small  c lass 
s izes. Facu lty get to know the i r  stu dents and the i r  work through the ir  i ntensive contact with 
them d u ri ng an academic  term. A key strategy for ensu r ing the i ntegrity of acad em ic  work i n  
d istance ed ucation i s  through t h e  regu lar a n d  su bstantive i nteraction  that is req u i red fo r any 
cred it-bearing cou rse ( Po l icy on  Cred it Hou rs). All cou rses approved for fu l ly rem ote d el ivery 
are req u i red to docum ent how they meet this req u i rem ent i n  the syllabus su bm itted for 
review by the Acad emic  Coord i nati ng Com m iss ion (ACC), the pr imary cu rri cu lar approval body 
of the Facu lty Senate. 

https://atus.wwu.edu/responsible-computing-user-agreement
https://policy.wwu.edu/POL-U2100.02-Ensuring-Academic-Honesty
https://www.wwu.edu/teachinghandbook/course_materials/syllabus_guidelines.shtml
https://honorlock.com/home-e/
https://www.wwu.edu/facultysenate/B_ACC_Main/ACC/Documents/2021-22/Credit_Hour_Policy_2022.pdf
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2.H.1. 
Consistent with its mission, the institution employs qualified personnel and provides access to 
library and information resources with a level of currency, depth, and breadth sufficient to 
support and sustain the institution’s mission, programs, and services. 

Library and Information Resources 
 

 
Western Libraries advances the mission of Western Washington University by cultivating 
inclusive excellence through connecting people to resources, expertise, collections, and 
spaces essential to academic success, lifelong learning, and community. Western Libraries is 
entering the last third of its current Strategic Plan that indicates the Libraries “proudly 
serves as an intellectual crossroads for the university community and as an innovative 
partner in Western’s teaching and research mission.” Western Libraries is Western’s main 
academic library and spans three buildings across campus. Organizationally, the Libraries 
includes units such as the Center for Pacific Northwest Studies, the Hacherl Research & 
Writing Studio, University Archives and Records Management, and the Tutoring Center. 
Collection strengths include Pacific Northwest Studies, Children’s Literature, and Mongolian 
Studies. The Music Library is maintained separately by the Music Department with some 
resource and staffing support provided by Western Libraries. 

 
Staffing: 

Western Libraries employs nearly 60 personnel with relevant and diverse experience, as well 
as a commitment to student success and ADEI (accessibility, diversity, equity, and inclusion). 
All library employees have appropriate academic qualifications to successfully perform their 
duties. For a complete list of employees and job titles see the Western Libraries personnel 
directory and the Western Libraries org chart (see Addendum E). In addition to the 
permanent positions, Western Libraries regularly employs more than 150 student employees 
who provide substantive contributions to, and support for, library work, programs, and 
services. 

 
Collections: 

Western Libraries provides access to collections and resources to support university degree 
programs, student success, and research needs. The Collections budget is approximately $2.1 
million and Western Libraries has a collection of more than 1.6 million titles [see Table 1 for 
breakdown of resource types]. Collection Development practices continue to be flexible and 
adaptive to changing curricular and general patron needs. Western Libraries utilizes several 
concurrent and complementary strategies, reflected in its Collection Development Policy 
(found under “Statements and Policies”) and described generally below, to ensure 
appropriate currency, depth, and breath of resources. The collection development plan and 
practices directly support WWU’s commitment to equity by developing equity- and inclusion- 
informed guidelines for collections development. These guidelines inform purchasing 
decisions and incorporate equity and inclusion into the assessment of current collection 
development practices. A goal is to ensure that collections reflect a diversity of identities 
and perspectives and that state funds are influencing the publishing landscape in a socially 
just way. 
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Library and Information Resources 

2.H.1. 

Consistent with its mission, the institution employs qualified personnel and provides access to 
library and information resources with a level of currency, depth, and breadth sufficient to 
support and sustain the institution 's mission, programs, and services. 

Western Li b rar ies advances the m ission  of Western Wash i ngton U n ivers ity by cu ltivating 
i nclus ive excellence through connecti ng people to resou rces, expertise, co llections, and 
spaces essential to academ ic  success, l ifelong learn i ng, and com m u n ity. Western L ibrar ies is 
enter ing the last th i rd of its cu rrent Strategi c Plan that i n d i cates the L ibrar ies "pro u d ly 
serves as an i ntel lectual  crossroads fo r the u n iversity com m u n ity and as an i n novative 
partner i n  Western's teach i ng and research m ission." Western L ibrar ies is Western's ma in  
academ ic  l ib rary and spans th ree bu i ld i ngs across cam pus. Organ izat ionally, the L ibrar ies 
i nclu des u n its such as the Center for Pacifi c  Northwest Stu d i es, the Hacher[  Research & 
Writi ng Stu d io, U n ivers ity Arch ives and Records Management, and the Tutor ing Center. 
Collection  strengths i nc lu d e  Pacifi c  Northwest Stu d i es, Ch i ldren's Literatu re, and Mongol ian 
Stu d i es. The Music Li b rary is ma intained separately by the Music  Departm ent with some 
resou rce and staffi ng support p rovided by Western L ibrar ies. 

Staffing: 

Western L ibrar ies e m ploys nearly 60 personne l  with relevant and d iverse exper ience, as well 
as a comm itment to stu dent su ccess and ADE i  (accessi b i l ity, d ivers ity, eq u ity, and i nclusion). 
All l i b rary emp loyees have appropriate acad emic  q u al ifi cations to su ccessfu lly perform the i r  
d ut ies. For  a comp lete l ist of emp loyees and job titles see the Western L ibrar ies personne l  
d i recto ry and the Western L ibrar ies org chart (see Ad dend u m  E). I n  add it ion to the 
permanent positions, Western L ibrar ies regu larly e m ploys more than 150 stu d ent employees 
who provide  su bstantive contribut ions to, and support for, l i b rary work, p rograms, and 
servi ces. 

Co llections: 

Western Li b rar ies p rovides access to collections and resou rces to support u n ivers ity degree 
programs, stu d ent su ccess, and research needs. The Co llections bu dget is approxi mately $2.1 
m i ll ion and Western L ibrar ies has a collection  of more than 1 .6 m i ll ion  titles [see Tab le 1 for 
b reakd own of resou rce types]. Col lectio n  Develop ment practi ces cont i n u e  to be  flexi ble and 
adaptive to changing cu rr icu lar and general patron needs. Western L ibrar ies uti l izes several 
concu rrent and com p lementary strategies, reflected i n  its Collect ion Development Po l icy 
(fo u n d  u n d er "Statements and Pol ic ies") and d escribed generally below, to ensu re 
ap propriate cu rrency, depth, and breath of resou rces. The collect ion d evelopm ent p lan and 
practi ces d i rectly support WWU's comm itm ent to equ ity by d evelop i ng equ ity- and i nclus ion
i nformed gu ide l ines fo r col lections development. These gu i d el ines i nform p u rchasi ng 
decisions and i n corporate equ ity and i n clusion  i nto the assessment of cu rrent collect ion 
d evelopm ent practices. A goal is to ensure that collections reflect a d iversity of identit ies 
and perspectives and that state fu nds are i nflu enc ing the pu b l ish i ng landscape i n  a social ly 
j ust way. 

https://library.wwu.edu/western-libraries-strategic-plan-2018-2024
https://library.wwu.edu/
https://library.wwu.edu/music-library-home
https://library.wwu.edu/directory
https://library.wwu.edu/directory
https://library.wwu.edu/about-western-libraries
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Librarian Subject Teams maintain active collaborative relationships with university faculty 
and departments and facilitate prospective collection development, i.e., using their subject 
expertise to select items in alignment with WWU’s curricular needs. Western Libraries also 
maintains an approval plan, developed to identify potential gaps in the collection based on 
collection use data and knowledge of university courses and programs. The plan is assessed 
and updated periodically, and Western Libraries also utilizes patron-driven acquisitions, a 
strategy that allow patrons to directly request materials for the collection at point of need. In 
order to maximize the usefulness and impact of limited funds, Western Libraries engages in 
an annual Subscription Review process that is transparent in how subscriptions are 
evaluated and allows for users to request that new subscriptions be considered. 

 
Additionally, Western Libraries, Archives & Special Collections (A&SC) provides for the 
responsible stewardship of unique and archival resources in support of teaching, learning, 
and research. Comprising the Center for Pacific Northwest Studies, Special Collections, and 
University Archives, the units within A&SC have unique and mutually supportive collecting 
strategies that enable access to materials documenting the culture and history of Western, 
the local community, state, region, and world. The library website provides easy access to, 
and discovery of, these materials through the OneSearch catalog, the institutional repository 
CEDAR, and digital collections in MABEL. 

 
Students, staff, and faculty have access to print and electronic resources held at other 
libraries and institutions around the world through resource sharing agreements and 
partnerships including the Orbis Cascade Alliance’s Summit program, RapidILL, and 
interlibrary loan. 

 
 

Table 1: Library Collection, 2021 ACRL Library Survey 
Material Type Physical Electronic 
Books (title count) 652,539 673,170 
Databases  118 
Media 124,013 228,309 
Serials 21,783 136,856 

 
Improved Access: 

Western Libraries is actively committed to reducing barriers and increasing access to 
collections, resources, and spaces. Several recent examples of this ongoing work include: 

• Developed and shared a Library Engagement Calendar to help faculty and staff plan 
for library-related tasks and engagement opportunities 

• Improved and expanded online services and support provided by the Tutoring Center 
and Hacherl Research & Writing Studio 

• Eliminated overdue fines for most borrowing circumstances and forgiveness of past 
overdue fines 

• Expanded options and availability for home delivery of library materials to patrons 
• Welcomed construction of the first multi-stall gender neutral, accessible restroom on 

campus 
• Archives & Special Collections developed a Statement about potentially harmful 

language and content 
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L ibrar ian Su bject Teams ma intai n  active collaborative relationsh i ps with u n ivers ity facu lty 
and departments and fac i l itate prospective co llect ion development, i .e., us ing the i r  su bject 
expertise to select items i n  align m ent with WWU's c u rr icu lar needs. Western L ibrar ies also 
ma intai ns an approval p lan,  developed to i d entify potential  gaps i n  the col lect ion based on  
collection  use  data and knowledge of u n iversity cou rses and programs. The p lan is assessed 
and u pdated period i cal ly, and Western L ibrar ies also uti l izes patron-d riven acq u isitions, a 
strategy that al low patrons to d i rectly req u est materials fo r the collection  at po int of need. I n  
order to maxim ize the usefu lness and i m pact of l im ited fu nds, Western L ibrar ies engages i n  
an annual Su bscript ion Review pro cess that is transparent i n  how su bscri ptions are 
evaluated and allows for users to requ est that new su bscr ipt ions be considered. 

Add itionally, Western L ib raries, Arch ives & Special  Collections (A&SC) p rovides fo r the 
respo nsi b le stewardsh i p  of u n i q u e  and arch ival resou rces i n  support of teach i ng, learn ing, 
and research. Com prisi ng the Center for Pacifi c  N o rthwest Stu d i es, Special  Co llections, and 
U n iversity Arch ives, the u n its with i n  A&SC have u n i q u e  and m utually supportive collecti ng 
strategies that enable access to materials docum enti ng the cu ltu re and h istory of Western, 
the local com m u n ity, state, region,  and world. The l i b rary website provides easy access to, 
and d iscovery of, these materials th rough the OneSearch catalog, the i nstitut ional repository 
CEDAR, and d igital col lections i n  MABEL. 

Stu d ents, staff, and facu lty have access to pr int and electron i c  resou rces held at other 
l i b rar ies and i nstitutions aro u n d  the world th rough resou rce shar ing agreements and 
partnersh ips inc lu d i ng the Orb is Cascad e  All iance's S u m m it p rogram,  Rap id  I LL, and 
i nterli b rary loan. 

Table 1 :  L ibrary Collect ion,  2021 ACRL  L ibrary Su rvey 
Material Type Physical Electron i c  

Books (title cou nt) 652,539 673,170 

Databases 

Media 124,013 228,309 

Serials 21 ,783 136,856 

I m p roved Access: 

Western Li b rar ies is actively com m itted to red u ci ng barr iers and i nc reasing access to 
co llections, resou rces, and spaces. Several recent examp les of this ongo ing work i n clude: 

• Developed and shared a Li b rary Engagement Calendar to help facu lty and staff p lan 
fo r l ib rary-related tasks and engagement opportu n iti es 
I m p roved and expanded on l i ne  services and support p rovided by the Tutor ing Center 
and Hacherl Research & Writ ing Stu d i o  

• 

• 

• 

• 

E li m i nated overd u e  fi nes fo r m ost borrowing c i rcu mstances and forgiveness of past 
overd u e  fi nes 
Expan d ed options and ava i lab i lity fo r home d elivery of l ib rary materials to patrons 
Welcom ed constru ction  of the fi rst m u lti -stall gender  neutral, access ib le restroom on  
cam pus 

• Arch ives & Special  Collect ions developed a Statement about potentially harmfu l  
language and content 

https://library.wwu.edu/consult-library-professional
https://library.wwu.edu/subscription-review-22-23
https://library.wwu.edu/subscription-review-scoring
https://library.wwu.edu/subscription-review-request-form
https://library.wwu.edu/files/2022-08/Archives%26SpecialCollections_CollectionsManagementPolicy_RevisedSummer2022.pdf
https://library.wwu.edu/files/2022-08/Archives%26SpecialCollections_CollectionsManagementPolicy_RevisedSummer2022.pdf
https://library.wwu.edu/
https://cedar.wwu.edu/
https://mabel.wwu.edu/
https://www.orbiscascade.org/
https://wwu2-my.sharepoint.com/personal/cabek_wwu_edu/Documents/Library%20Engagement%20Calendar
https://wwu2-my.sharepoint.com/personal/cabek_wwu_edu/Documents/Eliminated%20overdue%20fines
https://library.wwu.edu/statement-on-harmful-language-content
https://library.wwu.edu/statement-on-harmful-language-content
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• Suspended keyed access to group study rooms (which previously required staff 
mediation) 

 
Instruction, Programs, and Services: 

Western Libraries creates, offers, and maintains a variety of services, programming, and 
support for students including the robust and student-centered Tutoring Center and Hacherl 
Research & Writing Studio, dozens of online library tutorials and Library Guides, and access 
to course reserves materials. There are also several services developed and provided for, and 
in collaboration with, faculty and instructors including co-curricular and curricular 
embedded instruction, workshops, and outreach, Course Design Support, and Writing 
Instruction Support. 

 
Western Libraries Curriculum Committee has developed their Learning Philosophy (see 
Addendum E) that informs and serves as the foundation for the array of credit courses 
Western Libraries provides and supports. Library instruction includes notable courses like 
“History of the Book” and “Studies in Children’s Lit.” Western Libraries is currently reworking 
courses like “Introduction to Research Strategies” to be more inclusive, and the Research & 
Writing Workshop to include participation from the Tutoring Center as well as a greater focus 
on helping students strengthen their study skills. 

 
Additional supportive documentation and policies (not included above): 

• Biennial Planning 
• Policies for collection use 
• Annual Course Scheduling Process (see Addendum E) 
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• Suspended keyed access to gro u p  stu dy rooms (wh ich  previously req u i red staff 
med iation) 

I nstru ction ,  Programs, and Services: 

Western Li b rar ies creates, offers, and ma intai ns a variety of services, p rogra m m i ng, and 
su pport fo r stu d ents i nclu d i ng the robust and stu dent-centered Tutor ing Center and Hacherl 
Research & Writ ing Stu d i o, dozens of on l i ne  l ib rary tutor ials and L ib rary G u i d es, and access 
to cou rse reserves materials. There are also several servi ces developed and provid ed for, and 
i n  collaboration  with, facu lty and i nstru ctors i nclu d i ng co-cu rr icu lar and cu rr icu lar 
embedded i nstru ction, workshops, and outreach, Cou rse Design Support, and Writi ng 
I nstru ction Support. 

Western L ibrar ies Cu rr icu lum Com m ittee has d eveloped the ir  Learn ing Ph i losophy (see 
Add e n d u m  E) that i nforms and serves as the fou ndation  fo r the array of cred it courses 
Western Li b rar ies p rovides and supports. L ibrary i nstru ction  i nclu des notable cou rses l ike 
"H istory of the Book" and "Stu d i es i n  Ch i ld ren's Lit." Western L ibrar ies is cu rrently reworki ng 
cou rses l ike " I ntroduction  to Research Strategies" to be m ore i nc lus ive, and the Research & 
Writi ng Workshop to i nclu d e  parti c i pat ion from the Tutor ing Center as well as a greater focus 
on  he lp ing stu d ents strengthen the ir  stu dy ski lls. 

Add itional  supportive docum entation and pol ic ies (not i nclu ded above): 
• B ien n ial  Plan n i ng 
• Pol ic ies for collect ion use 
• Annual  Cou rse Sched u li ng Process (see Add e n d u m  E) 

https://library.wwu.edu/course-design-support
https://library.wwu.edu/research-writing-support
https://library.wwu.edu/research-writing-support
https://library.wwu.edu/tutorials-home
https://libguides.wwu.edu/?b=s
https://library.wwu.edu/reserves-students
https://library.wwu.edu/workshops-instruction
https://library.wwu.edu/course-design-support
https://library.wwu.edu/writing-requirements
https://library.wwu.edu/writing-requirements
https://catalog.wwu.edu/content.php?catoid=19&navoid=5133
https://library.wwu.edu/biennial-planning
https://library.wwu.edu/borrowing
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2.I.1. 
Consistent with its mission, the institution creates and maintains physical facilities and 
technology infrastructure that are accessible, safe, secure, and sufficient in quantity and 
quality to ensure healthful learning and working environments that support and sustain the 
institution’s mission, academic programs, and services. 

Physical and Technology Infrastructure 
 

 
Physical Facilities: 

 
Western Washington University’s main campus is situated on 215 acres in Bellingham, 90 
minutes north of Seattle. In addition to the main campus, the university maintains satellite 
locations to provide educational opportunities to non-traditional and place bound students, 
along with unique research opportunities for all students. The marine research center at 
Shannon Point near Anacortes is an 88-acre forested setting with 38,000 square feet of 
research lab, educational, and residential space. The university also offers joint programs 
with Olympic College and Peninsula College on the Olympic and Kitsap peninsulas. A key 
component of its “Western on the Peninsulas” program is the 12,000 square foot Sea 
Discovery Center adjacent to the marina in downtown Poulsbo. 

 
Western’s facilities across all campuses consist of approximately 3.54 million gross square 
feet of interior building space. This is broken down as 65 academic and support buildings 
(roughly 2/3 of campus building square footage), 40 residential housing and food services 
facilities, and 9 auxiliary facilities. The university owns and operates the infrastructure to 
generate and distribute utilities to the main campus buildings and grounds, which is 
comparable to a small town. In addition to buildings and infrastructure, Western has 
developed recreational fields, a soccer field and stadium, softball fields, tennis courts, a 
large gardening and permaculture space, and other exterior and field space to support its 
academic mission and commitment to improving student and employee health and 
wellbeing. The overarching goal for all new development and renovation at Western is 
creating spaces that support academic excellence and are welcoming and barrier-free for all 
students, staff, and faculty. 

 
Facilities Development and Operations (FDO) supports Western in the planning, developing, 
managing, and maintaining of its physical facilities including grounds, buildings, and 
infrastructure. The FDO department functions in the following areas: A) Capital Budgets and 
Public Works Procurement, B) Planning and Development, C) Facilities Maintenance, D) 
Facilities Services, E) Facilities Financial and Business Services and F) Energy and 
Sustainability. The department manages the largest capital assets on campus, along with 
providing all construction, contract, design, and engineering services for construction 
projects in all university locations. FDO performs regular assessment of facilities and 
grounds to protect the assets and the safety of the university community. In addition, the 
FDO custodial team has been providing transportation and housekeeping for COVID-positive 
students throughout the pandemic. 

 
Strategic Visioning & Capital Development (Facilities Master Plan) Planning: 
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Physical and Technology Infrastructure 

2 . 1 . 1 .  
Consistent with its mission, the institution creates and maintains physical facilities and 
technology infrastructure that are accessible, safe, secure, and sufficient in quantity and 
quality to ensure healthful learn ing and working environments that support and sustain the 
institution 's mission, academic programs, and services. 

Physical Facilities: 

Western Wash i ngton U n iversity's ma in  cam p us is situated on  215 acres i n  Bell ingham, 90 
m i n utes north of Seattle. In ad d it ion to the ma in  cam pus, the u n iversity mai nta ins satell ite 
locat ions to p rovi d e  educational  opportu n ities to non-trad itional  and p lace bound  stu d ents, 
along with u n i q u e  research opportu n iti es for al l  stu d ents. The mari ne  research center at 
Shan non  Po i nt near Anacortes is an 88-acre forested sett ing with 38,000 sq uare feet of 
research lab, ed u cational, and res idential space. The u n iversity also offers jo i nt p rograms 
with O lym p ic  College and Pen i nsu la College on  the O lym p ic  and Kitsap pen i nsu las. A key 
component of its "Western on the Pen i nsu las" p rogram is the 12,000 sq uare foot Sea 
Discovery Center adjacent to the mar ina i n  d owntown Pou lsbo. 

Western's fac i l it ies across all  cam puses consist of approximately 3.54 m i ll ion  gross sq u are 
feet of i nter ior b u i ld i ng space. This is b roken d own as 65 acad emic  and su pport b u i ld i ngs 
(rough ly 2/3  of campus  b u i ld i ng sq uare footage), 40 res idential hous ing and food servi ces 
fac i l iti es, and 9 auxi l iary fac i l it ies. The u n iversity owns and operates the i nfrastru ctu re to 
generate and d istr ibute uti liti es to the ma in  campus  b u i ld i ngs and grou nds, wh ich  is 
com parable to a small  town. I n  ad d it ion to bu i ld i ngs and i nfrastru ctu re, Western has 
d eveloped recreational  fields, a soccer field and stad i u m, softball fi e lds, ten n is cou rts, a 
large garden i ng and permac u ltu re space, and other exter ior  and field space to support its 
academ ic  m ission and com m itm ent to i m p rovi ng stu dent and emp loyee health and 
wellbei ng. The overarch i ng goal fo r all  new developm ent and renovation at Western is 
creati ng spaces that support acad emic  excellence and are welco m i ng and barrier-free fo r al l  
stu d ents, staff, and facu lty. 

Faci l it ies Development and Operations (FOO) supports Western i n  the p lan n i ng, d evelop i ng, 
managing, and ma intai n i ng of its physi cal  fac i l it ies i nc lu d i ng grou nds, bu i ld i ngs, and 
i nfrastru ctu re. The FOO department fu nctions i n  the fo llowi ng areas: A) Cap ital Budgets and 
Publ ic  Works Procurem ent, B) Pla n n i ng and Development, C) Fac i l it ies Mai ntenance, D) 
Fac i l it ies Servi ces, E) Fac i l it ies F i nanc ial  and Busi ness Servi ces and F) Energy and 
Susta inab i l ity. The departm ent manages the largest cap ital assets on  cam p us, along with 
provi d i ng all  constru ction ,  contract, design, and engi neer ing servi ces for constru ction  
projects i n  a l l  u n ivers ity locations. FOO performs regu lar assessment of  fac i l it ies and 
grou nds to protect the assets and the safety of the u n iversity com m u n ity. I n  ad d it ion ,  the 
FOO custod ia l  team has been provi d i ng transpo rtat ion and housekeep ing for (OVI D-positive 
students throughout the pandem ic. 

Strategic Visioning & Capital Development (Facilities Master Plan) Planning: 

https://bfa.wwu.edu/facilities-development-operations
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The previous NWCCU reaffirmation of accreditation in 2017 noted that Western should update 
its campus master plan. Since then, Western has renewed its focus on master planning. Upon 
completion of the university’s 2017 Sustainability Action Plan and 2018-2025 Strategic Plan, 
the university began to prioritize updating capital development plans. Initially, the process 
began by assessing the quantity of additional space required to adequately support existing 
services into the future and the additional space required to advance the institution’s 
aspirations and priorities set forth in the Strategic Plan. The working group completed much 
of its planned analysis and presented reports to the campus community, the University 
Planning and Resources Committee (UPRC), and the administration. However, when the 
pandemic hit in spring 2020, the completion of final reports was suspended. 

 
In summer 2021, the university renewed these efforts, creating a standing committee, the 
Capital Planning and Space Advisory Committee, with the following charges: 

• Develop campus-wide space policies, standards, and guidelines 
• Identify operational and future growth space gaps 
• Develop and maintain a rolling Ten-Year Capital Plan (including all projects and all 

funding sources) 
• Integrate capital budget planning with operating budget planning 
• Begin preparations for the development of a new Comprehensive Master Plan 

 
The Capital Planning and Space Advisory Committee has been working for approximately one 
year and is composed of faculty, staff, students, and administration representing all facets of 
the institution. The space policies are in place, and the integrated Ten-Year Capital Plan is 
completed. Integration of capital and operating planning is ongoing. Lastly, consultants have 
been hired to help develop a scope of work and Request for Qualifications (RFQ) for a new 
comprehensive Strategic Visioning & Capital Development Plan (the Plan). 
The timeline for development of the Plan is as follows: 

 
• Scoping and RFQ development: Ongoing until February 2023 
• Consultant Selection: February – April 2023 
• Development of the Plan: April 2023 – May 2024 

 
Once adopted in the summer of 2024, the Plan will be the basis for any modifications to the 
associated City of Bellingham zoning documents. 

 
In recent years, the primary focus of capital development on campus has been to expand and 
update facilities for STEM programs as a priority of both the State of Washington and 
Western’s strategic plan, to improve physical and cultural accessibility across campus, to 
make progress toward Western’s sustainability goals, and to increase the flexibility and 
resiliency of facilities and infrastructure. 

 
Current in-progress and recently completed projects include: 

• Alma Clark Glass Hall – Named in honor of the first Black student to attend Western, 
the new 105,000-square-foot, 413-bed residence hall has won multiple architectural 
awards and offers accessible, inclusive living spaces for students. Its shared journey 
pathway and the addition of an elevator in Ridgeway Commons makes the previously 
inaccessible Ridgeway residential community ADA accessible. – September 2021 
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The previous NWCCU reaffi rmation  of accred itation i n  2017 noted that Western sho u ld u pdate 
its cam p us master p lan. S ince then,  Western has renewed its focus on  master p lan n i ng. Upon  
comp let ion of  the  u n iversity's 2017 Sustai nab i l ity Action  Plan and 2018-2025 Strategic  Plan, 
the u n iversity began to p rio ritize u pdating cap ital developm ent p lans. I n itially, the pro cess 
began by assessi ng the quantity of add itional  space req u i red to adequately su pport existi ng 
servi ces i nto the futu re and the ad d it ional  space req u i red to advance the i nstitut ion's 
asp i rations and pr io rities set forth i n  the Strategi c Plan. The worki ng gro u p  completed m u ch 
of its p lan ned analysis and p resented reports to the campus  com m u n ity, the U n iversity 
Pla n n i ng and Resou rces Com m ittee ( U PRC) , and the ad m i n istrat ion.  However, when the 
pandemic  h it i n  spr ing 2020, the completion  of fi nal  reports was suspended.  

In  su m m er 2021, the u n iversity renewed these efforts, creati ng a stand ing comm ittee, the 
Cap ital Pla n n i ng and Space Advisory Com m ittee, with the fo llowing charges: 
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• Develop cam pus-wid e  space pol ic ies, standards, and gu idel ines 
• I d entify operational  and futu re growth space gaps 
• Develop and mai nta in  a rol l ing Ten-Year Cap ital Plan ( i nclu d i ng al l  p rojects and all  

fu n d i ng sou rces) 
• I ntegrate cap ital bu dget p lan n i ng with operat ing b u dget p lan n i ng 
• Begi n p reparations fo r the develop ment of a new Com p rehensive Master Plan 

The Cap ital Plann i ng and Space Advisory Com m ittee has been worki ng fo r approxi mately one  
year and is com posed of  facu lty, staff, stu dents, and ad m i n istration  rep resenti ng a l l  facets of 
the i nstitut ion.  The space pol ic ies are i n  p lace, and the i ntegrated Ten-Year Capital Plan is 
comp leted. I ntegration  of cap ital and operating p la n n i ng is ongo i ng. Lastly, consu ltants have 
been h i red to help develop a scope of work and Req u est fo r Qual ifi cat ions ( RFQ) fo r a new 
comprehensive Strategic Visi o n i ng & Cap ital Developm ent Plan (the Plan) . 
The t imel ine  fo r d evelopm ent of the Plan is as follows: 

• Scop i ng and RFQ development: Ongo i ng u nt i l  February 2023 
• Consu ltant Selection :  February - Ap r i l  2023 
• Development of the Plan: Apr i l  2023 - May 2024 

Once adopted i n  the s u m m er of 2024, the Plan wi l l  be  the basis for any mod ifications to the 
associated City of Bell i ngham zon i ng docu m ents. 

I n  recent years, the pr imary focus of cap ital development on  cam pus has been to expand and 
u pdate fac i l it ies for STEM programs as a pr iority of both the State of Wash i ngton and 
Western's strategi c p lan,  to i m p rove physi cal  and c u ltu ral access ib i lity across cam p us, to 
make progress toward Western's susta inab i lity goals, and to i ncrease the flexi b i l ity and 
res i l iency of fac i l it ies and i nfrastru ctu re. 

Cu rrent i n -progress and recently comp leted projects i nc lude: 

• Alma Clark G lass Hall  - Named i n  honor  of the fi rst Black stu dent to attend  Western, 
the new 1 05,000-sq u are-foot, 413-bed res idence hall  has won m u lti ple arch itectu ral 
awards and offers access ib le, i nclusive l iv ing spaces for stu d ents. Its shared jou rney 
pathway and the add ition of an elevator i n  R idgeway Com m o ns makes the p reviously 
i naccess ib le R idgeway resid ential com m u n ity ADA access ib le. - September 2021 

https://policy.wwu.edu/POL-U5710.02-Administering-Institutional-Space
https://cpd.wwu.edu/files/2022-12/10-year%20plan%20summary.pdf
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• Interdisciplinary Science Building – The new 56,000-square-foot facility adds essential 
teaching labs and active learning classrooms to meet the growing need for degree 
programs in STEM fields. – January 2022 

• Kaiser Bosari Hall – The new electrical engineering and computer science building is a 
private-public funding partnership planned as an innovative hub for collaboration, 
where industry experts, faculty, and students will come together to co-create 
technology and engineering solutions. It will be approximately 54,000 square feet and 
will be the first net zero energy use and carbon impact building on a university 
campus in Washington state. 

• House of Healing – Being built in partnership and close collaboration with Coast 
Salish tribal nations and the Western Native American Student Union, the 
approximately 5,000-square-foot Coast Salish style longhouse building will reflect 
traditional Coast Salish architecture and design and will support American 
Indian/Alaska Native and First Nation students in academics by providing a dedicated 
space for students to gather, learn, build community, and support each other. 

• Environment Studies Renovation project includes improvements to the exterior 
cladding and building envelope that will reduce heat loss, carbon emissions and 
water infiltration. The building is 111,145 square feet. 

• Student Development and Success Center will serve as a hub of student life and 
connect students to crucial support services housed in the building. It will be 
approximately 40,000 square feet. 

• Heating Conversion Project – Phase 1 will enable Western to de-commission the over 
75-year-old gas-fired central steam plant and distribution system and reduce 
greenhouse gas emissions by approximately 50%. 

• Upgrade of electrical infrastructure and network capabilities and the addition of new 
electronic access controls. 

• Gender Neutral Restroom (GNR) project – Developed in partnership with the Assistant 
Vice President for ADEI and LGBTQ+ organizations on campus, the project is working 
to make gender neutral facilities conveniently available across campus and has 
recently completed in Haggard Hall the first multi-stall GNR in Bellingham. 

• Veteran Services Office – New office for Veteran Services in the Viking Commons. – 
September 2022 

• Classroom renovations are ongoing in order to provide technical capabilities to 
accommodate current programmatic needs, especially within the sciences, and to 
accommodate contemporary pedagogies such as student-centered learning. During 
the 2019-2021 biennium, 28 individual classrooms and labs were renovated, extending 
the useful life of these spaces by at least 25 years and enabling Western to provide 
learning in a contemporary setting. 

 
A cornerstone of Western’s master plan is support of a vibrant, student-centered 
environment. The creation of the Viking Union Multicultural Center, completed in 2019, 
involved student initiatives, funding, collaboration, and advocacy throughout the decision 
making and design process and provided new collaborative spaces and offices for student 
programs, a redesigned bookstore, and meeting facilities available to the entire campus. 
Alma Clark Glass Hall was designed with extensive student input, and all new facilities are 
designed with physical and cultural accessibility in mind. 

 
Upcoming student-focused projects include the Student Development and Success Center 
and the House of Healing, which will provide gathering spaces and support services that will 
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• I nterd isc ip l i nary Sc ience B u i ld i ng - The new 56,000-sq uare-foot fac i lity adds essential 
teach i ng labs and active learn i ng classrooms to meet the growing need for degree 
programs in STEM fields. - January 2022 

• Kaiser Bosari Hal l - The  new electri cal  engi neer ing and com puter sc ience b u i ld i ng is a 
p rivate-pu b l ic  fu n d i ng partnersh ip  p lan ned as an i n novative h u b  for collaboration ,  
where i n d ustry experts, facu lty, and stu dents wi l l  come together to co-create 
techno logy and engi neer ing solutions. It wi l l  be approxi mately 54,000 sq u are feet and 
wi l l  be  the fi rst net zero energy use and carbon im pact b u i ld i ng on  a u n iversity 
cam pus i n  Wash i ngton state. 

• H ouse of Heal ing - Being b u i lt i n  partnersh ip  and close collaboration with Coast 
Salish tr ibal nations and the Western Native American Stu d ent U n ion ,  the 
approxi mately 5,000-sq uare-foot Coast Salish style longhouse b u i ld i ng wi l l  reflect 
trad it ional  Coast Salish arch itectu re and design and wi l l  su pport American 
I nd ia n /Alaska Native and Fi rst Nation  stu dents i n  acad emics by provi d i ng a ded i cated 
space fo r stu d ents to gather, learn, b u i ld com m u n ity, and support each other. 

• Envi ron ment Stu d i es Renovation  project i nclu des i m p rovements to the exter ior 
c lad d i ng and b u i ld i ng envelope that wi l l  red u ce heat loss, carbon em issions and 
water i nfiltration .  The b u i ld i ng is 1 1 1 ,145 square feet. 

• Stu dent Development and Su ccess Center wi l l  serve as a h u b  of stu dent l ife and 
connect stu dents to cruc ia l  support servi ces housed i n  the b u i ld i ng. It wi l l  be 
approxi mately 40,000 square feet. 

• H eati ng Convers ion Project - Phase 1 wi l l  enable Western to de-com m ission  the over 
75-year-old gas-fi red central steam p lant and d istr ibut ion system and red u ce 
greenhouse gas em issions by approximately 50%. 

• U pgrade of electri cal  infrastru ctu re and network capabi l it ies and the add it ion of new 
electron i c  access controls. 

• Gender  Neutral Restroom (G N R) p roject - Developed i n  partnersh i p  with the Assistant 
Vice Presid ent for ADE i  and LG BTQ+ organ izations on  cam pus, the project is working 
to make gen d er neutral fac i l it ies conven iently ava i lab le across cam p us and has 
recently completed i n  Haggard Hal l  the fi rst m u lti -stall G N R  i n  Bell i ngham. 

• Veteran Servi ces Office - New office for Veteran Servi ces i n  th e Vi k ing Com mons. -
September 2022 

• Classroom renovations are ongo i ng i n  order to provid e  techn i cal  capabi l it ies to 
accom m odate cu rrent program matic needs, especially with i n  the sciences, and to 
accom m odate contemporary pedagogies such as student-centered learn i ng. Du r i ng 
the 2019-2021 b i e n n i u m ,  28 i n d iv id ual  c lassrooms and labs were renovated,  extend i ng 
the usefu l l ife of these spaces by at least 25 years and enabl ing Western to provid e  
learn i ng i n  a contemporary setti ng. 

A cornerstone  of Western's master p lan is support of a vi b rant, stu dent-centered 
envi ronment. The creat ion of the Vik ing U n i o n  M u lti c u ltural  Center, comp leted i n  2019, 
i nvolved stu d ent i n itiatives, fu n d i ng, collaboration ,  and advocacy throughout the d ecis ion 
making and d esign pro cess and provid ed new col laborative spaces and offices for stu d ent 
programs, a redesigned bookstore, and meeting fac i l it ies ava i lab le to the enti re cam p us. 
Alma Clark G lass Hal l  was d esigned with extensive stu d ent i n p ut, and all new faci l it ies are 
designed with p hysical and c u ltu ral accessi b i l ity in m i n d .  

U pcom i ng stu d ent-focused projects i nc lude  the Stu d ent Development and Su ccess Center 
and the H ouse of Heal i ng, wh ich  wi l l  p rovide  gather ing spaces and support services that wi l l  
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help Western’s increasingly diverse student population connect, learn, and thrive. In 
addition, replacement of the Fairhaven residential stacks is planned in two phases for 2027 
and 2028, and further renovation of the Viking Union is planned for 2028. 

 
Equipment Replacement Policies and Procedures: 

 
FDO regularly reviews the condition and life cycle of university equipment and provides 
prioritized proposals to university leadership for replacement and upgrades. Western makes 
a biennial capital request to the legislature for minor works with a focus on projects that 
increase the quality and use of facilities, address safety concerns, and extend the life of 
capital assets. Replacement of facilities and equipment is based upon the following 
priorities: 

• Health and safety of university staff, faculty, students, and community members 
• Adherence to regulatory compliance requirements 
• Providing the physical infrastructure to support a twenty-first century education 

including: 
o Modern classroom and lab spaces with cutting edge technology 
o Flexible learning classrooms that help students learn from each other as well 

as faculty 
o Physically and culturally accessible spaces that welcome a diverse group of 

students into the community of scholars and encourage wide ranging 
collaboration 

o Safe, comfortable housing where students can live and work together, 
benefitting from organically occurring academic and social interaction 

• Responsible stewardship of state facilities 
• Available funding 

 
Procedures for Assessing Sufficiency of Physical Facilities: 

 
Facilities Development and Operations uses a variety of systems and processes to gather, 
store, and process information related to campus operations and development, including: 

• AiM Computerized Maintenance Management System (CMMS). AiM is the enterprise 
application for all Facilities Management activities, including corrective maintenance, 
preventative maintenance, materials procurement, and asset tracking. This system 
gathers relevant information about buildings and building system maintenance, 
breakdowns, and repair costs. This information is used to develop the deferred 
maintenance backlog reduction plans required by the Washington State Office of 
Financial Management (OFM), which accompanies the university’s biennial capital 
budget request. 

• e-Builder. e-Builder is project management software that allows Western to interact 
with contractors and consultants on all aspects of public works projects, including 
submittals, change orders, and invoicing. Additionally, e-Builder is used to manage 
electronic bidding, budgets, funding, project close-outs, etc., all of which is imperative 
in audit-proofing our transactions. 

• Facilities Portfolio Management Tool (FPMT). This database of information is hosted 
by OFM. Data is updated on an ongoing basis and summarized annually for legislative 
reporting. This information includes building name, address, use, date of 
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help Western's i nc reasi ngly d iverse stu d ent popu lation  connect, learn, and th rive. I n  
ad d it ion ,  replacem ent o f  the Fai rhaven res idential stacks is planned i n  two phases for 2027 
and 2028, and fu rther renovation of the Vik ing U n i o n  is p lan ned fo r 2028. 

Equipment Replacement Policies and Procedures: 

FOO regu larly reviews the con d ition  and l ife cycle of u n iversity eq u i p m ent and p rovides 
pr io ritized proposals to u n iversity lead ersh i p  fo r rep lacement and u pgrad es. Western makes 
a b ienn ial  cap ital req u est to the legislatu re fo r m i nor  works with a focus on  projects that 
i nc rease the q uality and use of fac i l it ies, add ress safety concerns, and extend  the l ife of 
cap ital assets. Replacement of fac i l it ies and eq u i p m ent is based upon  the fo l lowi ng 
pr iorities: 

• H ealth and safety of u n iversity staff, facu lty, stu dents, and com m u n ity members 
• Ad h erence to regu latory com p liance req u irements 
• Provid i ng the physi cal  i nfrastructure to support a twenty-fi rst centu ry edu cation  

i nclu d i ng: 
o Modern classroom and lab spaces with cutt ing edge technology 
o Flexi ble learn i ng classrooms that help stu d ents learn from each other as well 

as facu lty 
o Physically and cu ltu ral ly access ib le spaces that welcome a d iverse gro u p  of 

students i nto the com m u n ity of scho lars and encou rage wid e  rangi ng 
collaboration  

o Safe, comfortable hous ing where stu d ents can l ive and work together, 
benefitt ing from organ ically occurr ing academic  and social i nteraction  

• Respons ib le stewardsh i p  of state faci lities 
• Ava i lab le fu nd ing 

Procedures for Assessing Sufficiency of Physical Facilities: 

Fac i l it ies Developm ent and Operations uses a variety of systems and processes to gather, 
store, and pro cess i nformat ion related to campus  operat ions and d evelopment, i nclu d i ng: 

• A iM Com puterized Mai ntenance Managem ent System (CMMS). AiM is the enterprise 
app li cation  fo r al l  Faci l it ies Managem ent activities, i nc lu d i ng corrective mai ntenance, 
p reventative mai ntenance, materials p rocu rem ent, and asset tracking. This system 
gathers relevant i nformation  about b u i ld i ngs and b u i ld i ng system mai ntenance, 
b reakdowns, and repa i r  costs. This i nformation  is used to d evelop the deferred 
ma intenance backlog red u ction  p lans req u i red by the Wash i ngton State Office of 
Fi nanc ial  Managem ent (O FM), wh ich  accom pan ies the u n iversity's b ienn ial  cap ital 
bu dget req u est. 

• e-Bu i lder. e-Bu i ld er is p roject management software that al lows Western to i nteract 
with contractors and consu ltants on al l  aspects of pu bl ic  works projects, i nclu d ing 
su bm ittals, change orders, and i nvo ic i ng. Add itionally, e-Bu i lder  is used to manage 
electron i c  b i d d i ng, bu dgets, fu n d i ng, p roject c lose-outs, etc., all  of wh ich  is i m perative 
i n  aud it-proofi ng o u r  transactions. 

• Faci l it ies Portfol io  Managem ent Tool ( FPMT). Th is database of i nformation is hosted 
by O FM. Data is u pdated on an ongoi ng basis and su m m arized annually fo r legislative 
reporti ng. This i nformation  i nclu des b u i ld i ng name, add ress, use, date of 
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construction, original costs of building purchase or construction, and date of last 
renovation or major upgrade. 

• Facilities Condition Assessment (FCA). The University is contracting with Sightlines to 
conduct a condition assessment of all its major buildings and infrastructure. The 
current conditions are assessed and tracked with Uniformat, an industry standard for 
classifying building assemblies, specifications, cost estimating, and cost analysis. 
From this list, the university can evaluate the condition of a building or system and 
decide when it is most cost effective to proceed with major repairs, renovation, or 
replacement. 

 
Policies and Procedures for Ensuring Accessible, Safe and Secure Facilities: 

 
The university’s risk management program includes both traditional risk management and 
Enterprise Risk Management (ERM) programs, which assist FDO in identifying potential 
facilities-related risk. ERM focuses on risks and related opportunities at the enterprise level, 
identifying potential obstacles, challenges, and unforeseen events that may negatively 
impact the university’s ability to achieve its objectives. Both approaches help prioritize work 
that needs to be done to minimize risk and improve institutional effectiveness. 

 
Western’s police officers are fully commissioned officers, and the University Police 
Department is currently undergoing state accreditation through the Washington Association 
of Sheriffs and Police Chiefs. The University Police work closely with the Title IX office and 
state and local agencies and have been leaders in the implementation of body cameras, use- 
of-force policies, and duty-to-intervene policies. The university maintains and publishes 
many procedures, policies, and reports that relate to ensuring an accessible, safe, and secure 
campus, including: 

• Annual Security and Fire Safety (Clery Act) Reports 
• Accessible Technology 
• Accommodating Persons with Disabilities 
• Equal Opportunities 
• Environmental Policy 
• General Use of University Facilities 
• Enterprise Risk Management 
• Western Washington University Police Policy Manual 
• Fire Life Safety 
• Public Expression and Assembly 

 
In accordance with Western’s Health, Safety, and Environmental Protection Policy, the 
Environmental Health and Safety Office (EHS) provides support to departments and campus 
members in meeting health, safety, and environmental requirements. EHS provides support 
and consulting assistance to departments on a wide variety of safety and health related 
topics, including but not limited to: 

• General Safety 
• Lab Safety. Includes Hazard Communication, Chemical Hygiene, and coordination of 

chemical inventory and Safety Data Sheets through use of the Chemical Inventory 
Management and Electronic Reporting 
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constru ction ,  o riginal costs of b u i ld i ng p u rchase or  constru ction ,  and date of last 
renovation or  major  u pgrade. 

• Faci l it ies Con d ition  Assessment ( FCA). The U n ivers ity is contracting with Sightl ines to 
con d u ct a cond it ion assessment of all  its major  b u i ld i ngs and i nfrastru ctu re. The 
cu rrent cond itions are assessed and tracked with U n iform at, an i n d ustry standard fo r 
c lassifying b u i ld i ng assem b lies, specifi cations, cost esti mati ng, and cost analysis. 
From th is l ist, the u n iversity can evaluate the cond ition  of a b u i ld i ng or system and 
dec ide when i t  is most cost effective to proceed with major  repairs, renovat ion,  or 
rep lacement. 

Policies and Procedures for Ensuring Accessible, Safe and Secure Facilities: 

The u n iversity's r isk management p rogram i nclu des both trad itional  risk management and 
Enterprise R isk  Managem ent ( E RM) programs, wh ich  assist FOO i n  i dentify ing potential 
fac i l it ies-related risk. E RM focuses on  risks and related opportu n iti es at the enterprise level, 
i dentifying potential obstacles, challenges, and u nforeseen events that may negatively 
i m pact the u n iversity's ab i lity to ach ieve its obj ectives. Both approaches help pr ioritize work 
that needs to be done  to m i n i m ize r isk and i m p rove i nstitutional  effectiveness. 

Western's pol ice officers are fu lly comm iss ioned officers, and the U n iversity Pol ice 
Department is cu rrently u n dergo i ng state accred itation  through the Wash i ngton Associat ion 
of Sheriffs and Pol ice Ch iefs. The U n iversity Pol ice work closely with the Title IX office and 
state and local agenc ies and have been lead ers i n  the i m p lem entat ion of body cameras, use
of-force pol ic ies, and d uty-to- i ntervene  pol ic ies. The u n ivers ity mai nta ins and p u b l ishes 
many proced u res, pol ic ies, and reports that relate to ensu r ing an accessi b le, safe, and secure 
cam pus, i nclu d i ng: 

• Annual  Secu rity and F i re Safety (Clery Act) Reports 
• Access ib le Tech no logy 
• Accommodati ng Persons with Disabi liti es 
• Equal Opportu n ities 
• Envi ron mental Pol icy 
• General  Use of U n iversity Faci liti es 
• Enterprise Risk Management 
• Western Wash i ngton U n iversity Pol ice Pol icy Manual 
• Fi re Life Safety 
• Pub l i c  Expression and Assem b ly 

I n  accordance with Western's H ealth, Safety, and Envi ronm ental Protect ion Pol icy. the 
Envi ron mental Health and Safety Offi ce ( EHS) p rovid es support to departm e nts and cam pus 
mem bers i n  m eeti ng health, safety, and envi ronm ental req u i rements. EHS provides support 
and consu lt ing assistance to departments on a wid e  variety of safety and health related 
top i cs, i nc lu d i ng b ut not l im ited to: 

• General  Safety 
• Lab Safety. I nc lu d es Hazard Com m u n ication ,  Chem ical  Hygiene, and coord i nat ion of 

chem ical i nventory and Safety Data Sheets through use of the Chemical  I nventory 
Management and Electron i c  Report ing 
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o Application (CHIMERA) system hosted at the University of Nevada, Las Vegas. 
• Hazardous Materials. EHS coordinates gathering of chemical waste for disposal under 

a state contract with Clean Harbors. Universal Waste disposal, such as batteries, 
ballasts, fluorescent lamps, etc., is coordinated by EHS through various vendors. 

• Craft and Trades Safety 
• Fire Safety 
• Ergonomics, including workstation evaluations 
• Incident and Hazard Reporting 
• Radiation Safety 
• Laser Safety 
• Biological Safety 
• Bloodborne Pathogens 

EHS also has responsibility for the following university safety related committees: 
• Central Health and Safety Committee. Review of incident and hazard reports as well 

as general campus safety concerns 
• Institutional BioSafety Committee. Review of recombinant DNA activities under 

National Institutes of Health guidelines 
• Laboratory and Chemical Safety Committee 
• Smoke-Free Campus Task Force. Newly reformed to move the campus to fully smoke 

and vape free by the end of the 22-23 academic year. 

Technology Infrastructure: 
 

Technology Facilities and Support Services 

At Western Washington University, information technology (IT) is coordinated between 
central offices providing core campus IT services while more specialized services are 
supported at the division, college and department levels. The central Information Technology 
Services (ITS) unit provides leadership to the campus on IT directions and concerns and is 
led by the Vice Provost for Information Technology and Chief Information Officer (CIO). 
Reporting to the CIO are four units: 

• Academic Technology & User Services: Delivers end-user support including the Help 
Desk, device management, equipment loan, multimedia, and instructional 
technology. 

• Enterprise Infrastructure Services: Supports internet, voice, TV, datacenter computing, 
storage, cloud, and identity integration, as well as wired and wireless connectivity. 

• Information Security: Conducts security assessments and risk reviews; provides 
monitoring and incident response in addition to leading information security 
awareness training. 

• Enterprise Application Services: Serves the business needs of the institution with 
analysis, programming, database administration and system maintenance. Within this 
unit is the Project Management Office (PMO) which serves the university with effective 
organizational leadership for technology initiatives that are complex, have high- 
impact, or involve multiple divisions across the campus. 
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o Appl ication (CH IM ERA) system hosted at the U n ivers ity of Nevada, Las Vegas. 
• Hazard ous Materials. E HS coord inates gather ing of chem ical  waste fo r d isposal u nder  

a state contract with Clean Harbors. U n iversal Waste d isposal, such as batteries, 
ballasts, flu orescent lam ps, etc., is coord inated by EHS through var ious vendors. 

• Craft and Trades Safety 
• Fi re Safety 
• E rgonom ics , i nc lu d i ng workstation  evaluations 
• I nc ident and Hazard Reporti ng 
• Rad iation  Safety 
• Laser Safety 
• B io logical Safety 
• Blood borne Pathogens 

E HS also has respons ib i lity fo r the following u n ivers ity safety related com m ittees: 
• Central H ealth and Safety Com m ittee. Review of i nc id ent and hazard reports as well 

as general cam p us safety concerns 
• I nstitutional  B ioSafety Com m ittee. Review of reco m b i nant D NA activiti es u nder  

Nat ional  I nstitutes of H ealth gu ide l i nes 
• Laboratory and Chem ical Safety Com m ittee 
• Smoke-Free Campus  Task Force. N ewly reformed to m ove the cam p us to fu lly smoke 

and vape free by the end of the 22-23 acad emic  year. 

Technology Infrastructure: 

Techno logy Faci l it ies and Support Servi ces 

At Western Wash i ngton U n iversity, i nformation  techno logy ( IT) is coord inated between 
central offi ces p rovid i ng core campus  IT servi ces wh i le m ore specialized servi ces are 
supported at the d ivis ion ,  col lege and d ep artment levels. The central I nformati on  Techno logy 
Servi ces ( ITS) u n it p rovides lead ersh i p  to the campus  on  IT d i rections and concerns and is 
led by the Vice Provost fo r I nformation Techno logy and Ch ief I nformation  Officer (C IO). 
Report ing to the C IO  are fou r  u n its: 

• Acad emic  Techno logy & User Servi ces: Del ivers end -user support i nclu d ing the H elp 
Desk, d evice managem ent, eq u i pm ent loan,  m u lt imed ia, and i nstru ct ional  
technology. 

• Enterprise I nfrastructu re Servi ces: Supports i nternet, vo i ce, TV, datacenter comput ing, 
storage, clou d ,  and id entity i ntegrat ion,  as well as wi red and wi reless con nectivity. 

• I nformation Secu rity: Con d u cts secu rity assessments and risk reviews; p rovid es 
mon itor ing and inc id ent response i n  add it ion to lead i ng i nformation  secu rity 
awareness tra in i ng. 

• Enterprise Appli cation  Servi ces: Serves the b us iness needs of the i nstitution  with 
analysis, p rogra m m i ng, database ad m i n istration and system mai ntenance. With i n  th is 
u n it is the Project Managem ent Offi ce (PMO) wh ich  serves the u n iversity with effective 
orga n izational  leadersh ip  fo r techno logy i n it iatives that are complex, have h igh
i m pact, o r  i nvo lve m u lt ip le d ivis ions across the cam pus. 
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Collectively, ITS provides secure, reliable, and integrated technology solutions in alignment 
with Western’s academic and administrative goals, while delivering excellence in customer 
service. 

 
Information Technology Governance 

ITS is advised by an Information Technology Advisory Committee (ITAC) in which senior 
executives represent each of the major divisions of the university. Student leadership is also 
represented with both an undergraduate and a graduate student representative. The ITAC 
meets quarterly to advise on IT policies, planning, maintenance, investments, best practices, 
and future direction. Many IT initiatives begin with requests submitted to the PMO. The PMO 
helps to identify resource needs to maximize the institution’s capacity toward university 
goals. The full project portfolio is brought before the ITAC for continuous review of 
institutional priorities. 

 
IT governance includes several subcommittees to the ITAC. The Administrative Computing 
Advisory Committee (ACAC) identifies functional and technical support issues affecting 
multiple offices and identifies appropriate options for new and changing functionality to IT 
business applications. The Data Governance Committee seeks to define the ownership, 
management, and accountability regarding the use of data within the institution’s Enterprise 
Resource & Planning (ERP) platform. The IT Accessibility Committee has the charge of 
developing standards, guidelines, and processes to ensure that institutional technologies 
meet accessibility laws and policies. 

 
The final subcommittee to the ITAC is the Student Technology Fee (STF) Committee. The 
mission of the STF is to provide Western students with adequate and innovative technology 
experiences that broaden access to and enhance the quality of the academic experience. 
Ensuring that student technologies remain affordable, and that technology is properly 
integrated into the curriculum is a key function of this committee. The STF achieves this 
mission through the distribution of the student technology fee to the following components: 

• A computer lab renewal and replacement cycle which funds computer replacements 
on a five-to-six-year schedule for general university computer labs and classrooms. 

• A networking renewal and replacement cycle which funds core technologies for 
student access to the internet. 

• The Student Technology Center which provides student workshops and application 
support for academic-support technologies. 

• The Digital Media Center which provides a television studio and media production 
space for classes and student projects. 

• A print quota offering a specified number of free prints to students through university 
printers. 

• Student support in information security including security training. 
• A Technology Fee Initiatives program which funds the acquisition of new, innovative 

technology for student use. 

The STF Committee serves an important planning function to ITS helping us identify 
technologies that are current, sustainable, and add to the academic experience. 
Parallel to the STF Committee is the Academic Technology Committee (ATC). This committee 
is a standing committee of the Faculty Senate with representatives from each college 
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Collectively, ITS provides secu re, rel iab le, and i ntegrated techno logy solutions i n  al ignm ent 
with Western's academic  and ad m i n istrative goals, wh i le d eliver ing excellence i n  customer 
service. 

I nformation Techno logy Governance 

ITS is advised by an I nformation  Techno logy Advisory Com m ittee ( ITAC) i n  wh ich  sen ior  
executives represent each of  the  major  d ivis ions of  the u n iversity. Stu dent leadersh ip  is also 
represented with both an u n d ergraduate and a grad uate stud ent rep resentative. The ITAC 
meets quarterly to advise on  IT po l ic ies, p lan n i ng, ma i ntenance, i nvestments, best practi ces, 
and futu re d i rect ion.  Many IT i n itiatives begi n with req u ests su bm itted to the PMO. The PMO 
helps to i d entify resou rce needs to maxi m ize the i nstitution 's capacity toward u n iversity 
goals. The fu ll p roject portfo l io  is b rought before the ITAC for conti nu ous review of 
i nstitutional  pr ioriti es. 

IT governance i nclu des several subcomm ittees to the ITAC. The Ad m i n istrative Com p uting 
Advisory Com m ittee (ACAC) identifies fu nctional  and techn i cal  su pport issues affect ing 
m u lti ple offi ces and id entifies approp riate options fo r new and changing fu nct ionality to IT 
busi n ess appl ications. The Data Governance Com m ittee seeks to d efi n e  the ownersh i p, 
managem ent, and accou ntab i l ity regard i ng the use of data with i n  the i nstitution 's Enterprise 
Resou rce & Pla n n i ng (E RP) p latform. The IT Accessi b i l ity Com m ittee has the charge of 
d evelop ing standards, gu i d el ines, and processes to ensu re that i nstitutional  techno logies 
m eet access ib i lity laws and pol ic ies. 

The fi nal subcomm ittee to the ITAC is the Stu d ent Techno logy Fee (STF) Com m ittee. The 
m ission  of the STF is to provid e  Western stu dents with adequate and i n novative techno logy 
experien ces that b roaden access to and enhance the q ual ity of the academic  experience. 
Ensur i ng that stu d ent techno logies remain  affordab le, and that techno logy is properly 
i ntegrated i nto the cu rri cu lu m is a key fu nction  of th is comm ittee. The STF ach ieves th is 
m ission  th rough the d istri but ion of the stud ent techno logy fee to the fo llowing components: 

• A com p uter lab renewal and replacem ent cycle wh ich  fu nds com p uter rep lacements 
on  a five-to-six-year sched u le for general u n iversity computer labs and classrooms. 

• A networki ng renewal and rep lacement cycle wh ich  fu nds core techno logies fo r 
stu dent access to the i nternet. 

• The Stu d ent Techno logy Center wh ich  provides stu d ent workshops and app l icat ion 
su pport fo r academic-su pport techno logies. 

• The D igital Media Center wh ich  provid es a television  stu d i o  and med ia  production  
space for c lasses and stu d ent projects. 

• A pr int q u ota offering a specified nu mber  of free pr i nts to stu d ents through u n ivers ity 
pr i nters. 

• Stu dent support i n  i nformat ion secu rity i nclu d ing secu rity trai n i ng. 
• A Techno logy Fee I n itiatives program wh i ch fu nds the acq u isition  of new, i n novative 

techno logy for stu d ent use. 

The STF Com m ittee serves an i m portant p lan n i ng fu nct ion to ITS help i ng us i dentify 
techno logies that are cu rrent, susta inable, and ad d to the acad emic  exper ience. 
Parallel to the STF Com m ittee is the Acad em ic  Techno logy Com m ittee (ATC). Th is com m ittee 
is a stand i ng com m ittee of the Facu lty Senate with representatives from each college 
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providing advice, guidance, and support to ITS with a focus on the academic needs of 
students and faculty. The ATC meets monthly to consider constituent concerns. 

 
Strategic Planning and Budget Processes 

ITS seeks input from members of the university, the broader higher education sector, and 
external consultants through surveys, benchmarking, reviews, and evaluations. We utilize the 
services of EDUCAUSE which is a non-profit association serving the higher-education 
information-technology community. From 2017 to 2020, the EDUCAUSE annual student survey 
was deployed to gain insights into student technology ownership, opinions about wireless 
coverage and student accessibility needs among other topics. In 2014 and 2019, the 
EDUCAUSE faculty survey was deployed, providing insights on the instructional tools faculty 
value and the security practices they employ. It is planned to repeat these surveys when they 
become available again. The EDUCAUSE Core Data Service is an annual survey allowing 
benchmarking of Western’s budgeting and staffing decisions with comparable institutions. 

 
Following the university’s strategic and transparent budgeting process, ITS collaborates with 
key partners and stakeholders in discussions of financial needs in support of technology. For 
the 2022-2023 Budgeting Process, ITS proposed critical IT infrastructure funding to implement 
a sustainable replacement cycle for networking, servers, emergency telephone infrastructure 
and classroom technology. Past technology infrastructure purchases tended to be large, one- 
time capital outlays whereas present and future practices will require more evenly scheduled 
operating expenses across the full lifecycle of the technology. Our cloud-forward vision for 
infrastructure considers the efficient and sustainable deployment of technology both today 
and into the future. 

 
The 2023 budget proposal for critical infrastructure was reviewed by the campus and 
selected as one of the university’s decision-packages with a request for state funding. This 
proposal is currently included in the Governor’s funding plan for the 2023-2025 biennium. 
While a fully sustainable classroom technology replacement plan is included in this funding 
package, classroom technology updates continue with significant coordination with the 
Capital Planning and Development office for projects involving classroom renovations. 
Computers assigned to our General University Classrooms and Computer Labs are on a 
regular replacement cycle funded through the aforementioned Student Technology Fee. 
The Provost’s Faculty and Staff Workstations Program annually provides funding for new or 
upgraded computer workstations for active faculty and staff in the seven colleges. 
Allocations to the colleges are based on employee data from the Office of Institutional 
Effectiveness from the previous fall quarter. Standard configurations and central purchasing 
efforts make for efficient and affordable replacements. 
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provi d i ng advice, gu idance, and support to ITS with a focus on the academic  needs of 
students and facu lty. The ATC m eets month ly to consider constitu ent concerns. 

Strategi c Pla n n i ng and Bu dget Processes 

ITS seeks i n put from members of the u n ivers ity, the b roader h igher ed u cation  sector, and 
external consu ltants through su rveys, bench marki ng, reviews, and evaluat ions. We uti l ize the 
servi ces of EDUCAUSE wh ich  is a non-profit association  servi ng the h igher-ed u cation  
i nformation-tech no logy com m u n ity. From 2017 to 2020, the EDUCAUSE annua l  stu d ent su rvey 
was dep loyed to gai n  i ns ights i nto stu dent techno logy ownersh i p, op i n ions about wireless 
coverage and stud ent access ib i l ity needs among other  top i cs. I n  2014 and 2019, the 
EDU CAUSE  facu lty su rvey was dep loyed,  p rovid i ng i ns ights on  the i nstru ctional  too ls facu lty 
value and the secu rity practi ces they employ. It is p lan ned to repeat these su rveys when they 
become ava i lab le aga in .  The EDUCAUSE Core Data Service is an annua l  su rvey allowing 
bench marking of Western's b udgeting and staffing d ecis ions with com parable i nstitutions. 

Fo llowi ng the u n iversity's strategic and transparent b u dgeti ng process, ITS collaborates with 
key partners and stakeholders i n  d iscussions of fi nancial  needs i n  support of techno logy. For 
the 2022-2023 Bu dget ing Process, ITS proposed critical IT i nfrastru ctu re fu nd ing to i m p lement 
a sustai nable rep lacement cycle fo r networki ng, servers, emergency telep hone i nfrastru ctu re 
and classroom techno logy. Past techno logy i nfrastru ctu re pu rchases ten d ed to be large, one
ti m e  cap ital outlays whereas present and futu re p racti ces wi l l  req u i re more even ly schedu led 
operati ng expenses across the fu l l  l ifecycle of the techno logy. O u r  cloud-forward vis ion  for 
i nfrastru ctu re consid ers the effic ient and susta inable d ep loym ent of techno logy both today 
and i nto the futu re. 

The 2023 budget pro posal fo r critical i nfrastru ctu re was reviewed by the cam pus and 
selected as one  of the u n iversity's d ec is ion-packages with a req u est fo r state fu n d i ng. This 
proposa l is cu rrently i nclu d ed i n  the Governor's fu n d i ng p lan fo r the 2023-2025 b i e n n i u m. 
Wh i le a fu l ly sustai nable classroom techno logy rep lacement p lan is i nclu ded i n  th is fu n d i ng 
package, c lassroom techno logy u pdates conti n u e  with sign ifi cant coord i nation  with the 
Cap ital Pla n n i ng and Developm ent office for p rojects i nvolving classroom renovations. 
Com puters assigned to o u r  General  U n iversity Classrooms and Com puter Labs are on  a 
regu lar replacem ent cycle fu nded th rough the aforementioned Stu d ent Techno logy Fee. 
The Provost's Facu lty and Staff Workstations Program annual ly p rovides fu n d i ng for new or 
u pgraded computer workstat ions fo r active facu lty and staff i n  the seven colleges. 
Allocations to the col leges are based on emp loyee data from the Offi ce of I nstitutional  
Effectiveness from the previous fal l  q uarter. Standard configu rations and central p u rchasi ng 
efforts make fo r effic ient and affordable rep lacements. 
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